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CHAIRMAN OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM WARNS:

Wage And Price Lid May Be Necessary Temporarily
HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) -  

The chairman of the Federal 
Reserve System said today a 
policy approaching wage and 
price control may be necessary 
temporarily.

Arthur F. Bums told the 17th 
annual monetary conference of 
the American Bankers Associa
tion:

“ We should not close our 
minds to the possibility that an

incomes policy, provided it 
stopped well short of direct 
{X'ice and wage controls and 
was used merely as a supple
ment to over-all fiscal and mon
etary measures, might speed 
us through this transition period 
of cost push inflation.”

Cost push inflation is caused 
by continuing high cost of labor 
and materials rather than by

excessive consumer and busi
ness demands.

Bums said government inter- 
ventiMi to control excessive 
wage and price costs would be 
“ completely impractical”  over 
a long period. He conceded that 
such a policy also might not 
have a lasting effect on the 
structure of costs and prices if 
its use was restricted to a tran
sitional period.

Bums’ remarks were his 
strongest public statement on 
the subject to date.

He also said it was of funda
mental importance that the gov
ernment’s taxing and spending 
programs and control of the 
money su|)ply work hand in 
hand in the months ahead.

Pact O kayed
By Team sters

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 
three-year contract covering 
more than 425,000 Teamsters 
has been approved by a wide 
margin of the union member
ship, according to an informed 
source."

weeks after the old contract ex
pired at midnight March 31.

Although exact figures were 
not available, the contract was 
carried by a large vote, the 
source said, indicating a formal 
union announcement was ex
pected today.

The mail ballots were counted 
over the weekend, two weeks 
aflef They were sent out to rank 
and file, and more than six

In spite of the ratification re
port, several thousand Team
sters continued their strikes in 
Los Angeles and Chicago, where 
they are seeking higher wages 
than the national pact specified.

And there was no indication of 
how steelhaulers in five states 
would be affected. Some 12,000 
drivers have sought autonomy 
from the Teamsters union and 
as a result, their votes were to 
be counted separately from oth
er drivers.

The national settlement pro

vides for a 50 cent hourly wage 
Increase over the first year, an
other 25 cents July 1, 1971, and 
35 cents more July 1, 1972.

The hourly hike applies to 
about 325,000 city truck drivers 
who have been earning an aver
age of $4 an hour.

In addition, some 100,000 long 
haul drivers will have their 
mileage rates raised 2% cents 
per mile from the current 11 to 
14 cents a mile. They now aver
age an estimated $13,000 a year.

Foreign Trade
Hearings Open

The new contract ate© in
cludes an increase of $2 per 
week in company-paid pension 
benefits and $2 per week in 
health and welfare benefits. 
Half of the increases are due 
this year and the other half on 
July 1, 1972.

The 40.000 Chicago wildcatters 
and 13.000 Los Angeles dissi-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Um- 
its on imports of foreign goods 
were variously described today 
as the salvation of threatened 
U.S. businesses and the opening 
guns in a destructive trade war.

The expected sharp split 
among witnesses appeared as 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee opened its foreign 
trade hearings for at least two 
weeks’ testimony by spokesmen 
for private economic interests. 
Government witnesses. opMs- 
ing quotas, were heard last 
week.

imports curbed. 
'The (

Typical of the opponents of 
isfalegislation for limits on imports 

of textiles and footwear was 
Gardner Ackley, who headed 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
Council of Economic Advis«^.

“ We would lose both as con
sumers and as producers,”  he 
said . .  the bill would directly 
raise prices for shoes and for 
textiles.”

Now a professor at the Uni
versity of Michigan, Ackley 
spoke for the American ReUil 
Federation.

But a long-time critic'of the 
trade p6licy, 0. R. Strackbein, 
president of the Nation-Wide 
Committee on Import-Export 
policy, said the protection of im
port limits should not be con
fined to textiles and shoes.

“ We feel that ceilings in im
ports of products offer the most 
suitable device to prevent im
ports from galloping roughshod 
through our market and disrupt-

congressional message 
apparently got through. Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers, 
joining in a plea for more time 
for a final negotiating effort 
with Japan and others for volun
tary limits, told the conrunittee: 

“ I agree with you that there 
comes a point where maybe we 
have to legislate trade barriers. 
We hope we haven’t reached 
that point yet.”

Nonetheless, the House Ways 
and Means Committee, forum 
for the most critical review of 
the trade program in years, is 
expected to approve legislation 
for import quotas on textiles 
and footwear—a sharp break in 
policy. Its chances of passage By the House rate high.

Plans For Intech Building 
To Be Reddy By May 25

ing production and employment, 
and to offer imports a fair share
of our markets without creating 
a straitjacket.”  Strackbein said.

Congressmen spent the past 
week telling administration offi
cials the public is disappointed 

ade ]in the trade program and wants

Plans and specifications for 
the new Intech building are 
being finalized and should be 
available' to aU local sub
contractors and suppliers by 
May 25, at the contractor’s field 
office, it was announced today 
by officials of the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation.

The field (tffice is at the new 
industrial site located three 
blocks north of US 80 West, at 
the extension (rf Lorilla Street.

Foundation direotors said they 
urge all local sub-contractors 
and suppliers who wish to ctm- 
sider electrical, plumbing, air 
cmiditioning and other specialty 
work to submit bids if they de
sire.

Local labor is to be used 
wherever possible on the proj
ect, and notice will be published 
in The Herald on when and
where to apply.

The general construction will
be handled by Tommy Service, 
representing Stran-Steel Build
ings. W. D. Caldwell’s crews al
ready are at work on site 
preparation.

Intech, manufacturer of plas
tic egg cartons and meat trays, 
will occupy a building coverhig 
40,000 square feet of manu
facturing space plus 3,600 
square fw t of office space. The 
Foundation is building the 
structure, and Intech has signed 
a lease on it.

'Fairness The Inside News
Doctrine'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Communications (^m- 
mission has proposed spiling 
out the duties of broadcasters in 
seeking to present conflicting 
views on controversial subjects,, 
under its “ fairness doctrine.”  

The commission also proposed

Candy Barr still a free woman. See Page 6-A.
VIoleBt death toll stands at 35 In Texas. See 
Page 1-B.
The Texas Department commander of the Ameri
can Legion denonnees “ sedition and draft evasion
by cowaMs)] 
See Pagb|8-B.

Island over edneated ‘milquetoasts.’

rules requiring bimadcasters to 
make it clear to tfib pubUc nfeen
broadcast material serves to 
“ p lu g ” — that is. to promote—a 
specific financial interest.

Both actions were released 
Friday.

The “ fairness doctrine”  is a ‘ 
lo n g -sta n d in g  poUcy which re
quires broadcasters who present one side of a controversial issue 
to p ro v id e  an opportunity for 
presentation of conflicting views 
as w e ll.
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WARM
Snnny, warm days and fair, mild nights throngh 
Tnesday. High today In the mid-N’s. low tonight 
near M, high Tnesday in the mid-96’s. Soil tem
perature high near N, low near 56.

Mmjxsitamc

“ If the tempo of economic ac
tivity picks up later this year.

as may now be reasonably an
ticipated, the task of insuring 
that this recovery does not be
come too brisk—thereby threat
ening a re-emergence of exces
sive demand—should not fall on 
monetary policy alone”  he told 
the European, Canadian and 
American bankers. “ Fiscal poU
cy must do its share.”

prospects for a return to reason
able price stability are brighter 
than it is generally recognized.

Burns said he beUeved the

“ The excess demand that be
deviled our economy during the 
past four of five years has been 
eliminated,”  he said. “ After a 
long period of overheating, the 
first signs 'of moderation in 
price behavoir, though halting 
and slow, have begun to ap

pear.”
Burns said it seemed probable 

that economic recovery as it de
velops, will proceed satisfactori
ly and yet not strain the nation’s 
physical capacities.

“ By applying sensible mone
tary and fiscal policies, we can 
check the inflationary tenden
cies that emanate from the pur
suit of our social and economic 
goals,”  Bums said.

dents who want another 55 cents 
an hour, along with a few oth
ers, were the only ones remain
ing off the job. Most truckers 
had returned to work shortly
after the tentative contract 
agreement was announced April 
2, although there were brief 
wildcat strikes.

In Cleveland and St. Louis, 
however, drivers extended their 
strikes into early May. The 
Cleveland walkout finally ended 
May 4 after members voted to 
return to their jobs.

Violence that marked the 
Cleveland strike had brought on 
a callup of 3,000 National 
Guardsmen to protect men who 
continued to work. The final set
tlement was agreed to on the 
condition there would be no re
prisals for the strike.

In St. Louis, the 9,500 mem
bers of Local 600 went back to 
work May 7 in the face of a con
tempt of court citation.

BEGINS TUESDAY

March
Across
Georgia

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  The Rev. Ralph David 
Al)ernathy says a 100-mile march across Georgia 
to protest the slaying of six Negro men during 
racial violence here will begin Tuesday.

Abernathy, president of the Southern Christian 
lieadership Conference (SCLC), announced plans 
for the march — from Perry in central Georgia 
to Atlanta — here Sunday as funeral services 
were held for five of the six victims.

Abernathy, who .spoke for about 15 minutes 
at the final rites for 20-year-old Sammy McCul
lough, .said the march would be led by an old 
farm wagon, pulled by two mules and carrying 
six empty coffins.

The mule-drawn wagon was the symbol for 
the s a . r s  1968 Poor People's March on Washing
ton. And in the funeral procession of the organiza
tion’s first president. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
the coffin was carried on a mule-drawn wagon.

Abernathy .said the walk from Perry, site of 
other recent racial demonstrations, would be 
climaxed Saturday in Atlanta with a raCy and 
a march on the state capitol.

He said the Atlanta march and rally would 
focus on the Augusta violence, the shooting deaths 
of two young Negroes fired on by police on the 
campus of Mississippi’s Jackson State coUege and 
the deaths of four students in a confrontation 
with National Guardsmen at Kent State University 
in Ohio.

Collision
(Ptwlo by Jkn Rtntti

FLOWER CHILD — Wendy Gregorius, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. F. Karl Gregorius, 48 A 
Chanute, Webb AFB, finds that the next wildflower is always the prettiest as she toddles about 
in a flower-filled field.

In Strait

T eens T urning Down
Politics Of Street

GIBRALTAR (AP) -  'The ItaUan finer Raf. 
faelo and the Norwegian tanker Cyahoga collided 
in the Strait of Gilbraltar today. Both ships put 
into Gibraltar to assess the damage.

A spokesman reported later the damage to 
the 45.9.33-ton liner was not serious. The vessel 
was en route from Italy to New YmIc. The tanker 
had ju.st left Gibraltar after a refueling stop.

Harbor officials said there apparently were 
no casualties.

There were 800 passengers and 650 crewmen 
aboard the liner, which has a damaged bow and 
hull.

WASHINGTON j(AP) -  Thou
sands of the nation’s young, 
turning their backs — at least 
for the moment — on the poli
tics of the street, have plunged 
into the democratic process in 
search for an end to their 
frustrations.

Many thousands of students, 
their teachers and their friends 
have thronged Washington since 
U.S. troops entered Cambodia 
and four Kent State University 
students were killed by Ohio Na
tional Guardsmen.

Some came to demonstrate in 
the streets, but a significant 
number were taking part in 
their first experience in Ameri
can politics, hoping it would be 
the a n s w e r . ___________

“ Frustration has built up to 
where it must have an outlet,”  
said David Feffer, a student at

time, arc trying for reform 
within the bounds of work, dis
cussion and respect.

the University of North Caro
lina. “ And if political involve
ment can let it out. It may be 
the best way to solve our prob
lems.”

“ It is the best hope we have,” 
said Rep. Allard K.,Lowenstein, 
D-N.Y., who has been cam
paigning to keep student dissent 
within the democratic system. 
"God willing, it will change the 
country.”

The youngsters, hair cut short 
and dressed in their Sunday 
be.st, have gone calling on their 
congressmen, imploring, listen
ing, taking notes and picking up 
the fine points of lobbing.

On the basis of what they are 
learning ^bout the lawmakers, 
they plan to work in the upcom
ing congressiohal elections to 
defeat those who aren^t giving 
the right answers.

“ If this,doesn’t work, I don’t 
know what will happen,”  a som
ber young man said.

“ They will become disillu
sioned,”  answered a leader of 
the Student Mobilization Com
mittee, which Is committed to 
the tactics of nonviolent con
frontation. “ And they will look 
for other alternatives.”

But for the moment, great 
numbers of young people, rais
ing their voices for the first

These nt‘w political dissenters 
are groping, uncertain and es
sentially leaderless. Their only 
cohesion is an expressed con
cern to stop the war and. if pos
sible, preserve the democratic 
system^

Why a political approach rath
er than .street tactics?

“ Because that’s the right one 
in a democracy, isn’t it?”  one 
student said. “ We think democ
racy can still work.”

“ You can get people to a ral
ly, but those who do are proba
bly already on your side. We’re 
concentrating on changing peo
ple’s minds, and that means po
litical work,”  another observed 

Ron Young, coordinator of the 
New Mobilization Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam, which 
organi?.ed giant demonstrations 
here Nov. 15 and May 9, rejects 
the political approach.

“ Our basic .sense,”  .said 
Young, “ is that the direction 
which organizers need to turn 
during the present crisis is to
ward the people rather than to
ward the Congress.”

“ I just don’t think people are 
going to put all their faith in 
electoral kinds of things.” said 
Charles Palmer, president of 
the National Student As.socia- 
tion, who like Young favors the 
strike, draft resi.stance and sim
ilar methods.

However, the va.st majority of 
the newcomers are leaning to 
the peaceful process.

The biggest problem is going 
to be keeping up the momen
tum.

“ What we’re demanding is a 
far higher level of commitment 
than you usually see among stu
dents,’* said Jeff Rudman, or
ganizer of a political movement 
at Columbia University.' '

“ It’s not fun and it’s not so
cial,”  Rudman said. "We 
haven’t had a single party. 
We’ve kept kids here till mad
dening hours of the night. Kids 
standing on street corners for

six hours at a stretch don’t con
sider that fun.”

“ That's the only way we can 
effectively oppiise the system,”  
.said a college junior with deter
mination gripping his voice, “ to 
elect our candidates.”

The tanker also put into harbor here. Damage 
was reported to her decks.

The weather was reported to be good at the 
lime of the accident.

Officials said the Raffaelo was expected to 
be in harbor about a week for repairs.

The liner sailed from Genoa Friday, after a 
24-hour delay caused by a crew strike.

Eased At Colleges
Redistricting

Plan Approved

ay Th« AsMcMtt# P m * --

The nation’s campuses were 
quiet over the weekend and se
curity measures were ea.sed at 
a number of schools that had 
been hit with violence. About a 
dozen schools remained closed.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court 
approved today New York’s statewide congres
sional redistricting plan.

The 1969 state apportionment law had been 
attacked as unconstitutional gerrymandering by 
the Republican-controlled legislature. The attack 
was brought by David I Wells, a political .scientist.

The court, ruling six weeks after Wells had 
appealed, affirmed the judgment of a three-judge 
federal court in New York City that the plan is 
constitutional.

National Guard units and 
state police continued patrols at 
the University of Maryland, 
where 65 persons were arrested 
last week in disorders that 
cau.sed $.36,000 damage. All was 
reported calm.

In Ohio, the board of directors 
at the University of Cincinnati, 
which was to reopen today, vot
ed early today to remain closed 
"in the interest of safety and 
property.”  It will reopen for 
summer session in mid-June.

Tuesday Concert
The second concert this week by the Big Spring 

High Choral Department will be held Tuesday 
evening in the high school auditorium, according 
to Director Kenny Sheppard. It was previously 
erroneously reported for Thursday.

The Tuesday concert will include the entire 
choral department, including the junior high school 
singers. The concert begins at 8 p m., and ducats 
are $1.25 for adults, 75 cents for students, and 
Choir Boosters wifi be admitted free.

The decision came after the 
UC Senate overwhelmingly 
agreed Sunday night to a re
quest by the black faculty and 
student groups to have the 
school remain closed for the two 
weeks left in the cusrent term 
as a memorial to two students 
slain Friday at Jack.son State 
College in Jackson, Miss.
' The  ̂ shutdown will affect 
16,.500 students on the day cam
pus. The evening college and 
off-campus branches, however, 
will reopen next Monday.
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OPERATIONS IN SOUTH VIET HALTED FOR 24 HOURS

GIs Capture Part Of GOSVN
SAIGON (AP) — U S. and I equipment In a complex of 

South Vietnamese offensive op-i pm)|(ers and buildings near the

hoars, but 35.000 allied troops
pushed ahead with drives inside 
Cambodia.

The cease fire declared by the 
Saigon government went into ef
fect at noon in obser\’ance of the 
anniversary of Buddha's birth
day. But allied forces in Cambo
dia were not affected and nei
ther were artillery bases in 
\’ietnam supporting the opera
tions in Cambodia 

There was no indication from 
the Viet Cong whether they I 
would go along with the cease-' 
fire. '

31-MILE THRUST | 
One new 20-mile thrust into 

southern Cambodia took 10,000 
South Vietnamese troops and 
200 American advisers to the! 
town of Takeo, 40 miles south-; 
east of Phnom Penh. Newsmen i 
said Cambodian paratroopers: 
had retaken the town a week 
ago, the South Viatnamese. 
claimed 211 North Vietnamese 
and \’iet Cong killed during:

the utne general area as the 
find reported by Davison. Amer
ican officers said there was a 
"definite possibility" it might 
have been a communications 
training center for COSVN.

Davison said his forces have 
"some pretty damned good 
leads, and I think we’re confi
dent that they're going to be

productive."
Five Americans were killed in 

fighting Sunday and 14 wounded 
as U.S. forces probed into the 
unexplored areas that Davison 
described as "the logistics re
servoir" feeding three different 
trail networks into South Viet
nam.

\TRY SENSITIVE
The three-star general said 

that in the past few days the en
emy "is beginning to show evi

dences of sort of getting things 
in hand and beginning to react 
on a more organized and order' 
ly basis."

"We've had several attacks 
on some of our fire bases that 
give every evidence of being the 
result of reconnaissance, plan
ning and then putting in the at 

he said. "In the areatack,’
where we’re experiencing th^ 
right now, I think thethe enemy is 
very sensitive about our being

A,.

their drive.
Cambodian forces with South 

Vietnamese air support on Sun
day also recaptur^ the town of 
Kompong Cham, 50 miles north
east of Phnom Penh, from 
North Vietnamese troops who 
penetrated it on Saturday. Ra
dio reports indicated the town 
was quiet today, but four batta
lions of .North Vietnamese were; 
believed still around the town.

READ MAIL |
Lt Gen. .Michael S. Davison,! 

commander of the 10,000 U.S. 
troops operating in Cambodia 
along a 230-mlle stretch of the 
bord^ with Vietnam, said his 
forces had covered only about 
30 per cent of the total area a.s- 
signed them since the first 
American thrust across the bor
der May 1. ^

He said American troops had| 
captured part of the field head
quarters of the supreme Gom-i 
munist command known as 
COSVN, and had seized enough! 
enemy munitions and supplies! 
to set the North Vietnamese and | 
Viet Cong back four to six 
months. !

"On the basis of what we 
found in there in terms of pris
oners. in terms of docun^ntar>- 
evldence. In terms of casualties 
that were inflicted in the area, 
we think we got a piece of 
COSVN headquarters,”  Davison 
said In an Interview. "We know 
we got part of the COSVN post 
office; we read some of their

t.? ;.
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(AP WIREPHOTO VIA CABLE FROM LOMDON}

HOMECOMING AMID ELECTION SPECULA*nON — British Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
and his wife, Mary, arrive lu ck  at^heir No; »  Downing Street residence Jn London Mon
day amid speculation over the date of the general election in Britain. They came back from 
their official residence at Chequers England.

there, and I suspect that the 
reason he’s very sensitive is 
that there’s something in there 
he wants to jKotect.*’

The area is more than 100
miles north of S a i ^  and ia 

border Iroim the
provincial

across the border 
South Vietnamese 
capital of Song Be.

Elsewhere—
The U.S. Command’s top man 

for pacification and civil opera
tions, William E. Colby, refiort- 
ed that the South Vietnamese 
[overnment Is processing some 
7,000 refugees from Cambodia, 

most of them ethnic Vietnamese 
who fled because they feared 
persecution from the Cambo
dians or were driven out by the 
military operations. He said an
other 20,000 to 30,000 are expect
ed.

147 KILLED
Colby said the refugees in

clude 2,800 ethnic Cambodians, 
most of them from towns over
run by American troops, and 
they woukUae returned to their 
homes "as soon as feasible”

Three Drown 
In Gravel Pit

British Election
Call Slated Today

U.C.. LONDON (AP) — Prime Mln-
mail. We think we got a piece of: ^  f***^!S**
the finance and economy sec-!'° today for Brit-
tion, and we think we got a 
piece of the education and train
ing .section of the COSVN head
quarters ”

HUGE STOCKPILE ,
Troops of the U.S. 25th In fa n -hours Sunday, touching off

ain’s next general election, and 
June 18 is'^he predicted date.

Wilson discussed election 
strategy with the Labor party 
executive and his cabinet for six

try Division uncovered a huge [widespread speculation that the St

mlnent.
In line with tradition, Wilson 

was expected to call on Queen 
Elizabeth II at Buckingham 
Palace during the afternoon to 
inform her of his decision, then 
summon the opposition leader, 
Edward Heath of the Conserva
tive party, to No. 10 Downing

stockpile of communications I election announcement was im-

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I F ill TO RXCBSS 
S QuBfrcIi 

10 Envelop
14 Wiedom
15 Imply clearly
16 Pouest
17 Furniture ftyle
18 Prepare for 

display
19 Sacred picture
20 Mirteral in green 

crystals
22 Small mammals
24 Come-on
25 Wind
26 Gargsntuan 
29 Deponent
33 Stow# cbarKter ^
34 Petty critic 
36 Actor's job
38 Smsil mound
39 Imparted to
40 Schoolroom 

ifBrm
45 Exclamation
46 More pathetic
47 Eyes! slang
49 Good deeds
50 Arrow poison
51 Magician’s word 
54 Sweater
58 Shake off
59 F l/ s  wing lobe
61 Velvety effect
62 Aleutian island
63 Twangy
64 Initiative

65 Period
66 Rigging posts
67 Ar\glo-SBAOn 

toiler
DOWN

1 Like Pollyanna
2 .Site of Napoleon 

defeat
3 Trona
4 Consecrattd 

edifice
5 Area In erKlent

Palestine
6 Courtroom 

figures
7 symptom
8 Wine cask
9* Ignites; 2 words

10 In a spin <
11 Steeplechase
12 Declare
13 Encloaes
21 Lawn makings 
23 Record player

25 Tractor
26 Gourmet food 

extras
27 Rounded molding
28 Of the cheek
30 Saying
31 " . . .  —  the 

twain shall meet"
32 Forest giants 
35 Meadow
37 Surgical 

Instrument
41 Highlander's gear
42 Laments
43 Repudiations
44 Leak slowly 
48 Humans
51 Gambol
52 Fixed repetition :
53 Spanish pronoun -
54 Ruined-city of

Heath cancelled his appoint 
ments to await the call.

But some Luborites fear eco
nomic troubles in the United
States could hit British exports

fer alate* in the year; they ore: 
ballot now.

DALLAS, Tax. (AP) — Three 
Dallas fishermen drowned in a 
gravel pit on the city’s north 
side Sunday when their boat 
suddenly nosed downward and 
sank.

The victims were Roosevelt 
Abrom, 48; P er^  Thomas Jef
ferson, 55, and R.C. Hollis, 23.

Witnesses said the men were 
riding in the small boat about 
100 m t  from shore when the 
boat suddenly dipped and start
ed sinking. Two mm jumped 
from the boat and tried to swim 
to shrne and the third stayed 
with the boaL

A two-nuu) rescue boat and 
three fire departnoent divers re
covered the bodies after a two 
hour search.

Fire Chief B.W. Brown said 
the boat apparenUy was over
loaded. He said the three men 
were in a 10-foot aluminum boat, 
recommmded for two persons.

Couple Back 
From Lubbock

2 -A  Big Spring (Texos) HeroW , M on ., M oy  18,\|97Q
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DEAR ABBY: Hy husband
and I both woric, but in different 
fields. I have always made 
more money than be has, but 
It goes into e  conomon pot and 
there is no "m ine" and "thine."

I was recently offered a 
diance for promotion with a 
substantial Increase in money, 
but it would naean moving to 
another city. My question: 
Should I ask my husband to 
leave his job so I can accept 
this iH'omotlon? He wouldn’t 
have any trouble getting lined 
up in another job, but it would 
mean giving up his seniority 
where he is, plus some other 
accumulated benefits. Abby, 
every day husbands ask wives 
to give up good jobs and move 
to strange dties so they (the

wife asking her husband to 
move so SHE can accept a 
promotion?

My husband is a good man, 
but be is very senative, and 
I wouldn’t want to hurt his 
masculine pride. We have no 
chUdren and are both working 
toward retirement. Above all, 
I want this marriage to last 
as it’ s the second time around 
for both of us and we really 
love each other.

NAMELESS, U.S.A.
DEAR NAMELESS: Year 

coaceni for yoor hosband’s 
mascoUne pride shows yoa to 
be a very coBsUerate and in
telligent woman. Don’t ASK him 
to make the noove. Teil him 
about the offer, ohoerve kb 
TCaetloB nnd yoa’H have yonr 
answer.

mean anything by this as I*ve
always thought chubby children 
were darling.

M y‘child (age 9) had a blood
problem and was on a 
strong drug which

Record Lows 
In Alabama

made her
abnormally fa t Frequently, in

£ublic, people would point at 
Br and say, “ Look how fat that 

child is !"  While shopping in a 
store, one woman asked her if 
she had the mumps. Another 
shopper brought her friend over 
to have a look.

I watched my daughter 
b e c o m e  increasingly self- 
conscious and shrink further 
and further away from people 
— even children her own age.

Abby, I know this is too long 
to print, but please remind

condition, but may be on i»me 
strong dnig that is saving hli 
life, as it is in our case. We 
thank God for the medicine that 
made her fat. A MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: All 
sonal remarks, laelndlBg 
"tall, short, thin, and fat" are 
unkind. Even remarks, meant 
to be a compUmeat, sack as 
"What lovely eyelashes yonr 
Uttle boy has — what a pity 
to waste them on a boy," can 
be embarrassing to the child. 
(I once knew a boy who, after 
hearing this a aamber of times, 
cat Mb eyelashes off with 
scissors!)

By Tke Ai iedeNB Preu
The mercury plunged to rec

ord lows early today from Ohio 
to the Middle AtSantic sUtes 
while the Southwest recovered 
from readipSR topood the 
100 degrae mark Sunday. <

A mass of arctic air aent 
temperaturea tumbling to new 
minlmums from the Great 
I,Rki»R eastward to the Caroll- 
nas, (Jeorgla and Alabama. 
Record lows tor the date were 
35 at Toledo, Ohio, 40 at Raleigh 
and 42 at Charlotte in North 
Carolina and 47 at Huntsville 
and Birmingham ia Alabama.

Readings as high as 112 were 
recorded Sunday in the heart of 
the Far Southwest, which baked 
under the hottest weather of the 
season.

Tranquil weather prevailed 
across most of the country to
day except for thundershowers 
which washed the Eastern Sea
board, the Gulf and sections of 
the Northern states.

to s o ^ e  c i » s  so iney tine g -  ^  ij personal
h n s h a n d s ) .  can tbemeelvcs. Thelf^oiLsufter t o m  llmple e ^
prfemoUons. But how about a q,  ^he abnormal day tension flien you should be

taking b .T. Tablets for relief. 
Call on the druggist at the 
drug store listed below and 
ask him about B.T. tablets. 
They’re safe non-habit forming 
and with our guarantee, you
will lose your every day jiUers 
or receive your money basack.
Don’t accept a substitute for 
relief/ buy B.T. tablets today.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2388 Scarry, 287-8364

What’s your iMoWem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
09700, Los Angeles, Calif., 00080. 

, For a personal reply enclose 
•DEAR ABBY: I have v o w e d , a d d r e s s e d  envelope.

that never again will I sayj-----------------------------------------------
anything about a fat child 1n| 
the presence of the child. Many! 
times I’ve said, "Oh, what a'
cute little ‘fattle’ — how fatj 
and healthy she looks!’ ’ I didn’t!

Wilson also has been pressed 
to get the election out of the 
way before talks open June 30 
or. Britain’s third application to 
join the European Common 
Market. Opinion polls show 
some 65 per cent of the British

Polltiol correspond^t, of 'C r u n T r i L S l T l f o m  
lulionally cIrcuUWl newspa-l P?>"
per* agrMd today that a Jonei “ S j* '
18 election was almost certain Conserva-

British parliaments are elect-
live parties favor joining the 
market, there is concern among

ed for five years, but the prime; the Laborites that the govern
minister can call for a new elec-! ment would be at a disadvan-

•npete*
/le de vivre 
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toral mandate any time. Al
though the term of the current 
House of Commons does not ex
pire until next May, the Labor 
government is ahead in public 
opinion polls for the first time in 
almost four years, and Wilsoir 
has been under strong pressure 
from his party’s members in 
Commons to seize the advan
tage before summer.

Five recent soundings put La
bor ahead. The most dramatic 
was a Gallup Poll May 12 that' 
gave Labor a 7.5 per cent lead 
over the Conservatives—49 to 
41.5 per cent, and a swing of 12 
per cent in a month.

Labor’s comeback has paral
leled Britain’s economic recov
ery foUowing the devaluation of 
the pound in 1967 and the unpo
pular wage and credit freezes 
that followed. In Ajxil, the gov
ernment announced Britain’s 
first foreign trade surplus and

tage in an election campaign 
during the negotiations because 
it would be saddled with the of
ficial position.

After leading his party to vic
tory in 1964 and 1966, Wilson will 
be seeking an unprecedented 
third term, something no Labor 
government and no modern 
British prime minister has ever 
accomplished.

She Remembers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 

Ro.se Kennedy, herself the 
mother of a retarded child, has 
dedicated the $10 million Rose 
Fitzgerald Kennedy Center for 
Research in Mental Retardation 
and Human Development in the 
Bronx.

At the ceremony Sunday, Mrs. 
Kennedy said, "I  remember the 
tears of frustration" caused by 
the realization that her daugh-

its first tax cuts in six years. I ter Rosemary was not normal

Lt. and Mrs. Joseph Saint, of 
the Salvation Army Post here, 
returned from Lubbock Friday, 
where they had gone a few 
hours after the tornado struck 
that city.

They helped serve some 7,000 
meals per day from the mobile 
units, which does not include 
the food served from the sta
tionary facilities. Mrs. Saint 
was in charge of the food 
preparation at the Salvation 
Army post, at Seventeenth and 
Avenue K. The storm ripped the 
roof from the building, and she 
said the volunteers worked by 
candlelight. When it rained, the 
working quarters were unpro
tected.

Sandwiches and coffee were 
served initially, and hot food] 
was prepared later. Travis Hart 
carried 1,700 sandwiches one 
day and 2,000 another day, Lt. 
Saint said. Hart also carried a 
load of water to the stricken 
c ity .____

Saint said there 'are 'O W  
homeless in the city and the 
Salvation Array ia helping them 
get relocated. He said there will 
be no fund drive, but persons 
wishing to help can make food 
gifts to the Salvation Army 
here, which wUl be taken to 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Both LL and Ifrs.-Saint 
Impressed with the work done 
by the young-peojde of the city, 
who pitched In to help those 
le t  homeless and without food.

The Big Spring

Herald
RuBtMMd Sunday mernli
lOay afterneem exctfil 

by HorleHonki Newtpoperi, Inc.
Scurry.
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Second d ta pettoge potd el Big Spring, Ttaoe.
SuBecrIptlen rates; By carrier in

Big Spring tl.H  manlMy and s a «  
yeor. By r_______ meU ertmin ISO mllee of

Big Spring, 1140 menlMy and $11.00
per ysori beyond MO mllet Of Big.«Spring, S1.7S per menth and tit. 
per veer. All tutacripiiont peyoMe m 
advance.

Tlw AieetieUd Frees M excivtivtiy 
entitled to the uee ^  oil newt dle-
potchet credited te It er not other- 
wtee eredlted le the paper, end alto 
•he local newt publiihed herein. All 
rightt fer repuBlIoetWn ef fpeclol die- 
petohet are olte ratarvad.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM? 

HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP 

Coil 263-7331

Toke It Off, 
And Fast!

(Exeats Fat, That Is)
LOSE 10 LBS. IN 10 DAYS 
ON S E N S A T I O N A L  
GRAPEFRUIT DIET AND 
THEN m  LBS. EVERY  
TWO DAYS UNTIL YOU 
ARE DOWN TO YOUR 
PROPER^ WEIGHT.
A copy ef this startingly soc- 
cessfol diet plan can be ob
tained by sending |3.88 te

Diet Specialists
P. 0. Box 11 

Washington, Iowa S2353

Doctors Find Way That Helps 
Shrink Swollen Tissues Of 

Painful Hemorrhoids
. . .  Caused By Inflammation And Infection.

An exclnsiye formulA—Prepo- 
ration H* gives prompt, tempo
rary relief in many eases fnmi 
reetal pain, itching of tiastiea 
and BCtuBlly helps shrink bwoL- 
len hemorrhoid tieeues-caaned 
by inflammation and infacUon.

Teats by doctors on hundreds 
of patients showed this tobetrue. 
Preparation H mI mo lubricates 
to protaet inflamed, irritated 
ttasoes and halpB make bowel 
mofoaietits more comfortable. 
Ointmant or suppositories.

SERVING FROM MOBILE CANTEEN — The Salvation Army mobile food units helt 
serve food to the homeless in the aftermath o f  the tornado that swept through Lut 
week ago. Lt. and Mrs. Joseph Saint returned here Fridity afttr g o i^  tbere to help.

w h a t e v e r  t h e  n a t io n WHATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBODY SHOPS 
T H E  W A N T  A D S

CALL 263-7331
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Sliced Bacon frankfurters > Shrimp

Cot Up, Pan Ready, USDA Inspected ( A

Frying Chickens Pound
Dated to Assure Freshneu ■■ j

Ground Beef Pound

Farmer Jones 
Hickory Smoked

Pound

Farmer Jones, American or Pimento

Siiced Cheese

I Farmer Jones,
i  1 0 0 %
* Aii Meat 
I  12-Ounce 
I  Package

Lean Shoulder Cuts, USDA Choice

BREADED 

X Singieton's 
! Tidbits

Package 
Extra Lean, Boston Butt Cuts

Pork Sleek,

Pqund

Bottom Round, USDA Choice Beef

Pound

6-Ounce 
 ̂ Pound

A  Lean Shoulder Cuts, USDA Choice ■■ < Bottom Round, USDA (

3 9 ^  Family style Sleek 7  Cubed Steaks
M Top Round, USDA Choice Beef a  gfl a m  Hi-Brand, Chicken Frit

* Boneless Steak Steak Patties Pound

Floor Wax Simonize Vinyl

Spot Lifter T exi,, K-2.R

Nestles Quik Chocolate Flavor

Paper Towels

$1.65
$1.75

2-Pound 01m 
Can O / C

46-Ounce
Can

8-Ounce
Aerosol

Coronet Floral
Jumbo

Roll 33c

FREE
w o i l d s

i\/ACd0̂ iejC££ I\M

FAMOUS ARTISTS

P A IN T IN G S
FREE

THIS WEEK 
16 X 20 PRINT

With Newspaper Insert 
Coupon and a

SAVE UP TO 50% ON QUALITY FRAMES V«^!SSJ“

M o u t h w a s h  laverii, 8e Off labat Bottle 8 5 c
lk l# > a # JA W  Sbick 6't, Supor AdjuitabU Cortridgos $ |  1 9  

D Q l l Q  D I Q Q 6 S  with Froa Initomotic Razor Each I

T a l c u m  P o w d e r  Pondi Draom Flowar Sisa 6 5 c

S e t t i n g  G e l  ............ . tZTr 9 9 c

B a b y  S h a m p o o  Brack Siza Bettia 8 9 cSiza Bettia

A l l e r g y  T a b l e t s  " " S ; : ;  S " .

S h a m p o o  Riiwa Away
i-Ounca 7 0 ^  

Baitia / Y W

! Shop s ;  Discount Prices!!
C & H, Holly or Imperial

Pomnd
l o 9 S

1C
n

.... . .... , .<e». .vN    a .. .

fru it Pies zreN rtu
Cnned Pop

BEV

Coffee

SW EETN ER, S u g a r  T w m  L e w  C a l  4 ^ 6 -O u n ca  B o x  4 9 c

Rite Good 
or Mission, 
All Flavors

1 2 - O u i i c 9
Cons

Morton, Apple,
 ̂ Peach, Cherry

I  20-Ounce
I  Package

Silverdale, 
lO-Ounce Package For

BEVERAGES, Rite Good, All Flavors, No Deposit- No Return 5 -  28-Oune* Bottles $1

1-Pound
Maxwell House, All Grinds

COFFEE, Golden West, Ah Grinds 1-Pound Con 69c

French Fries i r r  3 ’C  $1.00

Kraft's Cheese FoodVeiveeio 
Boby Food 
Poor HWiios
swooiroas 
Vloimos -

Bags

Brownies Sara Lee 14-Ounce
■

Garden Pride

Pizza Cheese, Fox Deluxe
14-Ounce
Package 73c

Strawberries
85c Pineapple Juice Do.e/‘̂ '29*

49c4'°k°.' $1.00 Mexican Dinners p«
2-Pound 

Loaf
CHEESE FOOD, Chef's Delight 2-Pound Loaf 69c

cHeinz Strained 4V2-Ounct
Fruits and Vegetables J o r

BABY FOOD, Heinz, Assorted Junior 7%-Ounce Jpr 16c

ivoeaooooooooououuoii
G R E E N  

S T A M P S
M BONUS S4H OREEN STAMPS Wltll 
Itiit caupon and tha purcItoM af ONE (I) 
LB. SINOLETON’S BREADED SHRIMP

Caupan Exglret 
May M, 1*70

•i LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICE!

Cake Mixes

io 15-Ounce

S f l A M P G
^  sa BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS Wlltl 

- I o  **<** caupan and tha purdioM of TWELVI 
o  02) CANS OF RITE OOOD OR MISSION a  

CANNED POP ^

c j j  Carol Ann, All Flavors
, ISVi-Ounce box i
oenaivaeaoooaaaooo(U)OOOi)090^{« »  _ _  _  _  aa

coupon Expirtt 
May 2*. i m

Carol Ann,
In Heavy Syrup

PEAR HALVES, Carol Ann Number 2V4 Can 39c

No. 303 
Cons £ * , /  G R E E N  g r e e n

S T A M P S  S T A M P S

No. 303
Del Monte, Fancy B A  Cans

SWEET PEAS, Rosedale 6-Num ber 303 Cans $1

Na.Vz
Cons

S» BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
this coupon and tha purchoM af FOUR 

(4) NO. N2 CANS OF CAROL ANN 
PEAR HALVES

Caupon Expirts 
Moy 2t, 1*71

Ma aaly la *1 (0  MMly Naa Nad h» Ship Ms Foods, hic. _
' ^ s ! r n m m m 9 m m m m  *

so BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With 
this caupan and tha purchosa at FIVE 

(S) NO. JOS CANS OF DEL MONTE 
SWEET PEAS

Coupon Expirts 
Moy 2d, )*7t

L ml J nssssnusw say ■ nuT —avy siscss spa- 1 i  p  T  stsd hr Slap Ms Foods, lac S  o

oGAOOoooaaanaooaAaaaaiKifl “

Huuuuoeouoooouuouuuori
G R E E N  

S T A M P S
M BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS With 
this coupon and tha purchosa a( FOUR . 

(4) NO. vs CANS OF LIBBY'S 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Caupan Expirtt 
Moy 2d, 1*7d

MmUt ady la rMW « a V  MfOd ip »<  
afad by Ship Mh laodi. lac. *

non ooQoooAflaaoflOQAaiuuuiaAOai

SpW k!
rden’s, C

Cheese
Borden’s

Sour Cream

Borden’s, Cottage H i  Baldridge, Hollywood
24-Ounee D w A i*A l '̂0 *̂ 1-Pound

Carton
Borden’s

%-Fmt 
Carton

BoFden’R, AU Flavors
8-Ounee y O C

Bread or Dark loaf
Cook Book

Pound Cake Large,
Baldridge, Cinnamon .

Rolls p . iz  2 9 * ^

cabbage Squash Bnions

Yogurt cortox
THESE PRICES GOOD MAY 18, 19, 20 IN BIG SPRING

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Large
Ears

For

Instant!, Simplot

Potatoes
Yellow, U.S. No. 1 Mild

Firm Green 
Heads

Pound
I
Texas, 1-Lb. Cello ^

Carrots z«h
Chinese, California Fresh.

Onions Pound Cabbage pound

Italian,
California,

Fresh

Paund ■

CaHfornlet, Sunkist

Lemons y.„„d
California, Navel h  .

Oranges Zo*

Califarnia,
Green,
Large 
Bunches I

For

Large, Fresh Bunches

Lettuce
Del Monte, Dried

Each

Apricots 8-Ounce
Package

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MdRE

Waffle Syrup i
4 9 1Blackburn's 

Quart Bottle

Biscuits I Slice & Bake Cookies
4 ! ( « : « , « A  I  c o <

Cans 1 Cbarry AhaeaO Roll

Dog Food
Saraatinllk ConS

Friskies, Cube or Mix 
5-Pound Bag

Instant Coffee
$^09Kava

4-Ounce Jar

J^st i n  S a v i n g s

/ f

V  VI

V
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Party Held 
i Thursday

\ '

Coffee Held At
Country Club
The Big Spring Country Club

I Miss Betty McCann, a 
graduating senior at Big Spring,
High School, was honored w ith  i was the scene Saturday mom- 
a punch party Thursday in the ing of a farewell coffee honoring 
home of Mrs. Bob Bradbury, I Mrs. Grant C. Boardman, who 
606 Bucknell, with Mrs. Bob will be leaving the city in mid-
Dean as cohostess. Miss Me- summer.
Cann will enter Baylor Univer- Boardman, local p l a n t

islty this summer. ___ manager for Sid Richardson
i Among the 18 guests was the Carbon Company is being trans- 
ihonoree’s mother, Mrs. T. H.i f'rred to.Fort Worth as produc-
McCann 

The school colors of black and 
gold were used in decorations

tion manager. The family has 
resided here for several years, 
residing at 2514 E. 24th. Their

which carried out the gradua- daughter, Barbara, 16, is com- 
tion theme. The refreshment pieting h«r- junior year at Big
table was centered with honey
comb owls circled with yellow 
flowers, and another arrange
ment on the coffee table 
featured t ^  same flowers and 
graduate silhouettes. Punch was 
served from a crystal bowl.

Golden Age Club 
Meets For Party

Spring High School where their 
son, Clint, 14, is a freshman. 
A married son, Cal, lives with 
his wife in Arlington where he 
is employed by National Chem- 
Search and teaches at night at 
the University of Texas.

Hostesses for the coffee were 
Mrs. Bill Ballard, Mrs. Jimmie 
R. Smith, Mrs. J. W. Tipton, 
Mrs. M. A. Porter, Mrs.

Thomas
WiCiam

Fetters and Mrs, 
P. Bodin. Approxi

mately 75 guests called between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and. 12 
noon.

Receiving guests with the 
hostesses, Mrs. Boardman was 
attired in a black crepe tunic 
dress with which she wore white 
pearls. She was presented an 
orchid corsage.

Floor-length pink linen cloths 
covered the coffee table and 
registry where a gourmet cook
book .served as the guest book. 
Centering the coffee table was 
a white garden basket arranged 
with roses, varigated carna
tions, gladioli, daisies, caladium 
leaves and statice in yellow, 
purple and pink. A smaRer 
companion arrangement ac
cented the registry. The coffee 
service and' other appointments 
were of silver.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Golden t 
Age Club members met recently 
in the home of the Royi 

i m e r s ^  Mrs. George- 
Sweatt, Alvin Byrd and Hoyt' 
Roberts provided musical enter-j 
tainment. Dominoes and “ 42”  i 
were played and refreshments 
ser\'ed.

Jay Atey Family Moves 
To New Home In Forsan

(SC) -FORSAN 
residents are the Jay Atey 
family from Big Spring. Atey 
is manager of Continental 
Emsco Company.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STROLLI.NG SISTERS — Mrs. Jacqueline Onassis, right, 
wife of the Greek shipping magnate, walks with her sister, 
Princ-ess Lee Radziwell, to the Alvin Theater in midtown 
Manhatten to see the play, "Company” , on Friday night.

Mrs
Dallas,

Ayra McGann. 
honoredwas

Melanie Parsbns, Snyder,I former resident, was one of the 
top two students of Lamar 
Junior High School’s seventh,
grade. She also received a' Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight
superior-plus rating in thei have returned from a week’s

I rec-ent national piano auditions vacation with her parents, the
for her performance. • H. 0. Greers, Stephenville.
_D oyce  Lankford, son of the, pyt Michael Hunt, who spent 
Troy Lankfords, underwent'3  recent furlough with his 
surgery m Shannon Hospital,! paints, the J T. Hunts, is now

■San Angelo, Wednesday. ;jfj Vietnam
___________________________________ I Mrs. J. W. Plummer was „  . ^ ^

II r a n s f e r r e d  from Midland;. Gooch
_____________  ___^Memorial Hospital, where_she!,_*)l® * vacation

V  n  o n o r s   ̂ ■" moraine. She= Mrs. Larry Digby and Teresa.
/  I and her husband entered the Odessa, visited her parents, the

rest home Friday. Plummer M .M. Fairchilds.
was transferred from Midland u s . .  ___ _
Meorial Hospital, where she,,
was treated for a boken h ip i^ ° y  R a 'tfar^  J “ W 'p a r k m  
to a rest home in Loraine. S h e ^  a i,„n P a . wre 

506; I. Tollett. 606 Hillside, where and her hu.sband entered the !" “ 'i!.
her^n®n<ls of the honoree calledirest home Friday. Plummer j j i “ "*̂  * ' * * ^ - * * ^ ® * ' ® -  

between the hours of 4:30 and a retired constable and Justice

Punch Party Honors 
Mrs. Ayra McGann

N e w in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Big Spring.

J. H. Cardwell is a patient 
in Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital. Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults 
attended the graduation of their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jackie 
Shoults, Saturday from Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock. Mrs. 
Shoults receiv^ her degree in 
elementary education and will 
teach in Lubbock. The Shoultses 
visited her parents, the 'Jim 
Huffs, Desdemonia.

Mrs. Betty Anderson was 
visited by hCT son and family, 
the R. D. Andersons, Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson 
and daughters attended the 
funeral of her father, A. A. 
Stokes. In J. H. Inglish Funeral 
Home in Mineola.

on
birthday Saturday with a punch ^  
party in the home of Mrs R 1 '

Cohostesses were Mrs

Hyperion Party 
Features Wines

M
I of the Peace.

c.---------
The James Kennedys, Crane,

Mrs. McDonald 
Is Rook Winner

Grigsby, Mrs. Roy Lassiter and 
Mrs James Raoul.

Mrs. McGann. wearing a 
black crepe dress, was jH-e- 
sented a pale yellow corsage

'from Mrs. Horace Garrett andjhigh score at the Friday Rook 
A wine tasting party was held! from the other j Hub games. Mrs. Isla Davis,

Mrs. W. D McDonald won

Saturday afternoon bv the 1930 hostess, .served saladbaiuroay anemoon oy me i»w   ̂ turquoise dress accented p l a t e»i -  r.1 K . D -  — -1------- -------  ------------ K *-*-- refreshments. Mrs.Hyperion Club at Big Spring Harwood Keith wlU be hostess
Country Club. Hostesses were! T h e  hostesses alternated for the June 19 meeting.
Mrs. Ralph Gossett. Mrs. Toots serving punch from a silver .
Mansfield. Mrs. Roland sch-'^f^'^^^ B o n q u e t  T o n i g h t. ’ J , n table where turquoise napkins,
warzenbach and Mrs. J. R. otjjej. appoint-
Farmer. ments were silver. Approxi- . . .  , . j

Mrs. Gossett told of the vine-'^ately 30 guests attended. ! University Women will meet at,water last week to attend the

I were guests of the Paul Ken 
- nedys and Don Murphys. ---------
I Mrs. Mary Archer visited the 
A. 0. Joneses in Stanton.

Mrs. E. S. Lewis is in Lub- 
; bock with her son and family, 
the Charles Lewises.

Guests of the G. L. Monroneys 
were the Jeff Walkers, Stanton.

Mrs. H. H. Story was visited 
by her daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Strom, and granddaughter, Ann, 
San Angelo.

Cecil Klahr, Big Lake, spent 
the weekend with his father. F. 
J. Klahr, and Jeannie.

The J. D. Gilmores and Mrs. 
The American Association of J. W Griffith were in Sweet-

yards and wines of different, 
countries She gave compari-i 
sons of the Reisbng white j^ape 
and Cabaret red grape in thê  
wines of different countries and 
how taste is affected by dif-

Friendship Class 
Elects President

17 p.m. today for a banquet at I funeral. 
1 the Brandin’ Iron Inn. I J. P. Kubecka is a patient

Mrs. Flo Odom was elected

s ^ n n n n n n n n r

ferent soUs M em bers^m ^ed Friendship
various wines, from the in e x -| t ; ,„ , .. f « E- . C l a s s ,  Wesley Methodist
^ e y  Ust'S’'

Chile «"<! jaceb*
oermany. out-going president, presided.

Win^s and hors d’ our\Tes,Mrs. Odom gave the devotion, 
were sened from tables, and Mrs. Alta King read
decorated with arrangements of “ Windows of Gold”  in memory 
grapes entwined with leaves.I of the late Mrs. Lee Russell. 
The club adjourned until fall. I Mrs. Maude Pickle was a guest.

A  L O V E L I E R  Y O U

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
MAY 22 & MAY 23
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New Summer Styles 
Abound In Cotton

By MARY SUE MILLER
May 1 was once the 

traditional date to break out in 
a cotton. These days, of course, 
we dress in cottons and cotton 
b l e n d s  the year around- 
.Nevertheless s u m m e r  w e a r  
yardages have a special charm 
and distinction

In fact new cottons, by the 
yard or ready-to-wear, have the 
individuality of a woman her
self. And you can really make 
a thing of it if you've a mind. 
All you do IS put two and two 
together — select the cottons 
that match up with your per
sonality.

Are you a romantic? Then 
your name is on airy voiles in 
bonbon colors and prints; or 
sheer batistes docored with 
flowered ribbon strips.

Maybe you’re a mod, a 
moonshot girH Express yoifrself 
with bubbled and blistered 
shirtings; linear prints both 
huR and tiny in brilliant hues.

'The outdoors Is your scene’  
For a hard day’s play, think 
on patchwork denims and vivid 
sailclothes with .stretch and 
eaay-care features; also cotton 
jersey, now so seen.

Is quiet sophistication your 
dish? liOOk to cotton travel 
tweeds, crisp and neatly 
checked, crochet type knits in 
navy, naturals and write, 
pufM  jacquards, tone on tone.

to  far so good! And it gets

+ 1
i -  -

''d
\ '•4/t

better. Cotton is used for every 
kind of apparel from a jumpsuit 
for the beach to a midi dress 
for a summer evening. The 
cotton boll runneth over!

EYES OF YOUTH 
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet. “ The 
Eyes of Youth.”  To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addrc.s.sed, 
stamped envelope. 1

CARPET REMNANTS
Large Selection on Hand 

at ^  of Reg. Price.

SEARS DMi au-ssn

F O O D W A Y
2500 SOUTH GREGG

f r V e r s
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRESH DRESSED, LB.

CHUCK ROAST
HEAVY BEEF

LB.

KIMBELL GIANT ,

BISCIUTS TIDE
10-COUNT CAN <

5‘
LIMIT 6

59*
LIMIT 1

FA M ILY STEA K
HEAVY BEEF

LB.

MEDIUM EGGS
GRADE A

DOZ.

WA3HINGT 
United States 
toward revolt 
tary George I 
partment of lA 
T’iveSopment.

Romney, in 
D lep  last Di 
nation faced ] 
if it failed to 
policies.

Asked In a 
The Associati 
that possibllit;

Big Spring

TRUCKLOAD SALE!

IT S  NOT JUST TALKV.
Volume Buying Means Savings To You!

HOBART M. CABLE
BY

STORY & CLARK
•  EBO N Y  

Regulor 810.(W, 
TR U CK LO A D  PRICE

•  M AH O GAN Y  
Regular 825.00, 
TR U C K LO A D  P R IC E ..

•  W A LN U T  
Regular 845.00, 
T R U C K LO A D  PRICE ..

•  C O N SO LE W A LN U T, 
Regular 915.00, 
TR U C K LO A D  P R IC E ..

’ 5 2 5 “
’ 5 4 5 “
’ 5 6 5 “
’ 6 7 5 “

Compare These Pianos With Pianos Costing t25(Kx> More
HOBART M. CABLE OFFERS:

•  Ten Yeer Ouarentee •  Three Working Pedals
•  Ouarentee Transferable •  Pall Board
•  Life Crowned Permanent Type Sounding •  Ribs Notched into Beck Frame

aeerd—Will Net Warp or Crack •  AcHen—All Weed Uniform
•  Thicker Plate—longer Strings, Higher Touch, Walorpreef Hammer*

Ten l̂en, Belter Tone •  7 Ply Pin Block You Can See 
----- -̂------— ----------------------

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

NECESSARY
BANK

, fyiANCINO

& Clark CONSOLE PIANOS 745-
Shop Whore You Have Urgott Soloctien, Boat PricM, A OuarantoMl Satisfaction

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40M10 ANDREWS HWY. -  MIDLAND, TEXAS- 682.1144

----- -- X'— -r

/ ■ - /<■
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Romney Says United States 
Inching Toward Revolution
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States is Inching closer 
toward revolution, says Secre
tary George Romney of the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
r<?ve!opment.

Romney, in a speech in San 
Diego last December, said the 
nation faced possible revolution 
if it failed to reform its basic 
policies.

Asked in an interview with 
The Associated Press whether 
that possibility has drawn closer

since December, he replied; 
“ Yes, I think the percentage of 
young people and others who 
are beginning to wonder wheth
er the needed reforms can be 
brought about within our 
present sockiy has increased a 
bit. And the number who are 
genuinely concerned and kind of 
sitting on the fence has in
creased a great deal.

“ I think it’s going to take ac
tion more than rhetoric to deal 
with it.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 18, 1970 5-A

Safeway Big Buy!

Asked if he were concerned 
specifically with this summer in 
the cities, the former Michigan 
governor answered: “ You bet- 
cha. I’m concerned about the 
situation not only in the summer 
but in the winLer, spring and 
fall. As a matter of fact, I think 
the situation is becoming mOre 
explosive rather than less explo
sive. That’s my opinion.”

Romney said, however: “ I 
don’t nnean necessarily that it is 
more likely to be widespread 
rioting, because those who ini-

Safeway Big Buy!

tiated the riots in earlier years 
have become somewhat sophis
ticated about them and they 
recognize that such widesoread 
destruction boomerangs. That 
they foul their own nest, that 
they suffer more than some of 
the others. So they’ve changed 
their.attitude.”

^ow, he said, actions are 
more selective. “ And also 
there’s recognition that there is 
no point in taking risks prema
turely and on an inadequate ba- 

isis.”
Romney maintained condi

tions in the nation’s major cities 
are worsening. “ I think our 
housing situation, the blight, the 
slums, represent a more serious 
problem now than they have at 
any previous point. I think we 
failed to turn the tide there 
yet.”

Jail Won'f Stop 
Miss Devlin's Bid
BELFAST, Ireland (AP) -  

Bernadette Devlin, who became 
the youngest member of the 
British parliament Iasi year, 
says she is going’ to run for re- 
election if she has to do it from 
jail.

Miss Devlin. 23. has appealed 
a six-month jail sentence aris
ing from her part in Catholic- 
Protestant rioting last August in 
Londonderry.

“ 1 have already made plans 
to direct my campaign from 
prison if necessary,”  she told a 
news conference Sunday. The 
British election is expected to 
be held in June.

Safeway Special!

Horoscope
I  TOMORROW '
I  — CARROL RICHTER

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This Is a 
good day to thlnx out ond to consider 
whot others wont ond expect of you. 
Plon your course of action so that your 
oools benefit oil who ore Inyolyed. Be 
sure to moke your surroundlnqs more 
ottroctlye and chormino. Be artistic.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) If you 
show o more cooperotlye ottltude toword 
allies, you find you regain the fine un
derstanding thot wos formerly yours. 
Settle your differences with a personal 
opponent, also. Admit any mistake you 
mloht hove mode.

TAURU> (April 20 Ip May 20) Brighten 
up your surroundinas ond show 
thoughtfulness to those who hays been 
good to you during difficult hours. Show 
co-workers that you oppreclote their 
Ideas. Eyenlng con be yery happy with 
a good friend.

Safeway Big Buy!

lose re<
ple«4  youi Put thot creotlye^ Idea . . .  ___  _____
rk ndw ond oet right, results. A itdrtd. Enloy social furt, olsa. Be clever

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get 
Into those Recreations ohd hobbles Ihot 
reglly 
to work
little get-together with famliV- would be 
fine.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
2)) Show kin that you ore most loyal 
If some situation arises that is odyerse 
from the outside * world. Get busy 
beoutltyrng your home and please those 
ground you. Be happier thon you hoye 
been In some time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to come 
up with 0 philosophical outlook thot will 
Improye your life. Be with charming 
persons and come to o fine un
derstanding. Try to get to bed eorly 
tonight so you get on eorly start )n 
the morning. '

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Sept. 22) Get busy 
with new orrorvaements In connection 
with those who have control over your 
affairs and you con odvance more 
Quickly by better understondlng. Study 
budget. See how to cut down expenses.

LIBRA (Seot. 23 to Oct. 22) A good 
doy to moke right connections ond 
contacts with Influential persons. Toke 
time out to Improve your appearance. 
Take the proper treatments ond exer
cises. Then toke time out for some 
recreation tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Deep 
thought Is necessary today to see where 
you con odd to your present security. 
Look for happiness where It Is to be 
found. Try not to oo off on any tongents.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)

Listening to Ideas of pals con' bd most 
helpful to ' you today, bgt' don't he so 
opinionated they resent your ttrong
In conversations, thought

CAPRICORN (Dec. »  to Jon. 20) This 
It a good day to show you ere o  line 
citlien ond don't be afraid to express 
your views to others, If you feel they 
ore right. Plan how to get more done 
In the new week. Be sure you know 
who your friends are.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. It) The 
future con be more encouraging If you 
set a new course for yourself thot Is 
more proctical. Meet new friends who 
con be very helpful to you. Be very 
careful In motion.

PISCES (Feb. 20 lo March 20) Listen 
to your hunches ond you know how 
0 moke the future more successful ond 
happy. Try to goln the fovor of higher- 
ups. Once your work It (tone, oet busy 
thinking ond medltoting. Be happy.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Safeway Speciall

C a n  P o p  M a rg a rin e  B l e a c h  D o g  Fo o d  S h e r b e t
Cragmoat. Atterftd Havort. 

Kids Lev* it!
f  i*dme*f. A Light 
Dclkat* Flavor Whit* Magic Llqald TwIr F*t. Dogs Love It!

/

Vz-Gal.
Plastic

rwttb 15.00 perefeEMGr
Biere. •Rcletflef elf GreffGt)

Safeway Big Buy! low, low PRtcBs im y  M y
Tow* Hous*. Tomato. 
Laa^htimo Favorit*!

10V4-OZ.
Con

i M i

-> •- ;iivf 4

1 X

' i  ■ I t.

3P -

Safeway Big Buy! I I f

C a i i i n p c  G ro u n d B e e f C f iI I I  I  Frathly Ground. A Cookout Favoritt! . m  M m  W
I  ( S a f n w a y C h u b P o k — 2 - L b . C h u b $ 1 e 1 5 ) * 4 b e ^ ^ ^ | ^(Safnway Chub Pok—7

M*lret* Seda Crocktn

l O *
Boneless Roast
lAChBck er ̂ rSbeeiaer. USDA Cbeic* area# Heavy leef

Sliced Slab Bacon
Rath Bacon KS 85̂

OoerMr Weed PsA lets —Lb.
Vefl.rie.ieHt. 1-Lb. O O d

(deidL tetsler K f .  V  W *

Safeway Big Buy!

T u n a

Boneless Brisket 
Short Ribs 
Beef Patties 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak

Ibmpteadn. Cblckon

Nniliii Strl  ̂
USOA CMct

Pork Chops 
Sinorgas Pac *1 
Sliced Bologna.£xr;?j.
Cora Dogs 
Cube Steaks 
Ali Meat Franks —,  i&rSSf 
Swift’s Franks nt 694

Fish Sticks Jwxbe. Pie-CeeM — Lb. 594 
Perch Fillets Lcife. f  le^eeked — Lb. 654 
Flounder Fillets ri«li.rmee ^794 
lunch Meat-S=^S3ssH

OaMrUeen I mI  Pke." - ‘ 9 9 4 FRESH FRYERS
*» «  iMt. bred* 'A' Wlwle
Kearydar laee Prieai IC«t-Up—Lb. 3S«>—Lb.
Dnimsticics Wb a  a } Spilt BroastB
w -WTMfliA Tnm K A t  ) *<111 MIm. Fim  
■l»A iMt. r r f e n - L b .\ r T  \ bUA leip. FiyefK-lb.

Ckw kllsW M M f. 
Soo Trador

2 9 ffiQ4
FiyerK-lb .U «#

6V2-OZ. B a n a n a s?Goldtn R ipt. Top Q ualityl ■ ■

Safeway Big Buy!

Par Liquid
d l Dotorgoot.

A Flao-Qaol̂  Frodaef

Goldtn R ipt. Top Quality

Lettuce 
Carrots

L a r g e
Crisp Heads

Safeway.
Nutritious!

— Each

O r a n g e s  t—  s ?  5 9 4  C u c u m b e r s  3 i w 2 9 4  G u a v a  J u i c e  5 9 4

H o n e y d e w s  — c » - * « > 6 9 4  R e d R a d i s h e s i — » . 2 c X . 2 5 4  R a i s i n s  1— 7 9 4

s s a .  - U . 2 9 4  W W t e  O n i o n s  a r . i  2  i b . 2 9 4

Safeway Big Buy!

Rhubarb -u.294

M o d e s s  N a p k i n s
-.wx.i-39*

C o m e t  R i c e

Dried Prunes Sorri—eMb. 1-Lb. T Q ^
iTM kfwt Celta f  9  •

S0mwpY Low, Im f
• I •••>■ • ■ : > . ,ea.yiiOh - . ■

Minade
Scoteli Treat. 

Roguler. From

B a t h  O i l  SofItRM Im bIt $ 1 . 4 9
I

H a i r  C r e a m  K irg . Pbr Mea Tib* 7 9 ^

N a s a l  S p r a y  s s . 9 8 *

i .

Sweet *10 89d
Swan Liquid DetarfeRA-aZab BMtIb 611 
Get Set HrftSp,n;^*H^4.»w ,i ^5^

Frosting Mixes n*.EH*.$21!li3I!l*Wcen 47c 
Apple Juice TroAToR. rrow 12.01. C«R 41C

DilirKkies 57c
Toothpaste HB»wMt*-j%.«.Tei)e 79c 
iNnm 'juic 3 f«
FiHIoh  Dog F M ' . i K C S a f u ,  J 2-«»

Soni-Flush Pewder-ZO-oi. Cen 33 C 
Scotkins DtwMr NaRkhM-ie«t. Pk«. 28 C 
Soni-Wax Cream F«ra«i«rd iottie99c
Safeway Chios* PertUM Daetib-Lb. $1.09 
Sego Liquid Die»Na4.AiiH«vM»-ie-M.c«R 26c 
Johnsten'sFi# 79c

FriskwiBogM «»<
Frlsklts Dog Food 41 M
Frito loon Dip jeURew>"'iew.c«ii 28C 

^Ada^sExtnXt |gttgrn«vww4{6-gblMtlg 39 C

B u f f e r i n  TAbMi.PM»Ratgr $ 1 . 2 3

T o p p i n g  W h i p  s r - 4 1  *

Prices Effeettve Tucs. and Wed., May 18, IS and 2t, In Big Spring 
We ReservCrthe Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

L I  SAFEWAY

Lncern* Party Frida. 
Assorted Flavors

Vz^Gal.
Carton

Safeway Big Buy!

B i s c u i t s
Mrs. Wright's.

'ASw**t Milk or ̂ Bnttermlik

Safeway Big Buy!

Detergent
iParad*. Washday Fovoritol

Safeway Big Buy!

F l o u r
Harvost ■lotsom. 

AII*PHrpesa

Safeway Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's. Assortod.

I 8V2-OZ.

Safeway Big Buy!

rn Meal
Cavmrod Wogoo. Vtfbifa

OCepyrtflit I9M. Sefeway Sterâ  InoErperattd.

V.___
■//
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r '̂ rr"»n Ex-Stripper  ̂Candy Borr f; 
Still Free Until Aug. 3
BROWNWOOD. Tex. (AP) -  

Ex-stripper Candy Barr, her 
gorgeous blonde hair falling over 
her shoulders, walked out ot the 
district courtroom today still a 
free woman with no trial in 
sight until Aug. 3.

She was expected to be tried 
today on marijuana possession 
charges but Dist. Judge Joe Di- 
brell granted a continuance to 
permit a search for more evi
dence in the 14-month-old case.

Candy, once the toast of the 
bald-head row in the strip joints, 
wasn’i  talking for once and used

(AP W lREPHOTO)

SPRINGTI.ME ROMP — Two frisky colts. Prove It and Bold Bitter, engage in some spring
time horseplay at Hickory Tree Farm, one of the many thoroughbred farms in the heart 
of the \’irginia horse country. The horses there live better than most people. And, they 
make more money than most people, too.

Supreme Court Shields

Three Big Spring men were 
arrested about 1 a.m. Sunday 
after four Howard County sher
iff’s deputies answered a 
disturbance call at Jeannie’s 
Tavern on North Benton.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
the disturbance arose appar
ently when one man was denied 
entrance to the building. A IQ- 
year-old man was fined $25 for 
creating a disturbance. The
n f t i i i f n  joViinjl tWtr-'rtlVTT, elgW CfllU ,
were booked for disturbance 
a n d  c a r r y i n g  prohibited 
weapons. Both men had guns, 
and two shots were fired, al
though no one was injured. 
They .were released on $1,000 
bonds for the prohibited weapon 
charges.

Newspapers From Libel
WASHI.NGTO.N (AP) — The a public meeting is protected by I However, White went along 

Supreme Court shielded news- the First Amendment. iwith the majority in reversing
papers today from libel judg- Even the word “ blackmail”  [ the libel judpnent becauM he, 
ments for reporting heated pub-|may be used in an article so j like the other justices, said the

trial judge erred when he told 
the jury a newspaper may be

lie debate on controversial mat-|long as the readers understood 
ters. the criticized public figure was

In a 7-1 decision the court said j not charged with the commis-lheld for libel on a finding of 
the reprinting^of “ rhetorical hy-'sion of a criminal offense. Jus-! “ falsehood and general hostili- 

or a “ vigorous epi- tice Potter Stewart said.___  ty “
thet”  against a public figure at

Two Charged In 
House Burglary

actions today the Stewart said the Constitution 
imposes strict limits upon the

In other
court; I - . . . - . ,

—.Approved New York’s state-1 collecting libel
wide congressional redistricting! judgments because the threat of 
plan. such judgments could impair

—Turned down an appeal that:the unfettered exercise of free- 
called for interpretation of theidom of speech and freedom of 
1963 federal law that assures!the press.

Two 17-year-old men have '^omen they will be paid the; 
been charged in Justice of the'same as men for equal work. ; 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s court' —Held that an employer; 
with house burglary and were found to have violated workere’ 
released this morning under, rights prior to a representation, 
$1,500 bond each. election can be forced to stop

Hope's Condition 
Is Satisfactory

_  Ronald Hope, 1703 Yale, in
The {'w^ar^Gregory Herman^* ’̂^ practice even though a
iTTP ii Iff>i F  17th* anH D a n ie l unchaUenged election has! 5, was reported in satisfactoryBirrell, 1621 E. 17th," and Daniel . . . .  -  , of

R. Heckler, Luther. They w e r e ! ^  h k surgery at
transferred to the countv jail I^led that funds built up by VA Ho pita . . .
Friday afternoon bv city ^lolice.'" bu^ness to cover, Hope is » of

. J J bad debts do not have to be re-1 and was wounded there July 15 
The tw  ̂ w r e  arrested around s^red to taxable income wheniof last year

11 a m. Friday after a neighbor business is incorporated. : -----------------
reported seeing sorwone enter _Refu.sed a hearingto an ani-l
the residence of Bill Hmkle, nial-rendering plant in Mary-

Three Arrested, 
Gunfire Reported

Horse Found
A paint horse was found 

Saturday six miles south of Big 
Spring off US 87. Jess Slaughter 
said persons who might taiow 
the owner of the horse can call 
him at 267-6986.

DAILY DRILLING
STERUNG

John L. Cox No. 1 Ellwoord Is locotlon. 
Pfftntoll No. 2-11 Festtr It In iholt 

and llm* bdow S.52V fMt
MAR-nN

Cox Wo. T Dickenson Is drilllna ot
foot.

Cox No. 1 Jones Is testing and has 
flowed (S barrels at load ell In 24 hours. 
Total depth Is 9J27 teel

Cox No. K  Meek Is shut-in on bottom 
of 1,270 feet.

Tom Brown No. 1 Flynt Ronch Is 
itIH In sldelrock hole and drilling at 
i m  feet.

Tom Brown No. 1-11 J. C. Sole Is 
tocotlon.

Tom Brown No. 1-11 Strain It waiting 
on cement otter setting 14k Inch cosing 
to totol depth of 4jxi0 feet with ISO 
socks.

Texas American No. 1 Mobee flowed 
104 barrels of load ell and ore still 
trying to recover onother 402 borrels 
through o 2044 Inch choke. Tubing pres
sure during recovery read 40 pounds. 
Now preparing to pull tubing ond re-run 
tubing with o pocker ond acidize. Total 
depth Is *407 feet and the whole wot 
plugged bock to *47) feet.

Nor-Am No. I Jones flowed 20 borrels 
of load In 24 hours ond now locks 2444 
borrelt.
GLASSCOCK

TtKOCO No. \ Scolof
DAWSON
Tom Brown No. I Rlppen Is locotloo.

1306 Lexington.

Vicious Dogs 
Are Reported
H o w a r d  County

land, the first manufacturing; 
plant shut dowm for noncompli-j 

lance with federal air pollution' 
laws.

—Turned down a Wall Street 
• lawyer who sought a hearing on 
i a ."Sew York law that requires 

sheriff's!'be fingerprinting of thousands

Safeguard Construction 
Debate Picks Up Steam

deputies have lx*en rec-eiving an ''f ()f stock exchanges chilling is-— 1 ----- 1—  , _ii_ —  and member firms. ® .................... -

WASHINGTON (AP) — White: ture sites and test facilities on 
the Safeguard antimissUe de-

sues as missile threats and nu
clear survival, the actual build-

unusual number of calls con
cerning vicious dogs in the Sand ^be libel decision reverses a
Springs and Oasis .Addition *17.500 judgment a Washington, ^  Safeguard sites has
areas. Sheriff A. N. Standard, area developer had won against, *
said this morning. I the Greenbelt, Md., News Re-
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"blackmail”  at a city council! a 12-m ^  dW
 ̂ road, a 50-foot hole in the

Justice Byron R. White o b - '^ « ‘^  a rail siding, 
jected to the sweep of the deci- I'l*® Safeguard anUmissite in-
sloh, saying newspapers and 
broadcasters should not be im
munized from libel judgments 

;when they use ambiguous Ian

stallations around Malmstrom 
Air Force Base and Great Falls, 
Mont., don’t even have the rail 
siding and the hole in the 
ground.

But the first major construe
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The difference between Safe
guard’s life-or-death implica
tions and construction progress 
stood out in sharp contrast when 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird presented plans to Con
gress early this year.

Laird described a Soviet mis
sile buildup now and potential 
Red Chinese missile threat in 
the 1980s which he said requires 
a small Safeguard expansion

St. Louis .................................. 77 55
Sun sets todoy ot 7 38 p m., sun rises 

Tuesdoy ot 6 46 am Highest temperoture 
ot 6:46 om Highest temperoture this 
this dote 100 in 1920. 1927; lowest tem
oeroture this dote 46 In 1922 Maximum! tO t6i6ViSI0n S6t.
rolnfoH this doy 0 85 In 1929

H. M. Moore, 1200 W 2nd;

ize $325.8 million Wednesday to 
! begin building the radars, mis
sile silos and other facilities.

I The money is for anUmissite 
sites at Grand Forks, Malm
strom and Whiteman Air Force 
Base, Mo.; site surveys and de
sign work for five possible fu-

now—the Whiteman site—and 
may require a major expansion 
if the threats increase.

CriUcs countered that Safe
guard is not only a threat to the 
current U.S.-Soviet arms limita- 
Uons talks but is itself an esca
lation of the arms race inviting 
a faster Soviet buildup.

Then the testimony got 
around to actual construction of 
the two Safeguard sites, at 
Grand Forks and Malmstrom, 
that Congress has authorized so 
far.

48 words to say so'.
Stated Candy: “ There’s noth

ing new about me. You’ve writ 
ten it all. I have nothing to tell. 1 
don’t have anything to say to 
anybody about anything. Seri 
ously. I’ve already said It. Let’s 
face it. The news media has 
gotten me so frightened I don’t 
want to even. lo<A at you.”

The ageless Miss Bair—who 
i$0to37has lived anywhere from 

years depending on what source 
is available—retains her c r e ^  
complexion, her baby face and 
the figure that made her the 
toast of the night clubs.

She dressed today in a brown 
miniskirt—but not a micro-mini- 
and a white blouse buttoned to 
the throat. She wore white gloves 
and high-heel shoes.

Candy was accompanied by a 
dark-haired, mod-dressed man 
of about 30 who refused to re
veal his name.

Judge Dibrell based the con
tinuance on defense lawyers’ 
contention they need more time 
to obtain statements fnun 
Brownwood ex-p o 1 i c e m a n 
Charles Correll and Police Lt. 
Joe Robbins.

The judge set a pre-trial hear
ing for July 16 and said he 
wants thê  defendant present.

The whole proceedings re
quired less than 10 minutes.

She dodged a photographer as 
she left, but complained, “ Why 
don’t you leave me alone. I’m 
not bothering you. Don’t you 
bother me. It’s my life.”

The 5-foot-3 performer was ar
rested March 11, 1969

Coahoma Man 
Hurt In Mishap
A Coahoma man is listed in 

serious condition today in 
Cowper Hospital with a broken 
teg and possible back or neck 
injuries he sustained in a one 
car accident on Old US 80 West 
around 9:45 p.m. Saturday.

O f f i c e r s  said the 1962 
Chevrolet driven by Francisco 
Hernandez Jr., Coahoma, ap- 

a r e n 11 y overturned after 
jumping a ditch in the_55fl0 
block of the highway. Her-
I
nandez was reportedly thrown 
from the vehicle as the car 
overturned. Damage to the car 
was placed at $700.

MISHAPS
IS 20 and US 87: Henry T. 

Love, 803 Lorilla, and Bill 
Brlmes, Portales, N.M.; 4:28 
p.m. Sunday.

Northeast Sixth and North 
Runnels: Frank Fierro Jr., 603 
NW 5th, and Juan V. Leon, 313 
NE 9th; 6:03 p.m. Sunday.

JERRY LANDAU MARTHA KINARD

Colorado City Honor 
Students Announced

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Colorado High School has an
nounced Jerry Landau, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Landau, 
as valedictorian of the 1$70 
graduating class. He plans to 
attend the University of Denver, 
majoring in finance. ^  
average was 96.6.

Martha Kinard, 18, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lan^ Kinard 
is salutatorian with an average 
of 95.3. Miss Kinard will attend 
the University of Texas and 
plans a pre-law course.

Other honor graduates are 
Marilyn Ellis, Linda Banks,
Jerrye Hertenberger, Glenn 
Crosthwait, David Stubblefield,
Dick Thomas, Alfred Guerrero 
and Rachel Garrett 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 4 p.m.,
Colorado High School Gym.

Commencement exercises will 
have R. B. McAUister, Lubbock, 
as speaker, and will be held 
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, May 28; . R e g | fo | >  \ y 0 0 |( 
also in the high school gym.

Goals For Taxes
Meeting Scheduled

\

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
report on the tar which is wash
ing asluM« on beache* ter* is 
expected to be released today in 
Austin, state officials say.

Members of the Texas Rail
road Commission, the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, the ’Texas 
Water Quality Board and the 
governor’s staff made a week
end Investigation of the substan
ces which has been reported 
washing ashore on beaches 

from Western Florida to Port 
Isabel, Tex. ^

The tar was first noticed about 
four weeks ago. A test per
formed for the Railroad Com
mission Friday said it was 
caused by imrkined crude oil, 
John Shannan of Gov, Preston 
Smith’s staff said.

Officials said they suspect the 
tar might be from a well which 
ran out of control earlier this 
year off the Louisiana coast.

The tar washes ashore in 
small balls and melts in the sun. 
It is not very noticeable on the 
sandy beaches of Galveston but
beachfront business operators 
say it stains the clotning of 
those who use the beach.

7n‘"*hf I of lar. are tracked all 
., irtmaay-m tncj^over Galveston’s seawaU and

fouls the carpet of many sea
front restaurants and hotels.

Being Observed

Gov. Preston Smith has set 
June 1 deadline for regions 

planning to participate in the 
“ Goals for Texas”  program to 
develop concrete proposals for 
regional development.

The local Chamber of Com
merce was notified today that 
a meeting o f  the, volunteer oom« 
mittee on planning for the 17- 
county area will meet Wednes
day at 9:30 a.m. on the Odessa 
College Campus to discuss 
participation in the governor’s 
project. Local officials are 
uncertain who will go to the 
meeting from Howart County, 
but indications are that several 
plan to attend.

The Permian Basin has no 
o f f i c i a l  regional planning 
agency or council of govern
ments and has not submitted 
plans to the governor’s office.

Odessa Chamber of Com- 
n»erce executive vice president 
Gene Garrison said in an-

isnouncing the meeting, “ It 
vital that our information be in 
the governor’s office by June 
1. This area is unique in that 
it has no regional governmenta 
^ n c y  to outline the plans 
These goals must be formulate<
by a volunteer organization.”  ,

region in the state to formulate 
goals in education, economy 
pneral government, health 
housing, human resources, nat 
ural resources, recreation and 
open space on a short and long 
term oasis to help organize 
future development along re 
gional lines.

Garrison said he hopes that 
at the end of this onenday 
session representatives of the 
Permian Basin will have 
determined which goals are 
most important to the area

Midland County Judge Bar 
bara Culver is chairman of the 
committee meeting Wednesday.

DEATHS
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MRS. CORA WaJEEiaeN

Mrs. Wilkerson, 
Here Since 1929

Jurors Called
Howard County sheriff’s depu

ties this morning mailed notices 
to 120 Howard County residents 
to appear at 10 a.m. Monday 
in 118th Di.strict Court to serve 
as possible jurors. Judge R. W. 
Caton said four or five civil 
eases will be scheduled for trial 
next week. A docket call will 
be held at 2 p.m. Friday.

T S S S S T w •

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Monday for the south. Rain is expected in 
the Northeast. There will be cool weather in the Great Lakes area.

Car Recovered
Dpputy Sheriff Eddie Owen 

Saturday night recovered a 
stolen car abandoned 10 miles 
north on Gail Route. The car 
is owned by Leonard Guagro 
and was taken from Hyden’s 
Garage where it was being re
paired.

THEFT REPORTS
Ranch Inn Pizza, 4600 US 80 

West: coins and merchandise 
stolen from vending machines.

Mrs. William L. Spencer, 4202 
Hamilton: bicycle stolen.

Services for Mrs. Cora Lee 
Wilkerson, 80, who died Satur
day at 10:15 p.m. in a local 
hospital win be ’Tuesday at 
p.m. in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial will be in ’Trinity 
Memorial Park. Rev. J. W 
Farmer will officiate.

Mrs. Wilkerson was born June 
17, 1880, in Corinth, Ky. She 
came to Big Spring in January, 
1929, with her husband, Clem 
Wilkerson, who died in April, 
1961. She was a charter member 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church, Big Spring.

S u r v i v o r s  include four 
daughters, Mrs. Opal Meater, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Dorothy Milter, 
Guveston, Mrs. Juanita Shortes, 
Odes.sa, and Mrs. Veda White, 
Big Spring; four sons, Herman 
Wilkerson, Big Spring, Lenard 
(Tuter) Wilkerson, San Angelo, 
Ed Wilkersbn, Big Spring, Fred 
Wilkerson, Big Spring; 24 
grandchildren, 26 g^at-grand- 
children; one sister, Mrs. CcH'te 
Milter, Stockton, Calif.

Pallbearers will be Price 
Stroud, Norman Young, Burl 
Dennis, Billy Phipps , and 
Preston Bell.

Mrs. Henderson, 
Wednesday Rites
Services for Mrs. Lillye 

Matilda Henderson, 73, who died

Sunday at 11:26 p.m. in a local 
hospital, will be Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park. Rev. J. 
W. Farmer, pastor of Assembly 
of God Church, will officiate.

Born Oct. 24. 1896, Mrs 
Henderson moved to Howard 
County in 1927 from Fort Worth. 
She was a member of the First 
AsMmbly of God Church here.

Surviving are her husband, 
Nathan Henderson, Big Sprini 
three daughters, Mrs. Doi 
Benton, D ^  City, (Rcla., Mrs. 
LudDe Hooper and Mrs. Ruby 
Nix, both of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Louie Mattbies, Big 
Spring and Otto Matthies, ’Tulsa, 
Oua.; one sister, Mrs. Annie 
Heckler, Big Spring; three 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Thompson
Mrs. Lloyd (Ruth) Thompson, 

wife of a former pastw of the 
First Christian Church in Big 
Spring, died Sunday afternoon 
in Nowata, Okla., after a long 
illness. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the First Chris
tian Church in Nowata. Sur
vivors include her husband, one 
son, Archie Thompson, Houston; 
and one daughter, Betty Cock, 
Idaho.

R. B. Hall Sr., 
Funeral Today
Services for R. B. Hall Sr., 

59, who died here Saturday, 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
East Fourth Baptist Church 
where he /  was a member, 
followed by Masonic riteS at 
Trinity Memorial Park.>

Mr. Hall resided here over 
40 years where he was em
ployed by the railroad having 
served 28 years as a locomotive 
engineer.

Masons serving as pallbearers 
included J. J. Richardson,, A. 
W. Page, Walker Bailey, 
Forrest Posey, Charlie Clay and 
Russell Stringfellow. Railraod 
employes were honorary pall
bearers. Arrangements were 
handled by River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Surviving him are his wife.

three sons, three daughters, 12 
grandchildren, one great-grand
child, one sister and three half- 
Imithers. Two children preceded 
him in death.

D. B. Rocha, 
Services Today
Donacinao B. Rocha, 65, died 

Saturday at 9:40 p.m. in a local 
hospital. Sovices were to be 
today at 4 p.m. at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery. Rev. Leo 
J. S. St. John will officiate.

Mr. Rocha was born May 24 
1904, in Leon Guanajuato 
Mexico. moved to San 
Marcos in 1915, and came to 
Howard County in 1940. He 
farmed for several years and 
was a partner with Ms brother 
in a gnteery store until 1969, 
when he retired. He was a 
member of St. ’Thomas Catholic 
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
brothers, Demetrio Rocha, and 
’Tranquilino Rocha, and one 
sister, Mrs. Elodia Ayala, all 
of Big Spring.

Jakie Bishop, 
Funeral Pends
7akie Bishop, a former resi

dent, died Sunday in Fort 
Worth, where funeral is pend
ing.

He was born May 15, 1920, 
in Big Spring, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bishop 
Sr. He attended and graduated 
from the local schools.

Survivors include his wife, 
three children, of Fort Worth; 
snd an aunt, Mrs. C. SMve, 
Big Spring.

La Verne Webb 
Dies Today

atLa Verne Webb, teller 
the Security State Bank from 
its inception, died in a hospital 
in Lubbock shortly after noon
today. She had a massive
cerebral hemorrhage Saturday 
night and was taken to a brain 
specialist in Lubbock. 

Arrangements are pending.

Big Spring Realtors are this 
week observing Realtor Week 
in Big Spring.

A highlight of the week, ac
cording to Bobby McDonald, 
president of the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors, is the theme, 
“ Under All Is the Land.”  A new 
book, under tMs title, is being 
released and contains more 
than 200 full-color photograplis 
depicting the countryside, thriv
ing cities, heritage of the 
country.

The theme comes from the 
opening phrase of the Realtors’ 
code of ethics. Realtors are (tak-

ownership, wMch is enjoyed by 
two-thirds of the nation's 
population.

“ We feel we have had a part 
in tMs enviable record,”  said 
McDonald.
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MEDIUM, DOZ............................. 29

LEHUCE CALIFORNIA 
LB................... 14C

CORN GREEN GIANT, NIBLET 
OR MEXICORN,
12-OZ. CAN................ 5i’ 10 0 aeŵ Jinp/&ve(lj

Jo rB k lQ m
CUCUMBERS LONG, GREEN 

SLICERS, LB.. 14C

CATSUP LIBBY'S
20-OZ.
BOTTLE, 28

BLEACH TOPCO
1-GAL.. 38

CORN YELLOW
FLORIDA. 3s25‘

Watermelons 10* Avacados 23*
White Onions s‘S*'Lb"”’.. 16*

WESSON OIL » ............49
Potatoes ........................ 10*
A p p l e s  Delicious Wash. 2 1 ^

Grapefruit JS’’ .!!'®;.!'.'*!.®!'?!..........13*

Salads, Each

Lemons S'";;.®'.™'........................ 29*
Zucchinni Squash .............. 31*
Cauliflower eI??"’.'*......................48*
Peat Moss »» b,s ....................
Oranges Texas 

5-lb. Bag

Pork & Beans
VAN CAMP 
NO. 300

POTATO
CHIPS
FARM PAC
REG. 59f 4 9 m m A LLE R E S T  TA B LETS  CIIEWABLE

58*
99*

A T H ELET E FOOT $1.60

CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY 
19-OZ. BOX 2 5 ‘
TISSUE
b a b y  SOFT 
2-ROLL PKG. 2 5 ‘
TIDE
f a m il y  SIZE

$ 2 3 7

GOLD LIQUID M AKE UP Cover Girl, Natural TawnyLight or Med. $ U 9

MIRACLE
WHIP
KRAFT'S
48>OZ. 7 3

BIHID
.*•*• • • «• "a ••fi i*.f. Hoisehold Needs •• •• ••

STAMPS
f ^ l l Q r  T D A V  C P T  Festival, Removable CQ^

■ I R M l  O t I  Pop Out, Ass’ld. Colors, 98< Value

W ED N ESD A YI EV ER EA D Y FLA SH LIG H T Batteries ...

DISH DRAINER
& Drainboard 99*
Model 422

Heolth & Beauty Aids

SAUYE SHAMPOO 59
TOOTH PASTE ULTRA-BRITE 

FAMILY SIZE.

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 
5-LB. 4 9

EXCEDRIN 100's.
$]09 KOTEX

NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM 
2.5 OZ. JAR . 56

24 COUNT

69*

....... 99*
SH ELF P A P ER

i/v-*-. No Bug, Ass’td. Colors AQO 
( X a n d  Dwlgns, 13”x25’ ........  W

^ S H O P  

L f  DONT
S t m t

(OR LESS!

a
1

E ll
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AGNEW SHOWS NO SIGNS OF TONING DOWN CRITICISM
I ' 7 \  \

Oppose Nixon's Cambodia Campaign ■\ \

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Spin) T. Agnew, 
show ing no signs of toning down 
his criticism of c'ollege dissi
dents. says many students who 
staged an antiwar protest near 
the White House a week ago, 
“ wt're out on a spring lark.”

Speaking Sunday, Agnew add
ed: ' ‘I certainly don’t agree that 
the demonstrations that took 
plac-e in Washington and some 
of the demonstrations that have 
taken place on the campus are 
really indicative of . . .  deep- 
seat^ student hostility tn the 
Cambodian decision.

‘ 1 think that much of the 
Cambodian decision was misun
derstood and the facts of it are 
ju.st coming out.”

He went on; “ 1 think a lot of
MIKE MANSFIELD

those students were out on a 
typical spring lark. I think there 
were some who actually had the 
feeling they were participating 
in a very important venture.”

An estimated 60.000 to 100.000 
protesters came to Washington 
a week ago last Saturday to 
demonstrate across the street 
from the White House against 
the Cambodian involvement and 
the deaths of four Ohio students 
in a confrontation with National 
Guardsmen.

The vice president’s remarks 
brought a quick retort from Sen. 
J. W. Fulbright. one of the Sen
ate’s leading critics of Nixon’s 
Vietnam policy, including the 
attack by U.S. troops into Cam
bodia.

‘ ‘The vice president is afflict-
8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 18, 1970

ed with myopia,”  the Arkansas 
Democrat said when asked 
about Agnew’s statement that 
campus hostility to the Cambo
dian situation does not run deep.

“ He doesn’t see very deeply 
in any of these things,”  Ful
bright said. ‘ ‘He Is a new man 
in the Washington scene . . . .  
He has much to learn.”

A ^ew  made his comments in 
an interview on the Metromedia 
Radio News program “ Profile,”  
that was ta (^  in advance for 
Sunday. Fulbright spoke on 
ABC’s interview show “ Issues 
and Answers.”

The vice president’s past sor
ties against dissenters brought 
strong reaction, not only from 
the campuses and opposing poli
ticians, but frMn high adminis
tration officials.

Although he indicated an eas

ing of vocal warfare would be a 
good idea, he showed no incline 
tion Sunday to take the edge 
his remarlu.

“ I think it would be good if we 
could have a negotiated settle
ment of accelerated rhetoric, 
he said, “ but I unilaterally do 
not intend to withdraw.”

Answering “ absolutely not,”  
when asked if President Nixon 
had asked him to quiet his pub
lic statements, Agnew went on 
to say “ and I will continue to 
speak out.”

Whether the Cambodian move 
was misunderstood, as Agnew 
said, or a major blimder contin
ued as the major focus for at
tention today in the Senate.

The Foreign Relations Com
mittee, headed by Fulbright, 
called ftfr open testimony today 
from Secretary of Defense Mel

vin R. Laird, and debate contin
ued on the floor over a proposal 
to cut off funds for U.S. opera
tions in Cambodia and generally 
restrict the President’s South 
east Asian options.

Nixon’s stated motive for 
sending American men into 
Cambodia—to destroy North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong sanc
tuaries there and thus protect 
U.S. troops in South Vietnam— 
was blasted as well.

“ If he can do it in Cambodia, 
which is a sanctuary, there are 
other sanctuaries as well,”  Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Sunday.

And Fulbright added that the 
same arguments made for the 
Cambodian incursion could be 
used to rationalize attacks on 
the Soviet Union or Red China.

“ This theory that there is an

inherent power in the command
er in chief to do what he pleases 
is absolutely unconstitutional, in 
my view,”  Fulbright said. “ In
terpreting it the way they are 
he could justify bombing Mos
cow on the theory they make 
weapons coming down to Viet
nam to endanger the lives of our 
soldiers.”

Such criticism, and the at
tempts to cut off funds for the 
Cambodian operation is politi
cally inspired, Agnew respond
ed.

’The administration has been 
working to round off the contro
versy by emphttsizing the limit
ed objectives and boundaries 
put on the Cambodian decision, 
and by statements indicating 
success in the operation.
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hAONTAG STATIONERY
Choose from a colorful

collection of styles for men 

and women . . . soft px3stels, 

white and new modern designs

and colors . . . 1.00 to 5.00

the box.

«=s

.x/

l llu h n in o  . . . ^  

THE PIANO LAMP

Gift Shop

...... -A'

Musical
JEWELRY CHESTS
Beautiful musical wood 
jewelry chests . . . choose 
from a fabulous collection 
of styles and finishes . . . 
some hand decorated.
A delightful gift for the 
girl groduote and one 
she will treasure . . .  12.00 
to 20.00

Gift Shop I

\ ■ '

The lllumirK> Lomp illuminates 
sheet music with even, glare-free 
light that fans out over the 
keyboard . . . you con adjust the 
light, attach it in seconds with 
two flexible felt-lined clips . . . 
designed for grand, spinet, 
consale and studio upright 
pianos and organs .  .  .  9V i"xl4"  
sizes in several hand 
rubbed finishes . . . 35.00 
Gift Shop

h

HENSON-KICKERNICK 
LACE FOR HER
Lace is in full bloom with 
its gay gathering of roses . . .  to 
give one of the prettiest petticoats 
and bikinis af the year . . . 
lined with nylon tricot . . .  
in biack over nude or 
champagne over bisque.
Pettiskirt, 6.00 
Bikini, 2.50

L
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UNI-MOUNT 
PHOTO ALBUMS

i i

BEACH TOWELS

No glue . . .  no corners . . . 
uni-lmount holds any 
size photo or clipping . . . 
Choose an assortment of colors 
M ”x15" size, 7.50 
1 r 'x l2 “ size, 6.00 
Gift Shop

i
* ‘

. . .  for the girls or boys.
100% cotton beach towels

by Intemationol and California 
Hand Prints will add a 
bright accent to their beoch 
wear .  .  .  5.00, 6.00 and 8.00

■01
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LUBBOCK (AP) — Mayor 
James Granberry called a meet
ing of the 11-member rehabilita
tion advisory council today to 
discuss rebuilding wrecked 
areas of this tornado-stricken 
city.

Officials said the first firm to 
receive a Corps of Elngineers’ 
contract for debris removal 
would begin work in residential 
and business areas today. Other 
contracts are expected' to be 
awarded this week.

About 400 National Guards
men on duty since last Tuesday, 
were to be relieved by 120 
guardsmen from Pampa, Bor- 
ger and Shamrock.

Several downtown routes were 
opened to sightseers for the first 
time Sunday, causing traffic 
jams.

Barriers remained in the bus
iness section and light industrial 
areas Sunday, prohibiting all 
travel there except by emer
gency crews and persons with 
businesses inside the barriers.

The massive tornado took 23 
lives last Monday and caused 
damage estimated as high as 
$200 million. Officials said 626 
persons were placed in tem
porary housing as of Saturday.

Kent State
'< to

Support AF

f\\ \i i /\ A V, / ^ ( \ \vV— ■
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 
Air Force unit in Vietnam has 
been receiving moral support 
since 1965 from a group of coeds 
at Kent Stale University, where 
four students were slain during 
a protest demonstration against 
U S. activity in Cambodia.

The San Antonio Express- 
News said Sunday the girls are 
expected to continue supporting 
the unit through gifts and good 
wishes.

Members of “ An^el Flight,!’ 
a women's auxiliary to the Air: 
Force Reserve Officers Train-j 
ing Corps, adopted the Airi 
Force Security Service’s 6924th, 
Vietnam,

The then-current draft card 
burnings prompted their move I 
they .said.

The girls sent the men gifts, 
cards, tape-recorded messages, 
candy and supplies for an or
phanage the squadron supports.

They also helped gather 4,000 
signatures on a scroll that was 
sent to the men to show sup
port of their efforts.

The girls continued their ,sup-

I»rt of the 6924th until Kent 
State was closed after the four 
students were shot to death.

The Express-News asked an 
assistant professor of air 
science at Kent State whether 
the shootings would affect the

girls’ activities.
“ I don’t think so,’* Maj. Wil

liam Hannold said. “ Of course, 
1 haven’t had the chance to 
talk with any of the 41 girls 
since the,^disturbances. The stu
dents have been banned from 
this campus and most are now 
at home.

“ But 1 think I know them well 
enough to know how they’ll re
act. They’re a great group of 
girls.”

The Express also contacted 
the 6924th in Vietnam through 
security service headquarters 
at Kelly Air Force Base here

CARD OF THANKS
• ’ t

1 want to thank all the people 
who sent flowers, food and cards 
during the loss of my beloved 
husband. Spec. 5 Rosendo Mon
tana. 1 can not fully express my 
appreciation towards all the peo
ple who helped during this time 
of grief and brought comfort to 
me. A special thanks to S.F.C. 
Bernard Frazier, Jr. Survival 
Assistant Officer.

Mrs. Mary Montana and Sons

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO THE HARD OF HEARING

FREE HEARING AID 
CONSULTANT FREE

MIRACLE EAR HEARING AIDS 
TUES., MAY 19. 10 AM. TO 5 PM. 

WED., MAY 20, 9 A M. TO 12 NOON

AM ERICAN M OTEL
IS 20 HIGHWAY

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A COOLING DIP FOR MISS USA — Debbie Shelton of Norfolk, Va., holds her newly-won 
crown in position as she looks up from a floating lounge while posing for pictures in a 
swimming pool at Miami Beach. Debbie won the Miss USA Beauty Pageant Saturday 
night and vdll be this country’s entry in the Miss Universe Beauty Pageant on July 11.

Violent Death Toll Hits 
Eight People Drown

•y Ttx AiMCUitMl Prtu

Miscellaneous accidents took 
their toll in violent deaths this 
weekend, almost equalling the 
number of traffic fatalities 
across Texas.

Eight people drowned, three 
suffocated, one died in a fire and 
another was strangled since the 
Associated Press began its death 
count at 6 p.m. Friday.

By Sunday midnight, 14 had 
lost their lives in traffic mishaps 
and eight were shot to death, 
bringing the toll to 35.

A three-car collision took the 
life of Miss Elaine Mathis, 17, 
of Dallas Sunday on a Dallas 
expressway. Two others were 
injured.

SHOT TO DEATH
Lawrence Ross, 35, of Bonham 

was shot to death Sunday night 
in a Denison tavern. Pouce 
sought his assailant.

T h r e e  Dallas residents 
drowned Sunday when their 
boat sank in a gravel pit in 
Northwest Dallas. The victims 
were Roosevelt Abrom, 48;

Perry Thomas Jefferson, 55, 
and R. C. Hollis, 23.

Leo Ledets, 25, of Beaumont 
was fefied^'TMay night when his 
piclnip truck collided with a car 
on a Beaumont street.

Shedrick Ferrell, Jr., 17, of 
Calvert drowned Saturday in a 
swimming pool at a guest ranch 
near Lake Travis.

A shooting ft^owing an argu 
ment in a Dallas cafe claimed 
the life of Myra Williams, 32, 
Friday. Police questioned a wo
man.

BURIED IN SAND
A brother and sister from New 

Mexico died Friday night when 
the car in whidi they were rid' 
ing collided with a truck 16 miles 
west of Langtry. They were 
identified as TlKNln K. White 
and Beth White, both 18, of Ros- 
weE.

The body of George Lyles III, 
22, was recovered from the bot
tom of a swimming pool in Dal
las Saturday.

Two young brothers suffocat
ed in the S^th Plains town of

Bridge Test .'5

—CHARLES Fi. GOREN

t

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(•  in ti tr tim cmcmi t iiim ii 

ANSWERS ’TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulneraUe. 

your partner has opened witb 
one spade and you bold: 
AJ1643 ^Ql*6 OK84 A7S4 

Wbat is your response?
A.— On* no trump. White thta 

band oataiuiblr contain* aavan 
potnte in a u p p ^  of ipaSaa, ooo 
point mutt b* lubatrhetaS for 
awon dlatrlbutlon whan oontam- 
platlng a rate*. You. tharoforo, 
bav* no chole* but to raapond 
wItb on* no trump.

Q. 2— Your partner has 
opened with one no trump 
and 3TOU hold:
4A 43  ^QJ7 OJ432 AAQI

What is your response?
A.— Tbra* no trump. You baa* 

a point count of 14 which added 
to partnar*! maximum of I I  
would at bait reach a total of 
S3, not quN* enough for alam.

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQ7 t7A9l532 OK* AA7S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Pass 2 <7 Pass
4 9  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— With thl* powerful hold- 

tnf, you are concamod maraly 
with th* quaation of whether 
the hand ahould reach ita or , 
aevan. You hav* batter than an 
opening bid, facing partnar wfto 
has opened the bidding and 
Jumped. You may Inqnir* for 
ace* and king* by a bid of four 
no trump or. If you prafar th* 
direct method, bid flee cluba, 
ahowing the aca, and await part- 
B*r‘a reaction*.

Q. 4—Both vulnertble, u  
South you bold:
AKJ7 9KQ4 01*74  AAJCS 

The Mdding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Pau 1 0 P *n
INT Pan 2 A Pass
IN T Pass S A  Pass

What do you hid w v ?
A .—Partnar has daaerlbad a 

band that contain* als diamonda 
and fiv* apade* and 1*. thara- 
fora, unsulUbI* * for no trump 
play. YOU hav* a aptendM mp- 
port for a ttvo card apada MU 
ant *hooid salsa to fcmr.

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
9K J43 OQ10IS3 AA1S42

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
Pass Pass 1 0  1 A
r

What do you bid now?
A.—Two apadaa. Thl* band baa 

daflnlt* alam poaelbUlttea. Unteas 
you mak* tbte atroag Md, yos 
win find It dlfflnat to poianad* 
partnar of your a n s r m o u a  
strangth, for be win labor eon- 
atantly under the Impremton 
created by your prevloua paa*.

Q. 4-^otti vulnerable, part- 
.ner opens with one heart and 
you btrid:
AKia7* OAJiaS AQ*742

What is your response?
A.—Two cluba. It would b* 

poor tactic* to raapond with one 
apad* for tb* aak* of kaoping th* 
bidding low. Actually, it would 
have Jnat th* eppoalte offaet. 
Partnar wUl probably aay two 
boarta. In which caaa you bavo 
to Md thrao of aom* aulL If 
you raapond with two cluba, and 
partner aaya two bearta. you are 
in poalUoD to mak* th* oconom- 
teal Md of two apade*. with tbs 
added advantage of Informing 
partner that you bavo flv* clubs 
and tour apadaa.

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South 3Toa hold:
AQ7S 9K4 OAJ 1*432 A*2

The bidding has proceeded: 
East '  South West North 
1 9  2 0  Pass 2 NT
Pass T

What do you bid now?
A.—Partnor** Md of two no 

trump la an aggreMlv* atep In- 
aamuch aa h* wa* not InvlM  to 
partletpat* In tbs bidding. Your 
ovarcaU Is o f a typo that wm 
produc* 0 conaldarabte number 
at tricks at no tnnnp and a 
ml** to thro* lo meommondad.

Q. S— Neither vulnerable, 
aa South you bold:
AK7« 9K*42 o a k  AQJ»4

Hm  bidding haa proceeded: 
Nerth Eaat Soath Woat
1 0  Pass 1 9  Pass
1A Pats T

What do you bid now?
A.—A diract Jump to thro* oo 

trump la our proforooso. TMo 
doicriboo a baafU aSleh Is aboat 
Mm *«nal af m  ovtahw daeas 
kamp MA

Muleshoe Saturday. Floyd 
Gough, 10, and David, 12, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gough, 
were buried tn a sand but where 
they bad been playing.

FIERY CRASH
James Wafer, 32, of Corsicana 

and I. D. Godson, about 23, 
died in a fiery one-car crash on , 
Interstate 45 in Hutchins, south 
of Dallas, Saturday.

Norma Jean Jordan, 2, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Jordan, drowned Saturday when 
she feu into White Oak Bayou 
in Houston.

Mrs. Lena Lopez, 49, died Sat
urday when a fire swept a five- 
apartment budding in San An
tonio. (Xher tenants fled to safe
ty.

Vincente C. Morales, 43, was 
killed Saturday when he was 
thrown through the windshield 
of his car after it struck a 
guardraU in San Antonio.

A car-truck collision in Lare
do’ Saturday claimed the life of 
Richard J. Hass Jr., 22, of Mel- 
viUe, N.J. Hass was stationed 
at Laredo Air Force Base. His 
sports car hit a parked truck.

Iris Miller, 28, w w  shot to 
death early Satnrtay in DaUas. 
Police held a 31-year-oId man.

A car struck a concrete em
bankment on a dam near San 
Antonio Friday night, killing the 
passenger, Miss Mary 0. Flores, 
28.

DIDNT STOP
Adam Nixon, 61, of Beaumont 

died Saturday when struck by a 
third car after being involved in 
a two-car accident in Beaumont. 
PcUice sought the third car.

which did not stop.
A head-on coUision near Gid- 

dings Saturday killed Joseph B. 
Gayle tT, 2t,~of Plalnview, V a., 
He was stationed at Ft. Hood.

Tom Bradford, 55, of Houston 
suffered a fatal gunshot wound 
Saturday night in Houston. Po- 
Uce question^ a man, 63.

A shooting at an apartment 
Saturday night in East DaUas 
ended with the death of Joel 
B. Abel, 27, of DaEas.

Alexander Ramirez, 24, of 
Houston died Saturday night 
when his motorcycle anid a car 
coUided In Houston.

A Houston service station at
tendant, Casey A. Glover, 63, 
was shot to death early Sunday 
in an apparent robbery attempt 
at the station.

BALLOON MISHAP
Robert Thompson, 27, was| 

shot to death Saturday night at: 
a Houston residence.

Wanden W. Bergans, 11, of 
Houston suffered a fatal gunshot 
wound from a .22-caliber pistol 
Saturday night a.s he and a com
panion played with the weapons, 
police said.

A two-car colUsion Sunday 
killed Lucile Robinson, 72. of 
Bowie at the intersection of U.S. 
372 and Farm Road 455 in Den
ton County.

Birente Cardena, 40, a Mexi
can national, died Sunday when 
the car in which he was ridin® 
overturned on Farm Roed 294 
south of White Deer in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Enedino Bryan Jr., 2, of 
Runge in South Texas died Sat
urday after swallowing a piece 
of a balloon

BANKER REPLACES LING
LTV Undergoes Top 
Personnel Shokeup

" A H - I M e r r i h s
• Clean sidewaU design, radial 

darts on shoulder 
0 Triple-tem pered nylon cord 

construction
o Buy now  at these low  prices

HU/mr SALE BUDS 
WED. NIGHT

USE o u t aAlN CHECK PaOURAbh 
Stcaui* of la  tipactad hiavr diaiasd for 
Ceodytar lira*, wt aiay ran eat of mmm tIm  
durlnf ttilt oElt, bat w* tell be bappy to ordar 
yoor site ttr* at the advorUted priM and lasa* 
you a rain check (or fatara ifallvary of th* 
■archsadlu. ----------------  -----------------

•JDxn

partirti

ANY OF 
THESE SIZES 

7.75x15 
7.75x14
8J»x14

120
I tub

Plus $2.20 to S2J6 Fed. Ex. 
Tax per tire (depending on 
size) and No trada neadad.

A sk about our easy pay plan • Free M ounting

G O O D Y E A R
nEOHLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* BRAMD TIRES

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
board chairman of the First Na
tional Bank in Dallas replaced 
James J. Ling as board chair
man of Ling-Temco-Vought Inc., 
the nation’s 25th largest Indus
trial corporation, Sunday.

Ling, founder (rf LTV, was re
placed by Robert H. Stewart 
III.

(Hyde Skeen, president of the 
con^omerate, rtsigned and 
Ling was named president.

An announcement by LTV said 
the changes are to streamline 
operations and are “ a major re
structuring of the corporation.”  

A spokesman declined to an
swer questions about the chang
es.

The U.S. Justice Department 
recently attempted to settle an 
antitrust suit by ordering LTV 
to sell off either Jones & Laugh- 
lin Steel Corp. or Braniff Air
ways and the Okonite Co., a 
wire and cable fabricator.

Federal Judge Louis Rosen
berg declined to approve the 
settlement and set a June 1 
hearing in Pittsburgh, Pa., In 
the suit.

The corporation also reduced 
the size of its board of direc
tors from 20 to 14 members “ to 
increase its operating efficien
cy.”

Ling .said earlier that manage 
ment decided to keep Jones k  
Laughlin. He said he expected 
proceeds frcMn the sale (H Bran
iff and Okonite would be e&ou^

to retire LTV’s bank debt.
The announcement Sunday 

said Stewart would share policy 
making responsibilities with 
Ling, and .Stewart would serve 
as chairman "on a nonsalaried 
ba.sis and for a limited period 
of time.”

Board chairman Sam Wyly of 
University Computing Co., Dal
las, was nam ^ to the LTV 
board. University Computing 
Co., Dallas, was named to the 
LTV board. University Comput
ing recently purchas^ part of 
Computer Technology Inc., from 
LTV Aerospace Corp., a LTV 
subsidiary.

Ling said in the announcement 
that with the exception of Jones 
& Laughlin, all LTV subsidiar
ies “ are now operating profit
ably.”  He said the steel corpora
tion’s profits were being affect
ed by the truckers’ strike.

LTV stock had declined in re
cent months. It closed Friday at 
121̂ , down from a 1970 high of 
nearly 30.

Remaining on the board are 
Stewart, Ling. Roscoe Haynie, 
Robert McCulloch, V.A. David
son, Roy Edwards; E. Grant 
Fitts, Harding Lawrence, Cus- 
tave Levy, William Osborn Jr., 
Troy Post, William Stephens and 
Papl Thayer.
i Leaving the/board are Skeen, 
James Bond, James Chambers 
Jr., Robert Gilmore, O.R. Moore 
L.T. Potter and William Tins
ley.

Vbu sava 49401

Nylon cord tire for 
pmob, pick-lips, 
vans and campers.

4-WHEEL 
BRAKE 
DEALS

Cars with non self* 
adjusting brakes...

Cars with self- . 
adlasting brakes^.

TRACTION HI-MILER

W AS
♦ 3 0 3 5

Huny^Sm lm  Priemd only  
th rough W odnosday N ig h t!

Any U.S. 
auto,
plus parts 
if rtoeded

W c rnmove front wheRh. clean front wheel bearings, inspect 
grease seals, add fluid, adiust brakes all 4 wheels, test.

A n ru .s.
auto,
plus ports M ftoodod

DECORATIVE

CANDLE
HOLDER

BASEBALL
GLOVES

PRICE

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
-    . . . . . . A . . . . -  ..r-B PHONE 267-6337 ^408 RUNNELS JIM HOLUB, MGR.
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A Oevothn For Today . . .

Make the most o f  your chances to tell others the G ood 
News. Be wise in all you r contacts with them. (Colossians 
4:5, Living Letters)

0  Lord, may Thy spirit lead us today to re- 
id 1

PRAYER:
•pond in live to those around us and becom e involved in their 
problem s. Use us as channels o f blessing and love to those 

,w ho need Thee. In Christ’ name. /A m en.
(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Troubled Decade
Thoughtful men who view the 

tormented state of public opinion in 
the United States today are beginning 
to wonder what life here will be like 
in 1980. We can be reasonably sure 
of only one thing: It will not be like 
1970.

For perhaps the first time .since 
the Civil War, basic doubts as to the 
viability of our consUtutional system 
have arisen. Men question whether 
the domestic upheaval now beginning 
in this country can be contained 
within constitutional bounds. They 
wonder if the final alternative may 
be a choice between socialism and 
fascism. They ask if the “ law-and- 
order”  theme, carried to its logical 
conclusion, will not destroy the fabric 
of our constitutional system. Or, in 
reverse, they ask if anarchy is not 
the alternative to law' and order.

A voice out of the terrible past

seems to have tragic revelance to
our present plight.

“ The streets of our country are in 
turmoil. The universities are filled 
with students rebelling and rioting. 
Communists are seeking to destroy 
our country. Ru.ssia is threatening us 
with her might and the Republic is in 
danger. Yes, danger from within and 
without. _____ __________

“ We need law and order. Yes, with
out law and order our nation cannot 
survive. Elect us and we shall restore 
law and order”

The speaker? .\dolf Hitler, in an 
electioneering speech in Hamburg, 
Germany, in 1932.

Lovers of liberty and our constitu
tional system can only hope and pray 
that it will not happen here — that 
the ideal of democratic processes can 
be achieved betw'een the tyranny of 
extreme right or extreme left.

Universal Problem
W'e Americans tend to identify our 

racial problems in terms of black and 
white. We often overlook the fact that
differences in origin, especially in 
Asia, can be equally as divisive and 
dangerous.

An instructive example is provided 
by Cambodia. To the average 
Westerner, there is no discernible dif
ference between a Vietnamese and 
a Cambodian. But the difference is 
all too plain to them. Hundreds, per
haps thousands, of Vietnamese resi
dents of Cambodia were slaughtered 
by Cambodians in recent weeks.

The broader aspects of these dif- 
ferraces were brought into perspec
tive by Sinnathamby Rajaratnam. 
Singapore’s labor minister, speaking 
at a seminar on “ Multiracialism in 
Singapore.’ ’ He predicted that racial 
conflicts In Singapore and Malaysia

eventually may involve more than 
half the population in Asia. He em
phasized the need for Singapore and 
Malaysia to resolve their race jM'ob- 
lems because “ the indications are 
that during the next few decades . . . 
racial i»t)blems will become more 
endemic and more intense.’ ’

Citing cases where “ racial over
tones are heard even in conflicts 
which are ostensibly not racial,’ ’ 
Rajaratnam noted that the anti-Viet
nam war agitation in the United 
States had merged with America’s 
race conflict, and that even the Sino- 
Soviet ideological conflict is. from 
time to time, debated in the familiar 
language of racist philosophers.

We have our racial conflicts which 
need desperately to be resolved. But 
of course we are not alone. Tolerance 
is still one of the rarest of human 
virtues — anywhere. -  - -

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
College Youth And The War

WASHINGTON -  What does the 
rest of the free world think about 
the disturbances in the colleges in 
the United States?

against the despotisms that rule most 
of the rest of the world, but against 
America herself?’ ’

A reading of the press abroad indi
cates that there was genuine surprise. 
Somehow, such an uprising was newr 
expected. Sonae of the editorial 
writers suggest that the viewpoint of 
the “ younger generation’’ is not un- 
derstoxl by tlw administration. But, 
unfortunately, efforts to get the 
leaders of the students to explain 
themselves have not always resulted 
in any coherent expositions but quite 
often in a series of emotional expres
sions.

THE LONDON EDITOR is not
unlike many observers in this country 
who have been perplexed by the 
student outbreaks. First of all, this 
is a period of prosperity. 'There are 
more students in college whose par
ents are paying their way than ever 
before in American history. The 
students have money to spend. In an 
era of affluence, there is little discon
tent from an economic standpoint.

THE LONDON Daily Telegraph 
says it is odd that students in the
United States should lead the world 
in rebellion, and declares that there 
is “ one marvel’ ’ which defies ex
planation:

“ Why should America’s pampered 
and idolized student youth, living in 
a country that enjoys freedom and 
IMXwperity in unprec^ented degrees, 
turn all iu  righteous anger, not

Bi l l y  Gr a h a m

WHAT, THEN, are the real sources 
of dissati.sfaction? As one talks to 
some members of the younger 
generation, it is sad to note the in
coherent statements and the repetition 
of vague complaints that the govern
ment is not treating the younger 
people Justly. The only concrete in
terpretation of this comes when the 
anti-war banners are raised. The 
truth is that there is no single subject 
which has introduced more deep- 
seated antagonism than the Vietnam 
war.

I have some very dear friends 
whom I would like to bring to 
the Lord. How can I tell them 
of the basic content of the Goispcl 
in a few words? K.M
There are three short portioirs of 

Scripture which may prove helpful. 
The first is the familiar passage in 
John 3:16 where our Lord tells us: 
“ For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life”

The second is found in I Cor. 15 
where the Apostle Paul puts in a 
short sentence the gospel which he 
preached: “ For I delivered to you 
as of first Importance . . . that Christ 
died for our sins in accordance with 
the scriptures, that he was buried, 
that he was raised on the third day 
In accordance with the scriptures”  

The third passage I would suggest 
Is found in Romans 6:23: “ For the 
wages of sin is death; but the gift 
of God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.”

There is so much truth that a life
time of study can never exhaust it, 
but the basic content of the gospel 
is that God loves us and that all 
men are sinners, that sin separates 

^ m  God, aiMl that God has provided 
a way for us in ,the person of His 
Son and His death and resurrection. 
Faith in Christ as Savior will save. 
Then we must grow in knowledge of 
Him and obedience to His will.

WHEN PRESIDENT Nixon an
nounced that he was planning to with
draw our troops from South Vietnam, 
feeling seemed to be somewhat re
duced in intensity. But all of a sud
den, as American forces were sent 
into Cambodia to clean out the Com
munist “ sanctuaries”  for the protec
tion of oyr servicemen in Vietnam, 
the emotional wave which swept hun
dreds of campuses was unprece
dented.

Although the number of youths to 
be drafted is being diminished, the 
fact remains that college students 
have been worried as to when they 
V ould have to be emolled in military 
service. They a re ' concerned about 
plans for marriage or about entering 
business or professional careers. They 
are restless and fearful that the whole 
course of their lives may be changed 
by a draft call

THERE HAS been talk about in
stituting a volunteer sy.stem to secure 
members of the armed forces. This 
is considered at present to be too 
costly. But if it were nevertheless 
to be put into operation and the draft 
system were to be abandoned, the 
campus trouble would diminish 
almost overnight. There will always 
be troublemakers, of course. IHe- 
ments of a Communist influence will 
continue to practice their intrigue on 
d i f f e r e n t ;  campuses. But huge 
demonstrations in America are 
unlikely to occur in the future if there 
is no Vietnam war problem to worry 
the youth of the country.

(Copyrldht, 1970, Publlthcrs-Holl Sy*»dlcot#l
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'I KNOW EXACTLY HaW YOU FEEL, MR. PRESIDENT'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Deadline On AT&T's Big Finance Offer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The en
ergy and initiative required to 
maii a preaddressed envelope 
by midnight tonight is all that 
stands between certain share
holders Of American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. and a worth
while sum of money. •

This is the last day, that Is, 
for thousands of AT&T share
holders to cash in on their com
pany’s tremendous capital rais
ing project. All 3.1 million 
sharehol^rs were invited to 
participate. Thousands haven’t 
acted yet.

For the owner of 105 shares of 
AT&T stock, this failure to re
spond to the offer is the equiva-

—The purchase of a bond enti
tles the owner to receive two 
warrants, each entitling him to
buy, anytime between Nov. 15, j,ut that id e e  can reasonably be
1970, and May 15, 1975, wshare ........................
of AT&T common stock at $52 a 
share.

share during 
years.

the next live

H a l  B o y l e
A Hound Wags His Stern

lent of declining a cash gift of
oefore$45.94, based on prices 

the opening of the stock market 
today.

This is the story:
AT&T needs money to finance 

expansion. The total was fixed 
at $1,569 billion, a record sum 
for this, the largest corporate 
entity in the world. It decided to 
seek the money from its own 
shareholders.

A complex financing plan was 
announced last January. AT&T 
decided to entice its sharehold
ers to come up with the money 
by offering this deal:

Every stockholder was de
clared to possess rights in the 
same number of his shares of 
stock. For each 35 rights, or 
shares, the stockholder was en
titled to purchase a $100 AT&T 
bond, technically called a de- 
bentunv

But why buy a $100 bond at its 
face value when the same bond 
could be purcha.sed In the mar
ket at between $97 and $98? For 
this reason:

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail: 

Exercise, far from overwork
ing the heart, can give it needed 
rest. A Swedish physician found 
that a proper program of physi- 
cial training slows the h e ^  
rate “ and can spare the indivi
dual’s heart 10,000 to 30,000 
needless beats per day.”  

Although an ordinary dog 
wags his tail, a hound, properly 
speaking, wags his “ stem.”  A 
rabbit wags his “ scut,”  a fox 
his “ brush,”  and a deer his 
“ single.”  And what does a wife 
wag? Sometimes her finger, 
sometimes her tongue.

Teenagers are notoriously
bal-careless about selecting a 

anced diet, but a government 
survey also found that women 
35 and over are among the 
worst offenders in this respect.

If Picasso had become an ac
tor instead of an artist, he’d 
have had a hard time getting 
his full name in bright lights on 
Broadway. It is Pablo Diego 
Jose Francisco de Paula Juan 
Nepomuceno Maria de los Re-

To  Y o u r  G o'o d H e a l t h
She Slams Him Against The Wall'

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
The following letter came 

from .Jalifornia — but it might 
have come from anywhere. 
S i m i l a r  t h i n g s  happen 
everywhere.

Dear Dr. Thosteaon: A friend 
once told me that her little boy 
would get her so upset that she 
would “ slam him up against the 
wall.”

I t h o u g h t  si,e was 
exaggerating till I visited her 
for several days. One time she 
became furious with the boy, 
who is now 8, and smashed him 
on the top of the head with 
a wooden hairbrush.

The boy had been an 
unusually brilliant child when he 
was 2, and my husband and 
I had been puzzling over why 
he now seems so dull-witted. He 
is in the slow-leaming classes

friend who would take her 2- 
year-old girl by the arm and 
shake her — banging her 
against the wafl again and 
again.

My question is this: if the 
child does not lose con
sciousness, can it still have 
suffered brain damage? — Mrs. 
A.H.F.

Yes, brain damage can occur 
without unconsciousness.

in everything. ' 
lave neaI have heard that some 

children can normally be very
bright during one period of 
growth and then level down to

But in a great many cases 
tfie greater damage may be 
psyclralogical. The child, unable 
to fight back against such 
abuse, seethes silently. He may 
become stolid and seem stupid 
as a defense mechanism. And 
does it make so much difference 
whether a child is damaged 
p h y s i c a l l y ,  mentally, or 
emotionally?

The law is only beginning to 
do something aMut the “ bat
tered child.”  the child with 
multiple fractures^ bums w  
other such obvious brutali^tion.

average, but the change in this 
boy seems extreme.

Since my visit there I have 
brought the subject of losing 
one’s temper and becoming 
violent with children i n t o  
c o n v e r s a t i o n  with many 
mothers.

I was shocked to find that 
this behavior is common. One 
mother said she used to throw 
her baby into its crib — the 
baby’s liead must have been hit 
frequently.

Another woman told of her

The law is not yet Irapable 
of doing anything about the less 
obvious brutalittes — which are’ 
surely much more frequent than 
the visible cases of crippling.

But it shouldn’t require laws. 
The true solution reets with 
people taking an honest look at 
themselves. The parent has the 
emotional probldm.

There are other and far, far 
better ways of working off 
parental temper than by 
slamming a child against a 
wall.

( .

• N r o u n R i m

“ Some bargain!”  you ex
claim, noting that shares of 
AT&T closed Friday at $46.75 
each. True, that’s the price now.

oly b®
expected to dim b above $52̂  a

medlos Ciprlano de la Santislma 
Trinidad Ruiz Picasso.

worth a lot of money lust be
cause they have it.” —IXirothy

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Having 
had disc surgery. I’ve had so 
many people tell me things not 
to do. It seems everyone had 
different instructions from the 
doctors. Some say don’t bowl 
for six months, some say you 
never bowl again. No golf or 
no swimming. What in your 
opinion would be the r e a c 
tion? — Mrs. A.B.D.

Just 'Wash, Biol And Surv'
\

This and that:
The Fiah and Wildlife Service of 

the United States has c h a n ^  the 
wording in its banding of binU for 
a very good reason, they say.

The metal strips used to be in- 
s c r i b e d ,  “ Wuhington Biological 
Survey,”  which singly was ab
breviated to “ Wash Biol Surv.”  Now 
they read “ Notify Fiah and Wildlife 
Service. Wash., D.C.”

A fellow who swean It’s true says 
the change was brought about after 
a farmer shot a crow. Not long after 
that, he wrote a testy letter to 
Washington.

Carswell, wants to become the ^ s t  
mediocre man in the Senate, he’ll 
have to stand in line.

HAVE YOU HEARD middle age 
described as the time when a fellow 
spends half the day at his desk flgur- 
ii^  what his Income will be from 
pension and social security?

THE BAPTIS'K can brag

“ DEAR SIRS,”  he enscribed with 
an acid pen, “ I shot one. of your 
pet crows the other day and followed 
instructions attached to it. I washed 
it and failed it and aurved it. It was 
turrifale. Are you trying to get rid 
of crows fay getting people to eat 
them? You should qi^t trying to fool 
people.”

total immersion in baptismal rites 
they want to, but lo<* what happened 
to that fellow in Zambia.

Part of a mass baptism In an Afri
can river, the poor guy was bitten 
on the leg by a 12-foot crocodile.

TIME^WAS when the automobile 
was referred to as the bm'seless car
riage. Most qveryone thought that 
name would be im ^ v e d  upon.

Among appelations proposed were 
autokinet, autogo, cabine, carleak,

ONE OF THE cauSUc people, criti
cal of everything that goes on in

autovic, ipsomoter and kinetor.
It’s obvious many manufacturers 

now don’t like the name ‘automobile.’

Washington, says that if the disap-------- . . _  . .  . . .

‘Tfa^ insist on naming their jxxxlucts 
"  ■ • — neferrir- *“

pointed Judge Florida’s Harrold

after animals or referring to then 
as aphrodisiacs.

-TOM M Y HART

A n d  re w T u 11 y
The Order Of The Pantyhose?

WASHINGTON -  Here and there, 
assorted self-ai^inted sages and ex- 
officio privy councillors have revived 
the notion that legislation be enacted 
establishing a democratic nobility 
based on achievement in various 
fields.

accessory. It was back around 1344 
A.D. when Edward III, a notable 
ladies’ man, was King of England.

The complaint is that the Medal 
of Freedom is the only civilian 
decoration bestowed on civilians by 
a grateful government, and that it 
would be fitting and proper to set 
up a knighthood of distinguished 
citizens. One of the arguments is that 
it would encourage s ^ e s s  initiative 
to the benefit of the commonweal, 
and might even persuade the more 
aimless young to seek steady em
ployment.

EDWARD WAS living it up at a 
party one n i^ t, dancing with a girl 
named the Countess of Salisbury, 
when the countess’s garter dropp^ 
off. Naturally,, this caused the 
countess c o n s i d e r a b l e  em
barrassment; in those days females 
were much more mysterious about 
their under items. But before she was 
half way through her first blush, Ed 
stooped down, picked up the gmter 
and put it on a royal leg, pretending 
it was Ms own.

THIS IS pretty lofty stuff, and only 
a bounder would challenge its con
cept, but I  don’t know. Aside from 
America’s pretension that we i ;̂)erate 
a classless society, there is the 
danger a union of knights would be 
corrupted by its own apartheid. That, 
in effect. Is what happened in 
England, where the nobility today is 
rather a pathetic joke and, besl^s, 
includes jokers named Beatles, 
purveyors of hooch and operators of 
poolroom chains.

YOU MAY BE SURE this created 
quite a stir. People went around 
saying things like “ That sure is a 
chivalrous king we got,”  and “ Gad- 
zooks, we ought to form a club called 
Ye Olde^GaC^ or something.”  Sure 
enough, the next time Fklward led 
his troops into battle he dn^iped this 
same garter as a signal to attack, 
and issued free membersMp in the 
Order of the Garter to those of his 
officers who were rich enough to rank 
as gentlemen

Quotable Notables; “ Some 
pei^le get the idea they are

Kotler.
Insects go on strike: ’The 

French are testing the possibili
ty of using lady bugs to replace 
health-threatening pesticides. 
They found that the lady bugs 
could consume 600 plant bugs a 
day each, but—after 90 days 
they found it too much work and 
hibernated for the rest of the

The difference is that, unlike the 
advocates of American knighthood, 
the British never really took the lefty 
bit seriously. FYom the very outset, 
admission to the nobility was 
recognized as a means of self
advancement, a license to make a 
fast buck or steal a plot of land. 
A typical example of such gimmickry 
was the Order of the Garter, most 
famous of the lot.

As might be logically assumed, the 
Order WAI  ̂ named after a lady’s

KNIGHTS were required to be 
re»6ctful toward women, courteous 
and loyal, but few of them lived up 
to the code. They made a great show 
of being cMvalrous only to those 
dames >^ose fathers were rich.

Historical fare of this flavor 
perhaps should be a warning to those 
Americans who yearn for an Order 
of — say — the Pantyhose, on tMs 
side of the Atlantic. I should not like 
to wake up in the morning to discover 
that Sir Bobby Seale or Baron Ben 
Spock had given Defense Secretary 
Melvin Laird a taste of steel.

(Dltlrlbulcd by AAcNought Syndlcolt, Inc.)

year.
U.S. farm populations has 

fallen so much—it’s still declin
ing—that four out of five stu
dents in the nation’s agricultur
al colleges now come not from 
the farm but from cities. Most 
have no desire to follow the 
plow. They seek training for 
jobs in teaching, farm macMn- 
ery firms and the chemical in
dustries.

Worth remembering: “ Ability 
is what you need to get ahead li 
tbv boss doesn’t have an tmmar- 
ried daughter.”

Bu r i e s o n  R e p o r t s
Our Deficit In Trade Balance

WASHINGTON -  The Ways and 
Means Committee of the Congress has 
launched hearings on our tariff and
quota structure.

With the exception of some 
products, the United States is con
tinuing to find itself in a growing 
deficit position in our trade balance 
with all countries of the world. Our 
trade Wi(h all countries, except 
Canada and Latin America, shows 
sharp disadvantages. For instance, 
our exports to Japan during the

1969period from 1960 through i960 rose 
141 per cent while our Imports
by 325 per 'Sent. Our imports from 
Germany m e  about three times 
compared to growth in our expwts.

eign nations, creates disadvantages to 
our own manufactured products, 
growers, producers and labor. About 
the only major exports which have 
a favorable position in world trade 
are heavy machinery, automobiles, 
aircraft and computers. This is true 
simply because we have more ad
v a n ce  technology in these fields but 
the gap is being closed. In 1960, we 
e)q>orted almost flve'times as much 
machinoY as was imported. This 
ratio was narrowed by about two-to- 
one during the last eight years. Im
port problems are occurring M agri
cultural products which if continued 
could have a most serious effect on 
our farmers and ranchers.

My idea of the proper 
restriction would be to stop 
listening to everybody else and 
do whatever your own doctor 
tells you to do. There’s no 
reason to think that all disc 
problems are the same.

LATIN AMERICA being the excep
tion, our exports during the same 
period grew by 36 per cent while 
our Imports rose only 19 per cent.

In total world trade our exports 
for the nine-year period increased 84.6 
per cent while our imports went up 
146 per cent.

At the present time, about two- 
thirds of all our imports consist of 
manufactured goods. Just a few years 
ago, less than one-third were of tMs 
nature.

AT FIRST GLANCE, it could easily 
a i^ a r  that more imports would re
sult insuit in more competition and a lower
ing of prices to the consumer. This 
may be true in the early stages of 
some particular item but once the 
market is taken over, competition 
decreases and prices increase.

ON A RELAHVELY efficiency
basis, the inxiductivity of American 
industry continues to lead the world.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The gall 
bladder receives bile from the 
liver as I understand H. I am 
wondering where it goes after 
removal of the gall Madder. — 
E.A.
/ It goes directly to the small 
intestine, instead iof making a 
stopover in the gall bladder.

• • I •

ANOTHER DISCREPANCY In our 
balance of trade comes from the 
practice of basing the value of im
ports on the fo re i^  price rather than 
the value when landed at our ports 
of entry. The result is an undervalua
tion of our imports by several billion 
dollars a year. Applying the true 
value on goods laid down in this 
country, our trade deficit is in the 
magnitude of five to six billion doUars 
in terms of competitive trade, instead 
of a surplus claimed by some of our 
free4rade advocates.

'Hot' UneJerwear

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and vriuit 
types of trouble to look for send 
for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ You And Your Gall Bladder.”  
Write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Hereld for 
a copy of the booklet, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin 
to cover the cost of printing 
and handling.

WHILE IT certainly would not be 
a wise policy not to have trade as 
free as possible with foreign coun
tries, our commerce and labor in ef
fect subsidizes foreign manufactured 
goods. In most Instances, we simply 
can not compete with low wage rates 
of foreign nations. The vast majority 
of our wage earners have their pay 
set at a minimum by law wMch can 
not be lowered even if it were desira
ble to do so. This, connected with 
new productive capability in moM for*

The lead, however, is shriMdng and 
low foreign wages combined with a 
growing ability to produce is dosing 
the gap to a degree for deep concern. 
We must buy if we expect to sell 
but a better balanced position in 
World trade is needed.

This complicated subject will be a 
Mnsideratlon of the Ways and Means 
Committee for several weeks to come.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) - , I t  
doesn’t pay to set your underwear 
afire in a national < forest in New 
Mexico.

The U.S. Forest Service said it had
billed Troy Wayne Klaus, 19, of 
Albuquerque for ^1.22. This was the
cost to the Forest Service for putting 
out a fire started by burning under
wear.

A Forest Service ranger said Klaus 
and three friends used their under
wear on sticks as torches to light 
their way along a trail. Bits of the 
burning doth l^iited patches of grass 
and pine needka.
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SECURITY/

STATE BANK

Concrete Burial Vaults 
Give Permanent Protection

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
111 Main Dial 2S7-C621

Come Dine In Our 
Just Redecorated 

RESTAURANT
Complete Lunch 1.25 

Featuring: Good Food 
Home Bread & Rolls

Open 3:31 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Private Dining Room 

for Partly
Desert Sands Restaurant 
W. Hwy. W 2I7-55M

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER FURNITURE 
IM TO 110 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLITK INSURANCa 
JIFF IROWN

in Ptrmtan BMf. 117-lSn

When it becomes necessary to make 
arrangements for the burial of a loved 
one, it would be wise to consider the 
permanent protection a burial vault 
can give.

More and more people in Big Spring 
and surrounding towns are realizing 
the .superior quality of concrete burial 
vaults. The concrete vault is less 
expensive than many other types with 
the possible exception of solid copper.

Trinity Memorial Park is one of 
the largest firms between Fort Worth 
and El Paso to construct concrete 
vaults. Trinity vaults are built of steel 
reinforced concrete with a water
proofing agent mixed with the con
crete before its formed. The earth 
with its moisture and chemical acting 
properties attacks and breaks down 
many materials including metal, yet 
the moisture only serves to complete 
the curing of the concrete.

Dense concrete with a strength of

more than 4,000 pounds per square 
inch is required, and tests have shown 
that this concrete increases in 
strength as the years go by.

A concrete vault prevents sunken 
graves, and rust and corrosion are 
not possible. Trinity Memorial Park 
manufactures the vaults which are 
available to Big Spring residents 
through the various area funeral 
homes including Stanton, Lamesa and 
Snyder. Trinity Park has been making 
these vaults for 10 years.

Rigid standards regulate the con
struction of concrete burial vaults to 
insure the quality of the concrete and 
workmanship.

Often, because people do not realize 
the importance of a burial vault, the 
nece.ssity of a vault for permanent 
protection is disregarded. Unless 
arrangements with the funeral direc- 
tOLare made, the outside container 
will be a wooden box. A vault 
replaces the wooden box with an

indestructible material 
protects the casket.

A special feature of vaults con
structed by Trinity Memorial Park 
is the “ Air Seal.”  Any dampness 
which might occur in this type vault 
from condensation of air can escape 
so the interior will be kept dry. The 
vaults’ durability makes them a 
popular choice from the viewpoint of 
both the funeral director and the 
cemetery director. The vault’s 
economy of material and manu
facturer makes this fine product 
available to public at a very reason
able price.

Trinity Memorial Park advises 
everyone to discuss the merits of a 
concrete vault with a funeral director 
when the need arises. Be sure you 
select a vault that is sturdy and 
durable. Trinity burial vaults are 
manufactured locally by ing)i)»tinn 
people in Big Spring have come to 
know and trust.

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish . . . 
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOLS 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. Let us 
mix to your order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
Rcody Mix 

CFficrttt, Wathtd 
Sond And Orovtl 

m  N. Btnton

e a t  in —
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
2641 Gregg Highland Center

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featuring Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open r r .M . To 11 P.M. 
K. C. Steak H ouse-  

IS 29 Ph. 263-1451

HOME OF:
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley-Davidson & 
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

M8 W. 3rd

FILLS EVERY NEED

TG& Y Store Can Brighten 
Every Family's Summer

TG&Y Family Store in 
College Park Shopping Center 
ha.s everything a family could 
want to make summer more 
pleasant.

An unusual service TG&Y 
offers to brighten the home and 
decorate for parties is the ar
tificial flower department. Mrs. 
Penny Hill, a florist with 10 
years of experience, provides 
all the services of a florist shop 
with artificial flowers.

Mrs. Hill arranges flowers for

Cu.stomers may also call in plenty of ammunition.
their orders. TG&Y has all sorts 
of decorative artificial fruits for 
compote arrangements.

On special occasions and 
holidays TG&Y has live, fresh 
flowers. Mrs. Hill made fresh

Arsonists Hit 
Dallas Firms

DALLAS (AP) — ArsonLsts 
struck in Dallas Sunday night, 
hurling firebombs at two Dallas 
Insurance firms and dropping 
another in a tavern.

Willie Wiredhand Says, 

Live
si? Modem 

Electrically
'D NttCA

Cap Rock Electric Coop
BIG SPRING au-Mti STANTON

7SS-3JB1

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s oifflce Mach. 

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 263 6961

Come Browse 
You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collector's Dishes 

and Unusual Things
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Furniture Refinished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 80
Shtrmon And Wllmo Whltokir

For

Gifts 
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

McMil l a n
Printing and Office Supply 

Big Spring, Texas 
1712 Gregg 267-8894

^ M A C  y
Drive-In

Prescription Service 
MS W. Utb 263-1751

C O M  P L € T E
[ESCRIPTION
F S E R V I C E *

Drlveln
Prescription

Window

Htorlng Aid BdlttrM*

Carver Pharmacy
319 E. 9th 263-7417

Homemakers and newcomers 
will be pleased to discover that
the housewares department has One woman was injured, 
all the necessities as well as Police and firemen said little 
fine appliances. The fabric shop:damage was done to the Max- 
of TG&Y has one of the largest: son-Mahoney-Tumey Insurance

flower corsages for Mother’s selections of materials in the (Agency building, the Great
area. The 
number one 
fabric .sales

family center is|Southwest Life Insurance build- 
in its district foriing and Lupe's Lounge, 
among the TG&Y

stores, according to Smith. Miss
second

Corine
degree

Moya suffered 
bums on the

If you need assi.stance in find-iright leg when flaming fuel 
ing patterns, materials, needles, I spla.shed on her leg as she sat

4 F .M  F II
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Early for

DAD
GRAD

/v u )N rrciO /\ A F i^ Y

Big 3 Auto Salvage
Over 16M Cars—Specializing In Late Models 

Direct Phone Service Covering Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Areansas.

North Birdwell Lane Dial 263-6844Day. She is available in the 
store from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday with 
the exception of Thursday.

Included in TG&Y’s summer 
supplies are vacation Bible

any occasmn to suit the sch^l fPP|>es 'Valter SmT^^ whatever. Mrs. Ruth,in the lounge,
customer. TG&Y has a large assistant manager, renninds,„ . . . . . ’ . ^
and varied selection of vases customers. The family f«nteri J . assisianre The Cu.stomers told police two men ‘
from elegant urns to cute baby : has all camping equipment ,ipj>artment includes a hiipe i t a v e r n ,  smashed: 
novelties. Mrs. Hill can create including Coleman stoves and “  ^ , nmamentai trims I***® floor|i
floral arrangements to match lanterns, folding cots and , and vams and tos.sed a lighted match into *
any decor for baby showers, sleeping bags. The large.st gardeners Ttl&Y has a
bridal showers, formal parties. Thermos ice chest holds 73 department with Ortho The three bombings oc-!|

f i ' j  brand fertilizers, insect killers.I curred within 45 minutes of onel
plant dust and pottine soil. I another. The first bomb wasj
Besides seeds and specials on'thrown against the back brickj 
plants TG&Y has decorative |wall of the insurance agency, 
planters and all sizes of pots. |the second occurred in the tav

patio parties, every occasion. quarts and sells for only $14.88.
Customers may bring in their The outdoorsman will 

own planters and containers for Duality equipment such as 
Mrs. Hill to arrange with Zebco rods and reels, Reming- 
flowers to their specifications, ton and Winchester rifles, and

Make Mine

THELMA'S
Maternity

Designed To Minimize The Maximum 
Comer of 11th and Johnson

If you are planning a vacation 
near the water stop at TG&Y 
for supplies. They have .suntan 
lotions in the drug department 
pUU:- children’s beach toys, 
floating rings, rafts,' .styrofoam 
surf boards and U.S. Coast 
Guard approved life vests. To 
record vacation fun, purchase 
film and a camera at the cam
era counter. TG&Y has all types 
of Kodack and Polaroid film 
and cameras. You can find san
dals, sunglasses and Texas 
souveniers at TG&Y. If you 
de.sire our own backyard pool, 
TG&Y has everything from $3 
wading pools to a 3-foot deep, 
12-foot in diameter pool for $99. 
It includes a filter and ladder.

TG&Y honors Master Charge, 
BankAmericard’ and has lay
away plans and charge ac
counts.

em and the third went through 
a back window of the life insur
ance firm.

Police were trying to de
termine if the three bombings 
were linked.

H
R E A L  I  S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permao Building 3-HOME

CANDYCE 
Academy of Dance

Phone 263-4865 
College Park Center

TG&Y FAMILY CENTER at College Park 
, Mri. Penny Hill, experienced florist, orranges 

ortificial bouquets

K c fo n
A Beautifnl 
' Wedding

•  Invitations p ,  Photos
•  Receptions 

Planned And Catered.
Nancy Berry, (onsnitant • 
Fashions For The Misses

cz f^ o ^ o le !
Jerri Slocks, Owner
"BECAUSE YOU CARE" 

NIOHLAND CRNTIR

•  Tropical Fish
•  Pets

•  Aquarium Supplies
•  Pet Supplies
Charles Driver’s

AQUARIUM 
FISH & SUPPLY

1106 Airbase Rd. 267-5696

STAFFED TD PRDVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HDMELIKE ATMDSPHERE

Big Sprtng Nursing Inns, Incr
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

RO O FIN G  
IS OUR  

BUSIN ESS

CALL

BILL HEWLETT
OR

GARY PHILLIPS
267-5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Without Obligation 

Wards will supply all types 
of Insulation and arrange in
stallation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERLING

Head
quarters

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

661 Gregg Dial 267-7621

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In

Used & Repossessed!
FURNITURE.

EASY CREDITI

B IG S PRING 

F URNITURE
116 Main 267-201

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 

263-4037

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
966 Gregg Dial 267-6331

IBmorial far!

H ESTER ’S
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATIDN

Snyder Highway—263-3196—Your Authorized Dealer

C a r r ie r

ALARMS
Burglar—Shoplifting-Holdup

★  ★SENTRY DF WEST TEXAS
Phone 267-6698 or 353-4798

ELECTRICAL W O R K
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

How To Rid Your 
Home of Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long time control. Take your 
choice, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Safeway, Furr’s, 
Piggly Wiggly, Gibson’s, New- 
son^. Giant Discount and all 
grocery stores. Dist. by Kimbell.

4 BUILDING

/,

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
316 E. 2nd Phone 263-7441

B iA  SrsiivB*

/
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OW EAfTTM 
HAVE VOU 
BEEH?

' WHERE'S \ , WELL, UH/TO f  A  | |  A  T  
V BU I? /  / AAAKE A LONG ! I t
> .  , STORY SHORT. L V  5STORY SHORT, 

HE'S IN JA IU .

'<OU SEE, WE 
PROrPEDri’COWIN 
SAM'S, ANP there 

WAS MINNIE 
CHASING HIM 
WITH a n  a x e .

ANP iUZ...WELL, SINCE HES 
COOP >( A TROUBLE SHOOTER, HE GOT 
MBHreRS!) MIVEP UP IN IT... ANP THE

WELL,
SOME'
8 0 P Y
SUOULP.

/ .

''V I

»l A M I  APWRE \ }; 
Biros.. J

W
II

THEV FLV ALL OVER. ANP NEVER- 
6ET LOST...THEV USE TME STARS 
ANP THE Sl/N TO FWP THEIR UAiV.- 
THEVAUI/W:̂  lOiOUliHEKEMV̂

( (

5CWE0F
THEM!

SomebodLj V brother) He wotUg at the 
40U know ?/'v  tradinc; poG t.too!^—

-^Mli drivin’ uG hom e,
_iu ,. I DirtmiGter? Did ^iGtell 

uou abou t the waGh^
What
a b o u t

Hog? l i n n* LouJ^

Mii GiGters.,

W H Y DON’T  YOU 
G E T  A  JO B  
GARD EN IN G L IK E  
OTH ER BO YS f

\ y

3 'A ‘if’@ Y A
V  s V , .

THIN VOU’R l MOT.
A  Q U IT T E R ? J NO—

^ANDVOU D O  WANT TO 
GBT MIBLL?

1 TUENUPSE TI. wXiNO 
IN SOAAE HOT CHOCOLATE
and^ off  t h is  o in s iO B  
pCSsabinc! T I N I C y ^  
I ^ C O T W O R K T O  DO

*• lie V I I• w*

WHEN MARY 
LEAVES THEM 
TOGETHER. 
BARBIE TURNS

EYES TOWARD 
HER ANGRY 
FATHER— •

NO.BUT 
DONT YOU

DESERVE

CAAT you UNDERSTAND?... 
WITH YOUR MOTHER GONE.IVE 
UVEO K)R NOTHING BUT MY 
SWEET LITTLE QIRL-.-TO LOVE 

—AND TAKE CARE OF-AND 
BE PROUD of! a ^

BARBARA!— DARLING! 
DON'T EVER 00 TH 

TOME again!

i :

w

RUU. DOWM T H t 
CURTAIN// I CAN'T I 
STAND THE 61A R &  
FPOMVOOR SANTS!!

I 1

V E S -I 'M  
PLAIN- 

CLOTHES- 
MAN 

FOSDICK-

IN 
BioSHr 
SENSE 
OF THE 
WORD.”

'/OUSHOULDBE 
ASHAMEDTOBE ‘ 

^OMEOFTHOSM. 
DE\ALS-

I AM»FOSDICK.'’/ ’ ) 
DATS WHV I'M 

GOIN's t r a ig h t —

AT THE HOSPrrAL 
EMEK&eUCy XOOMG I JUNE GALE WArrG 
FOR THE COCTOns 

1 report oh rex 
MORGAN /

'̂ THEVrtlE TAKING SOME 
GKULL GTEREOG C7N 

PR, MORGANgan2Jj ^
A NEURO-

P R . GRANT
»  WITH HIM NOW/

THERE'G A LINEAR FRAOURC 
OVER THE LEFT PARIETAL AREA.'

BLON OIE*
A A £  w e  <SO(r.K3 
T O  H Atye UUNCM  

SOON?
'S\

OM THE 
OTH6« HAKJO,

5-18

CXDES TMAT 
ANSWER VOUft 

pueSTION'

i - A n IRATE OXONEL 
KAR50V'PETERMINEP 

TO PERSONALL/ 
SETTLE ACCOtINTB 
WITH GENERAL U TU, 
TURNS TO THE MACHINE 
GUN MOUNTER OVER 
7W CAB OF THE 
MOVWG, BUT PRIVER- 
LE5S SUFPIV TRUOf.

HA/NCR HAP 5N00TMG, EVEN 
GUNNER IN'

v e r .. 
YOU C A N  

G E N P  A  
W IR E  .< 

F O R  /S A t . ,

. .T O  PUCK OSHAV, 
M A R S H A L  OR 

C O N N IP T IO N -  
O U « T  CIOH T 

WO*AP^„

Qt/TAT NCEP9 A En/ewp. m eerM E  /iv 
. um£t<TY“
>  S IO N  IT

W hile  t h e  r e p  c m in e s b  n e u c o p t b e ,  i t s

ENGINE ON FIRE ANP rw  ROTOR (MMAGEC; 
PIUNGEG ERRATlOAUy TONARP THE MEARXV.

YfS.THFAGENCV 
SFMTA/E OVFR. 

IM YttUB 
SUBGTiUJTF

I VMS PICKED 
BECAUSE OF MV 
EXCELL AHT 
BECOBOfiPi? 

OFFICE WDCK

GOOD.' 
HEBE5 0NE 

fM0«
ONE PENCIL

•eaCLiesJ*

-OH.yES.AMO 
FOB MW 

PBOFICIEMCV 
IM TVP1H&

AM?.6A1L̂  
W ill BE GLAD 
TO KNOW 
YDUfeEHEBf! 

*"ONE 
EBA5EB

2L

OH.IHANKYOU.
TOU OEAH B O /-JU S f 
LEAVE THf BOX OF MASKS J

o h th ' o e s k :

M >*̂ VN

BE KEERFUL GOIW'
TO SCHOOL THIS MORWIN; 
JU G H A ID - IT'S TERRIBLE 
■ FOQGV OUT VOMDER

T V eS , M A'AM - 
COME O M / 
OL' BULLET- 

LET'S GO

STAY REAL CLOSE, 
OL' BULLET ^SAY» PUJSM IE-GET ytXJRSBLF  

A  t o u p e e  i f  yo u  PLAN ON 
STAYIN’
OUT O F ,

tr o u b le : .

W4A/ny 
'?■

D>DNh* TMpy o u t l a w  
-TOPLESS b a r s ?

I<E077A WMPMBBR 
(^ 7 0 K H > H IM T IU . 
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Big Spri

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

• !  G O T SO l\1E T H lM 'T D T E a>aj,6U T '>O U 6eT rE H . 
e a t  F i r s t  s o  i t  w o n 't  s p o il  v o u r . a p p e t i t e /

rr 'sA ..A
PERSONAL
MATTER,

LEFTY/

Untcnunble thcM four Jumblei, 
one letter to eech equare, to 
form four ordinary words.

I—  i xAmm iiti  tm iJt mmm
I® cm iL iiiid ii.'iV iifB iin iii/im i

GIBLE

BB A lert, 
b e e tle . X TOLD 
ZERO r o  APPROACM 
VOUR PO0T AND 
t r y  b e e t  
TO FOOL YOU

/<0Cf

*

DYPET

TALPEA
1

GALEGH

MlfliSMSIlNSIIIIBIn

Now arranct tha clrelad lettera 
to form tha surpriaa anawar, aa 
■ucftetad by tha abora cartoon.

W 'Y  Y  Y  Y  v»

Salwiby’i
Jawblen BRINY CRAWL ORIMLY C R A ^
Aaiwtn IFhef mmm trom«n de ifmtflnt tkgy 

don’l NMifearf-Cir. CRT AOAIN
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FORT W 
Lee Trevin 
start being 
his lesson 
“ brother”  
who cashe 
the Natior 
Champions 

“ I never 
en by anot 
no laughed 
Homer onl 
won’t char 
one of the I 

Blancas, 
JJniversity 
charged ht 
der-par 67 
NIT with a 
one shot a 
and Trevii 
mer U.S. C 

Trevino 
wrong witii 
day mornii 

“ I told 1 
through th< 
waist dowr 

Blancas 
biffl^bit a i 
instead of i 

“ I just 
hips more 
ball more 
who imme  ̂
day and sh 
nial Count!

Using th( 
ed the |25,i 
greatest pa 
?.l.

Littler 
111,575 eac 

“ I’m ver 
f e l l o w - '  
seemed aln 
had won.

Uttler 
missed cha 
nament int 
Blancas be 
'Trevino’s 2 
12-footer b( 
after it a 
would fall.

Blancas, 
by a shotw T w* 10 irv V

FORT WOR 
Kores ond n 
the SI 25,000 ( 
oolf tovrnomci 
Colonlol Count 
Homero Blonci 
Lee Trevino, 1 
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Blancas Cashes Tip 
For Golf Victory

\ . I

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) _  h  § / h  
Lee Trevino is going to have to '
start being more judicious with 
his lessons—particuiarly to a  ̂
“ brother”  like Homero Blancas 
who cashed a Trevino tip into 
the National Invitational Golf 
Championship Sunday.

“ I never thought I’d get beat
en by another Mexican,”  Trevi
no laughed. “ The lesson I gave 
Homer only cost me $12,000. I 
won’t charge him though, he’s 
one of the brothers.”

Blancas, a 32-year-old former 
.University of Houston star, 
charged horns with a three-un
der-par 67 Sunday to win the 
NIT with a 72-hole total of 273— 
one shot ahead of Gene Littler 
and Trevino, the peppery for
mer U.S. Open king.

Trevino noticed something 
wrong with Blancas’ swing Fri
day morning.

“ I told him he should move 
through the ball faster from the 
waist down,”  Trevino said.

Blancas said the tip helped 
him bit a slight fade off the tee 
instead of a pull hook.

“ I just started turning my 
hips more and began hitting the 
ball more solid,”  said Blancas-, 
who immediately went out that 
day and shot a 68 overjhe Colo
nial Country Club course.

Using the tip, Blancas pocket
ed the $25,000 first prize for his 
greatest payday as a profession
al.

Littler and Trevino won 
$11,575 each.

“ I’m very proud of him,”  said 
f e l l o w - T e x a n  Trevino who 
seemed almost as happy as if he 
had won.

Littler and Trevino both 
missed chances to send the tour
nament into sudden death after 
Blancas bogeyed the last hole.
'Trevino’s 20-footer and Littler’s 
12-footer both slid past the h(4e 
after it appeared both putts 
would fall.

Blancas, who trailed Trevino

Cheron's Fast 
Anchor Paces 
Borden Win

Qualifying Runs Set Stage 
For Close May 30 Contest
INDIANAPOLIS, (AP) -  It 

was a good race over the week
end when A1 Unser, Johnny 
Rutherford and A.J. Foyt Jr. 
made < separate 10-mile runs 
against the clock at the Indian-

PREAKNESS WIN

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ROUGHING IT ON THE 18TH -  Homero Blancus, of Conroe, 
Tex., blasts out of the rough near the 18th green in final 
round of the Colonial National Invitation Tournament at 
Fort Worth, Tex., yesterday. Blancus shot a 3-under-par 
67 and a total of 273 to win the tournament by one stroke.

began, turned the tournamenti birdie. At the same time Trevi- 
aroun(l on the 16th hole, a 200- no bogeyed the par-4 fifteenth, 
yard par 3, when he holed a 35- Littler shot a final round 67 
foot chip with a wedge for aland Trevino a 69.

t iu  • c h / it  \ ir h p f i H nv**: t v la v lw  0 irv% - w iiv i l  iliw  UflIT 9 U lB jr

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — FInol 
tcores and money winnings Sundoy in 
the $125,mo Colonlol Nationol Invitation 
QOlf tournament on the 7.U2 yard, par-70 
Colonlol Country Club course:
Homero Blancos, $25,000 .. 69-U-69-67—273
Lee Trevino, $MJ7$ ......... «6-7(M9-«9—274
Gene Littler, $1IJ75 . . . . .  6»-72-«6-67—274
Kel Nagle, $5J50 .............. 70-71-«f-6S—27$
Hole Irwin, $4JI3 ............  7J-(*-69-i9-2n
Bob Chorles, $4J13 ..........  69-70-72-6$—279
Tom Show, $3443 .............. 6$-73-69-70-2$0
Dick Loti, $3443............... 69-72-71-6$—2$0
Bob Smith, $3,125 .............. 67-69-73-72-2$)
Lionel Hebert, $3,125 .......  70-70-71-70-2$ 1
Howie Johnson, $3,125 . . . .  76-71-66-6$—281
Dole Douglass, $2,275 .......  75-72-43-72-2$2
Bert Yancey, $2,275 ........... 69-76-67-70-2$2
Gory Ployer, $Z275 ........... 66-74-72-70-2$2
Greir Jones, $2,275   72-73-6$-69^2$2
Dove Stockton, $2,275 .......  69-72 72-69—2$2
Lorry Zcigler, $14$1.........69-71-6$-75—2$3
Roberta De V'cnzo. $1,4$1 7046-74-73—2$3
Jock Nlcklous, n ,4$1 .......  71-7(769-73—2$3
GIbby Gilbert, $I4$1 .......  70-7269-72-283
Rod Funscth, $1481 ......... 73-66-72 72—283
Lorry Hinson, $1,481 ......... 71-7566-71-283
Bobby Nichols. $1,481 .......  69-71-73-71-383
Julius Boros, $1,481 ........... 69-73-71-70—283

Elks' Vicfory 
Earns Lead

Maxwell Can Still 
Be Most Deadly

C h e r 0 n Billeck’s sizzling 
performances paced Borden 
County High School to a state 
championship in the girls Class 
B track and field event here 
during the weekend.

Cheron had set a new recordjapolis Motor Speedway, 
of 36 feet, U4 inches in the] It should be a better one May 
triple jump Siday, while P.j30 when they start side-by-side 
Shoemaker was coming throughlin the front row of the 54th 500- 
with a 5-2 leap for the first! niile race field, 
place in high jump Friday. Foyt and Unser finished one-

With that lead, Borden was,two in the 1967 Indianapolis .Mo- 
out in front.- ]

H o w e v e r ,  it took two 
remarkable anchors on relay 
events to secure the crown.

In the 440-relay event, Cheron 
got the baton in third place ini 
the final lap but blew past two' 
runners to hit the tape in a 
new divisional record of 50.3. 1
y Cheron was 10-yards back 
when S e  got the baton on the 
880’s final lap. then almost 
caught the leader at the tape.
However, the second place 
clinched the title.

Cheron also took third in the 
100-yard dash and fourth in the 
long jump to help her team to 
victory.

Rivercrest took the Class A 
championship at Abilene.

Select Drive 
Won With 63
The team comprised of 

Jimmy Welch, Milton Jones,
Herschell Harris and Frank 
Jones came in with a 63 to win 
the selective-drive tournament 
of the Big Spring Golf Associa
tion at Muny course Sunday.

F o r t y - f o u r  players parti
cipated in the event. ^

Second place with a 64 went 
to Bob Waters, Hack Spivey,
Bobby Nobles, and Reuben 
Reavis.

Three teams lied with 65 for 
third place. Included were Jerry 
Barron, Max Coffey, Charles 
Marstrand and Clyde Green;
Bob Smith, Jimmy Shoults,
Avery Falkner, and Miller 
ITa r r i s ; Danny Clendenin.
Buddy Clanton, Bill Boyle and 
Roy Cederberg.

There were three other teams 
with 66, one each with 67 and 
70 ----------------

Steers Clobber 
Ponies, 12-2

tor Classic. But Foyt ran third 
in Saturday’s time trials.

Rutherford, former national 
sprint car champion, never has 
finished the 500 in six starts. He 
never before had a car as good 
as the Eagle-Offenhauer he’ll 
wheel to the starting line on Me
morial Day.

Rutherford had the fa.stest 
single lap in Saturday’s quali
fying session at 171.135 m.p.b. 
171.103 in his Coyte-Ford. But A1

Unser was a tick faster for the iused to be with Foyt. The pole 
10 miles at 170.221 in his Colt- carries, a pile of prize money 

1 7 0 ^^^^^ ’̂ ifrorn accessory firms, in addl- 
Slide rule specialists calculat- $1,200 from the speed

may for the day’s high run and 
other $1,000 for best speed over 
all in the four qualifying ses
sions which will end next Sun-

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Billy Maxwell knows he’s not go
ing to light any torches on the 
PGA tour.

“ I know I’m just spinning my 
wheels out here as far as doing 
something phenomenal,”  he 
says, candidly. “ But as long as 
I keep playing with desire I’ll

I stay on the tour. I like golf and
II like competition.”
I Maxwell, Abilene native, for- 
|mer Big Spring, Tex., resident 

two and a former star at North 
toj Texas, must qualify if he doesn’t

behind the scorer’s tent. “ It’s 
been a long time since old Max
well did that.”

Maxwell says “ I’ve turned 
down a lot of club jobs. I j^ess 
eventually that’s where I will go. 
But I’m still making a good liv
ing on the tour.”

He’s earned $15,954 this year.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
late Hirsch Jacobs, patriarch of 
a famous racing, family, trained 
a world record 3,596 winners 
during a storied career. In
credibly. he never scored in a 
Triple Crown event.

But Jacobs, who died Feb. 13, 
received all the credit Saturday 
when Personality, a colt he 
adored, won the $203,800 Preak- 
ness at Pimlico by a neck over 
fast-closing My Dad George.

John Jacobs, 35, quickly 
tossed aside accolades for ac
complishing “ something your 
father never did.”

“ He did achieve it,”  Jacobs 
said, tears welling in his eyes. 
“ He bred him. In fact, he bred 
Personality’s sire and dam, we 
raced both of his grand-dams, 
and we even bred one of this 
colts great-grand-dams. So 
this line goes back four genera
tions.”

“ This one’s for Hirsch Jacobs 
said John’s brother, Tom. “ My 
father masterminded it all. He 
was the genius who put the 
stable together. He won this 
Preakness for his family.”

Hirsch Jacobs saddled Per
sonality only once, when he fin- 
bibed n i i^  m  his lone start: o f  
1969, but from the beginning he 
was high on the son of Hail to 
Rea.son and predicted Personal
ity would be the best in the 
Jacobs’ stable.

Personality didn’t win a stakes 
race until the Wood Memorial 
at a mile on April 18, and he 
finished a disappointing eighth 
in the Kentucky Derby on May

2. He has won five of 11 starts 
this year, and the $151,300 won 
Saturday pushed his winnings to 
$255,507

Jacobs figured Personality had 
an excuse in the Derbyr Near
ing the quarter pole, and run
ning well, the colt ducked a 
water puddle, almost un.seated 
jockey Eddie Belmonte and got 
off stride.

Belmonte, in his first Preak
ness start, took the lead from 
Silent Screen in the stretch of 
the 1 3-16 mile race and then 
barely held off the late bid of 
my Dad George—who had finish 
cd five lengths behind winner 
Dust Commander in the Derby.

Dust Commander was in posi
tion to make a winning drive 
again Saturday but jockey Mike 
Manganello reported his mount 
“ just floundered”  after starting 
to make, his run.

Dust (Commander wound up 
ninth and on Sunday trainer Don 
Combs reported a filling in the 
colt’s left front ankle—just as 
happened after the Derby.

“ There’s an osselet forming 
there,”  Comps said. “ So(mer or 
later we’re going to have to fire 
that ankle.”  If that is done, 
Uembr figured Dust Command- 
er would be sidelined all sum
mer.

With the hopes of a Triple 
Crown winner dashed for an
other year—a feat not accom 
pli.shed since Citation, in 1948- 
Combs said there’s no pressure

ed Unser would have beaten 
Rutherford by one and one-half 
feet if they had run together.

The difference will be worth 
about $19,200 to A1 and his 
crew, including special p r iz e s  day. Second best each day 
of about $5,0M for his chief]pays $800. 
mechanic, George Bignotti, whol Speed

way champion qualified for the 
No. 9 starting -spot in a Made 
In-Germany McNamara-Ford 
which had been rebuilt hurried
ly since he crashed in practice 
May 11.

The Made-In-England Mc- 
Larens, rated among the best 
cars in the field, were qualified 
by Americans after the team 
Io.st,its two Grand Prix stars 
from New Zealand, former 
world champion Denis Hulme, 
whose hands were burned in an 
accident last week, and Chris 
Amon, who returned to Europe 
Saturday after failing to reach 
competitive speed.

Peter Revsoh, Amencan Toad 
racing ace who finished fifth in 
the 500 last year, qualified the 
Hulme car Sunday at the day’s 
top .speed of 167.942 m.p.h. 
Speedway veteran Carl Wil
liams qualified the Amon car at 
H solid 166.590.

Bobby Unser. Al’s brother and 
the 1968 Indianapolis winner, is 
a third former Speedway cham
pion in the field, starting in the 
No. 7 spot—inside of the third 
row—beside Andretti and Jim 
Malloy.

Pacers Win 
2nd Straight

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  “ I 
don’t care how, where or when 
we win four; but I won’t be too 
happy until we do,”  said Indi
ana Pacers coach Bob Leonard 
after the Pacers took the sec
ond game in a row from the 
Los Angeles Stars in the Amer
ican Basketball Association’s 
hest-of-seven playoffs.

The teams head for Anaheim, 
Calif., tonight after playing the 
first two games at Indianapolis. 
The Pacers came from behind 
to win 114-111 Sunday after tak
ing Friday night’s opener 109- 
93.

Bob Netolicky, whom Leonard 
took out of the game in the third 
quarter after he totaled four 
fouls and not enough points, 
saved Sunday’s game for the 
Pacers when he came through 
with two free throws with six 
secxinds left.

Cycle Races Get 
Big Entry List
An excellent field of racers races, and 22 of them were 

turned in exciting races Jrt the from out of town.
Big Spring Raceways here Sun
day, but a disappointingly small 
turnout of fans missed some 
real thrillers.

The Raceways will run again 
this weekend, then may skip the
Memorial Day weekend to avoid 

to run Dust Commander in the I conflict with the drag races.
June 6 Belmont Stake, last of 
the Triple Crown races.

The Steers broke loo.se for 
seven runs in the third inning 
and went on to lay it on the I 
Mustangs 12-2 in an American!
Minor Little League game!
Saturday.

Fraley, who threw a two-| 
hitter ior his victory, struck out | 
eight of the opposing batsmen.
Fortson, who gave up only four then dropped a heart-breaker to

Katty Castin of Odessa in a 
softball double-header Saturday.

Morton's Split Pair 
With Odessa Softballers

Morton Food won the first and

Golf hasn t really changed a ^its. was charged with the loss, 
whole lot down through thei The win gave the Steers a
years, but I tell you the kids 3-2 record and shoved the Dick Morri.son shackled the 
can really putt now,”  he says.]Mustangs to a 1-4 standing. ihigh-flying Katty team with

'The Elks put together 
bumper innings last week 
batter the Firebirds 15-6 in an]make the cut each Monday on 
American Minor Little League! the PGA tour for the first timej 
game. This pushed the Elks to I In 16 years. And he’s not aj 
four victories and one loss and] young rabbit j
upped them to first place. The; “ I’m 37 or 40,”  is the way he! 
Fifebirds were tied until the,p>'ts it.
third when the Elks got four.i The 5-foot-8 Maxwell gives: 
then added seven in the fourth, jaway tremendous length off the] 

Vernon, the winning pitcher, W  to the long knockers on the

Aaron
570th

Scores 3,000th Hit, 
Homer, But Reds Win

not only limited the opposition 
to six hits but he had two hits 
and three runs. Partee also had 
a pair of hits. J. Aldrich made 
a heroic effort for the Birds,

tour but he proved at the final
By Tb# AtMclotod Prtt«

Atlanta’s Hank
I straight earlier this month,! er, becoming the first eight-

... ---------------------------  ui u J Aaron has,slipped to third place, seven]game winner in the majors this
round of the Colonial National I shaken his shadow but unfortu- j | y âr. Pete Rose and Tony Perez
Invitational that he can be most nately for the Braves, the Cm- . . .

cinnati Reds seem intent on los-! Elsewhere in the Nationaldeadly. ^
Maxwell .set an NIT r e c o r d ]mg their tail, too. League Sunday, Montreal out-

getting three for three and j with a 5-undcr 30 on the back' Aaron cracked the cherished; Pittsburgh 8-7 Los An-
scorlng two runs. The winning nine and finished with a 5-under 3.000-hit plateau Sunday, strok- u, u r  ’ i o «
Elks were limited to five hits. 65. ;ing a run-scoring single for the'P^f® blanked San Francis(:o 8-0

hî ’toric blow and following thatl?' ^®“ 's edged Chicago 4-3 and

cracked homers to make Mer
ritt’s task easier.

Firebird
Elks

Oil 400— 6 “ A ghost from the past,”  he 
114 72x—15 laughed as he signed autographs

QUARTERBACK CORNER
Last School Sport Event 
Is Black-Gold Tilt Friday

By PAUL SHAFFER
QBC Ct<aBlBln

For those who were unable 
to attend the Spring banquet 
last Thursday and missed see
ing Randy Matson, you may- 
tune in your TV next Sunday 
afternoon and watch him per
form in the California relays.

Our thanks to the following 
who did so much to assure the 
success of the Spring banqufiU 
Athletic Director Clovis Hale, 
Tommy Hart and The Herald, 
Jim Baum and KBYG, Winston 
Wrinkle and KBST, R. H. 
Weaver, John Dibrell, Dr. 
Howard Schwarzenbach.
Tommy Hutto, Ray Lawlis and 
his cafeteria crew, our trophy 
donors and the fine mothers 
who decorated the cafeteria. 
Don’t we all feel better about 
it now that we are on the road 
to doing the complete job of 
supporting all BSHS athletics?

Before we wrap up this school 
year, there is one more function 
of this club, one of the most 
Important of the year, the 
Annual Black-Gold game which 
marks the end of spring football 
training. The proceieds from this

.NT. «...«• followins
with his 570th career homerl^^'’ d ro p i^  H()uston 5-3. 
against the Reds in 4he s e c o n d P h i l a d e l p h i a  was 

ame of a doubleheader. rained out.

three hits as the Morton crew 
won the first game 1-0. New 
had gotten on with an error in 
the fourth, advanced on Jim 
Roger’s double and came home 
on Sorley’s single for the only 
run of the game.

Morton’s outhit the opposition 
7-6, but the .safeties didn’t come 
at the right time.

Bernard McMahon homered 
in the .seventh to knot the score, 
but in the bottom of the frame 
Bedford doubled for Katty and 
streaked home when Kinney’s 
sizzler to second was hobbled.

Cotton Mize, who was tagged 
for the loss, gave up three 
doubles in the first inning, and 
except for two scattered hits 
was invincible the rest of the 
way.

Morton Ob r n Kinnov so
0'lott>er 1b 3 0 1 Tr'oway 2b 
McMo)>on 3b 3 0 1 Pollord rf

vide the mo.st necessary funds 
to offset the costs of the 
banquets. With the adding of 
the spring banquet to our 
schedule, we have also added 
to the financial requirements of 
our club. All we need is for 
all of the .sports fans in Big 
Spring to make a special effort 
to be there.

Our coaches and boys have 
worked real hard for the past 
two years and are anxious to 
show everyone what'they have 
accomplished. In the scrim
mage Ia.st Saturday against the 
graduating seniors, they did a 
very good job, especially when 
you consider that even if the 
seniors weren’t in tip-top shape, 
they’re still mighty good fdot- 
ball players.

You really cannot afford to 
miss this opportunity to see the 
boys play and this club cannot 
afford for you to miss it either. 
We are asking that all Little 
League games be postponed 
Friday night and rescheduled at 
later dates so that parents will 
not be faced with such a con
flict.

The GOLD RUSH 70 is really 
onv .so be sure to wear your

All that was very nice for 
Aaron and Stan Musial, the last 
man to reach 3,000 hits, who 
was following Hank to make a 
formal presentation of the his
toric ball. Now Musial can go 
home to St. Louis. But the 
Braves spoiled the party by for
getting to win either game of 
the doubleheader.

Cincinnati’s 5-1, 7-6 sweeo en
able the Reds to open a fat 
six-game bulge in the National 
League’s West Divftion race. 
And the fnustra't^ Braves, who 
picked up' only two games on 
the Reds while winning II

Astros Lose 
To Padres

Musial was assigned to follow 
Aaron until the 3,000-mark was 
reached—a job that didn’t take 
long. After going hitless in the 
first game against the Reds, 
Aaron’s RBI-single in the first 
inning of the nightcap made him 
the ninth major leaguer to 
reach 3,000. ____ .

The game was held up for a 
formal ceremony in which Mu
sial and WiBiam Bartholomay, 
president of the Braves, pre
sented Aaron with the historic 
ball. Then play was resumed—a 
definite mistake for the Braves.

Jim Merritt had stopped At
lanta on seven hits in the open-

Firebird Rally 
Noses Stingrays

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
—  EAST MVfSION

W. L. Pet.
17 15 .531
18 16 .529
16 16 500
16 20 
13 21 
12 21

CB

Now ss 3 10 Eiirll 1b
Rooer ct 3 0 1 J.White c
Cox c 3 0 0 Miller 3b
Sorley 2b 3 0 1 Thorp cf
While II 3 0 0 Bedford If
Mor'ion p 2 0 0 Norwood p 
Mire rf 2 0 0 TttoH

Tololt 25 1 4
MSrIBfl ----------- 100 OOO l-^Tt
Katty 000 000 0—0

3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 2 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 

26 8 3

Morten (2)
Old’er 1b 
McMo'on 3b 
New s$ 
Roger cf 
Cox c 
Sorley 2b 
Thorpe If 
Mor on rf 
Mite p 

Totals 
Morion 
Katty

Ob r h Eiiell 1b 
4 1 1 D.Wh le rf 
4 1 1 Tre'woy 2b 
4 0 2 And'on cf 
4 0 1 J WhTe c 
3 0 1 Miller 3b 
3 0 0 Bed'rd If 
3 0 0 Lommeu ss 
3 0 1 Sle'ns p 
2 0 0 Tolols 

38 2 7
100 OOO —2 

200 000 1-3

4 0 0 
4 1 1 
3 0 1 
3 1 1 
3 0 I 
3 0 0 
3 1 I 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 

24 3 6

Chicogo 
New York
St. Louis 16 16 500 1
Pltlsboroh 16 20 . 444 3
Philadelphia 13 21 .382 5
Montreal 12 21 .364 S'/i

WEST DIVISION
Clnclimofl 27 10 730 —
Los Angeles 20 15 .571 6
Allonlo 19 16 . 543 7
Houston 18 19 . 486 9
Son Froncisco 18 20 .474 9''5
Son Diego 17 22 .436 11

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Lot Angeles 8 . Son Francisco 0 
Son Diego 5, Houston 3 
Cincinnati 5-7, Atlanta 1-6, 2nd gome 

15 ImUngs
St. Louis 4, Chicogo 3 
Monfreol 8. Pittsburgh 7 
New York at Phllodetphio, roin 

TODAY'S GAMES
New York (Gentry 4-1) of Montreal 

(Stonemon 1-6)
Philodelphio (Sunning 4 1) ot Pittsburgh

Chicogo (Horyjs 5-2) ot cincinnoiillcad. w cic  threatened, then
(Woshburn 0-0 or Gulirtt 1-0), N ra rp ri fo r  six m o re  ru n s  toSt. Louis (Gibson 2-2) at Houston ‘ dLLO lo r  hix l l iu ic
(Olerktr 7-2), N

Los Angeles (Vance 3-1) at Son Diego 
(Coombs 3-*). N 

Only gomes scheduled
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION

Super Inning 
Gets Star Win
The Stars Jumped to a good

R. B. Guinn, who was in the 
thick of competition in the 125- 
cc event, had a bad spill when 
his throttle stuck on a turn and 
sent him rolling among the 
other cycles. He was shaken 
and sent to the hospital for 
observation and may be kept 
in a cxjuple of days at home. 
He escaped without broken 
bones.

There were 57 entries in the

Hurlers' Duel 
Goes To Sabres
In a pitchers’ duel that was 

decided on fielding in a large 
degree, the Sabres edged the 
Rockets 2-1 in the International 
Little League Saturday evening. 
The Rockets are 4-2 while the 
Sabres recaptured the lead with 
a 5-2 record.

.Mike Moore, the winning 
hurler, and Valenzuela, the 
loser, each allowed only two 
singles. The Sabres, however, 
made only one error while the 
Rockets had four bobbles.

Sobret 
Wol'ow 
Hixson 
Holm 
Sle'oe 
Coin 
Moore 
BIgn't 

-Smitb—  
Axe'od 
Bill'd 
Forgus 
Clorke 

Tolett 
Rockett 
Sabres

score:
Ob r h Felch 3 0 0
2 0 0 Bor Ik 3 1 I
1 0 0 Johnson 3 0 1
3 0 0 Modl'n 3 0 0
2 0 0 Bonks 2 0 0
2 0 0 Dio'nd 1 0 0
2 0 0 Gallon 1 0 0
2 0 t Lowry 1 0 0

-  r o  0 ■ppich -- ------- v  0 ot
1 0 0 Storlo 0 0 0
0 I 0 Vonn 1 0 0
1 0 0 Vole'lo 1 0 0
2 1 1 Wifow 1 0 0

19 2 2 Totals 20 1 2
000 001-1
002 OOx-2

The Raceways are located at 
the old Sahara Drive In location 
on IS 20 west and have good 
fan and concession facilities as 
well as a good track.

Results Sunday include:
MINI — ). Roger Pglgc; 2. Wesley 

Thixton: 3. Corl Coton.
100 CC—1. Kelly Guinn; 2. Chorlct 

Pugg; 3. Lorry Beall. Abilene.
125 CC—I. George Johmen; Z Tommy 

Erwin, Odessa; 3. Danny Weir.
175 CC—1. George Johnson, Midland: 

2. Freddy Hollom, Midland; 3. Billy 
Lee. Midland.

150 CC—1. Jimmy Foster, Midland; 
2. Robert Sonders; 3. Mike Poyte, 
Odessa

OPEN—1. Jimmy Foster, MIdlond; 2. 
George Johnson. Midland; and Let 
Reynolds, MIdlond.

Walks Lead To 
Devils' Downfall
Devil pitchers did a devilish 

thing Saturday night — they 
couldn’t find the plate in the 
second inning.

Most of the seven runs the 
Cardinals got in that frame re
sulted from walks, and the 
Card.s, already ahead by two 
runs, went on to win 11-0.

Mike Warren went four in
nings for the Cards and got the 
victory through air-tight chunk
ing. Jackie Romine, who was 
relieved by R. Johnson, was 
tagged for the loss. They gave 
up only four hits.

Jody Matthews homered for 
the Cards in the third.

The box score:
CortfiiMls oB
Woods 2b 4
Moore 3b 1 I
Cobb ss 2
Bottle c 3
Motthew 1b 3

12 11 8

game go to this club and pro-[gold Friday night.

SAN DIEGE, Calif. (AP) 
Rookie Mike Corkin sewed up 
his third straight victory Sunday 
as the San Diego Padre.s defeat
ed the Houston Astros 5-3.

Steve Huntz and Chris Canniz
zaro hit homers and Ivan Mur 
rell drove in three runs for the 
Padres.

Gorkins, 3-3, gave up only five 
hits, including two homers by 
Joe Morgan and Joe Pepitone. 
His win was preserved in the 
eighth when Ron Herbel staved 
off a Houston threat in the 
eighth inning to pick up his sixth 
save.

The Firebirds rallied with two 
runs in the top of the fifth to 
nose out the Stingrays in an 
American Little League game 
last Thursday. The score was 
12- 11.

Ramsey was the winning 
pitcher, Williams the loser.

Maldanado had a perfect 
night at the bat, getting four 
for four as did Huff with a 3-3-3 
r e c o r d .  Another brother 
Maldanado and Young had two 
hits. Williams had two for three 
and Evans and Perry two for 
two for the Stingrays. Evans 
scored three runs

W. L. Pet. GB
Bolfimore 24 9 .727 —
New York 19 16 .543 6
Detroit 15 16 484 8
Boston 15 17 .469 8Va
Washington 13 20 .394 11
Clevelohd 11 18 .379 11

WEST DIVISION
Minnesota 22 10 .688 —
Californio 23 12 .657 Vj
Oakland 18 18 .500 6
Chicago , 15 19 .441 8
Konsos City 13 21 .382 10
Milwaukee ' 11 123 .324 12

I SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Kamos City 3-$, Chicogo 2-4 , lit gome 

l6 Innings; 2nd gom* II Innings 
Mlnnetoto 6, MllwoukM 1 
Detroit ot New York 2. rain 
Cleveland at Botten, rain 
Boltlmore ot Woshlnqton, roln 
Colltornio 7-5, Ooklond 1-6, 2nd gome 

10 Innings
TODAY'S GAMES

Minnesota (Koot 4i1) ot Kansas City 
(•utler 1-2), N 

Colltornlg (Messersmitls 4-3) at Chicogo 
(Wynne 0-1), N 

Cleveland (Moore 3-2) at Washington 
(Brunet 3-4), N

Baltimore (duellor 4-2) ot New York 
(Peterson 4-2), N 

Detroit (Niekre 3-3) ot Boston (Slebert 
3-1), N / ;

Only gomes scheduled

defeat the Cabots 11-3 in an 
American Little League game 
Saturday evening.

W. Horton had a perfect night 
at bat, three runs and three 
lits in three official trips to 
the plate. D. Martin and R. 
Mullins got two for three 
Mullins was the winning pitch
er, allowing only four hits. 
Hatfield, who yielded only eight 
safeties, was charged with the 
loss. The Stars are 5-1; Cabot 
3-4.

Briere Remains 
Unconscious
MONTREAL (AP) -  Michel 

Briere, 20-year-old rookie center 
with the Pittsburgh Penguins of 
the National Hockey League, re
mained unconscious but in “ sat
isfactory”  condition in a hospi
tal Sunday night following brain 
surgery.

Briere was listed in critical 
condition Saturday immediately 
after the operation to remove a 
blood clot which apparently re
sulted from a car accident Fri
day.

$M ItM 78 Om w *. 
Ltt'$ Trad* mwl 

ART
BLA$SINOAME 

Pollard CMvioItt 
IS81 E . 4lh 187-7421

11 ■ ill ■ ----nWwJfW rtr9fW9

'TH E TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 -FLAVORS- 35
SPLITS— SUNDAES 

SODAS— MALTS 
SHAKES

1909 S. Gragg

The box score: 1
Cobtts Ob r h Stars Ob r h
Massey 2b 3 0 1 Horton 2b 3 3 3
Holtleld p 3 0 1 Mullins p 3 3 2
Honion c 1 0 0 Wolf c 4 0 0
Dixon 3b 3 0 0 Hull rt 4 1 1
HIse ss 2 0 0 Mounce It 2 0 0
Lester lb 2 1 0 Th'pson 3b 2 0 0
Gomez rt 0 0 0 Roy ct 3 1 0
Wheeler It 1 0 0 Mortin IS 3 2 2
Knight cf 1 0 0 Daniels lb 2 1 0
Tyro 2 0 0 Lowe It 2 0 0
Place 1 1 1 Goodwinn rf 2 0 0
Roberson 2 1 1
Dixon 1 0 0
Horris 1 0 0

Totals 21 3 4 Totals 30 11 S
Stars 202 106-11
Cabots OOO 300— 3

THE BELTONE
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
Settles Hotel Tuesday, May I f

Mr. L. L. Powers of The Beltone Hearing Aid Service will 
conduct free bearing examinations for those who have a 
hearing problem. Hearing aids of all makes will be cleaned 
and serviced without charge.

If unable to attend, call hotel for home appointment.
FROM 10 A M. TO 1 P.M. 267-5551

BATTERIES 
(.\II Makes)

32 Village Court 
Midland, Texas

r:

Dtvili 
Wright c 
Johnson 2b 
Addy 3b 
Porter 1b 
Romine p 
Barber si 
Allen r(
W ker cf-c 
R.Johnson p 10 0 
Nichols If 10 0 
K'lMdy rl 0 0 .0  . 
McAdoms 3b I 0 0 
Gorrett If 10 0 

Totals 19 8 3 
272 000-11 
000 000-  0

ta r h
1 0 0 
2 0 1 
2 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 1

Y)
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\Copt. Cook Is Named 
Instructor Of The Yeor
("apt. Richard D. Cook, 3560th he took the same ground school 

Pilot Training Squadron, was and flying training as ROTC 
recently nam ^ Webb’s Instnic-j cadets and earned a private 
tor Pilot of the Year. pilot's license. During his

His first experience with fly-1 sophomore year he joined the 
ing was with his minister in a: Rochester Flying Club and. by 
J-3 Piper Cub. When he left for| flying college students on week- 
college at the University of,end cross-country flights, ac- 
Rochester in 1962, in addition! crued enough hours to obtain! 
to being conc-erti masteri of |the a commercial! license in his 
band and carrying a normal!junior year and an instrument 
student load, he worked for 20 j instructor rating in his senior 
to 40 hours a week to earn year.
money to flv. The first vear .i,,. ^•_______:_____________  I During the summer and fall

I of 1966. after graduation from 
^  . I I I  ,lhe university with a bachelorYourh nO rSG m en jof arts degree in general 

_  : science, he worked as a ferryRide To B a r b e c u e  and test puot for t . w . smitii
A i r c r a f t  Company Cin
cinnati. By this time, he had

Friday, memiiers of the How- some l.lOO'hours of Hying time, 
ard Countv Youth Horseman'
Club rode along the old San 
Angelo Highway and US 8Z to 
Sanders Ranch in Glasscock 
County, where they were served 
barbecue. Western music was

W

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON ~

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI«iM publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days boglnnlng .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

CKp ond moH to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720 
My ad should r«ad

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Following officer training 
school at Lackland .\FB, Capt.!
Cook was assigned to Webb in'
March. 1967, for undergraduate 
pilot training. One year later 

, . . J , . he pinned on his Air Force
furnished by the junior mem- wing.s and received the Air 
bers. They returned Saturday|t  r a i n i n g Command Corn- 
morning to the arena on the'zander’s Trophy as a dis-'
Garden City Highway, and had tinguished graduate of UPT.!
lunch ______________  j^lmmediately after pilot training

"Thursday aT "aiSO p m.. thejTTiere. he remmned to receive*™ Hfora «  nutnomw w ainwince m# 
will practice the performance ; T-38 Talon instructor training, 
classes and figure riding events.! In addition to being named 

The next Halter Show and in.structor pilot of the year, *»«*• Lt*inoi«r» — «srd txttrict
Performance Classes will be on Uapt. Cook was named instruc-' dee  jon  d avis  
dune 6. at the arena on the ' or P‘ 'o* «( *he month for May,!
Garden City Highway. The ^nd instructor pilot of the! 
halter classes will begin at 2’ for .April-June. 1969. He: 
p.m., and the performance approximately 2.300 h a r v e y  hoo ser

classes will follow. .At this show,! hours and is also the A. G. MITCHELL

ha* bS® ot'i i OO "Ml'liSnteS ’

following candidates for public office, 
subicct to the Democrotic runoff primory 
of June 6. 1970:

tickets are urged to do so.

Truck Theft 
Charges Filed

‘ visory unit controller. In addi 
ition to flight line duties, he has 
I been active in the Big Spring 
j community with numerous civic 
I projects, including the annual 
Rattlesnake Roundup, the clean
up Big Spring committee, and

Three Big Spring residents 
were arrested Saturday af
ternoon in c*onnection with a 
theft from a truck .Saturday 
morning.

Charged in Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter s Court

the Antique Automobile Club of 
■America, Big Spring Region.

Capt. Cook, a native of 
Miami. Fla., married the for
mer Miss Christine Freeman, of 
Cincinnati.

BILL BENNETT 

County Commiulontr, Ret. 4 
BOB WHEELER 

JACK BUCHANAN

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlqhtt And Wookonda

Lee Hans—^-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Business Directory
OFFICE SU PPLY-

LEGAL NOTICE

Garza, 17. both of 111 Gregg. 
Both were released on S2.000 
bonds.

A 16-year-old boy was also ar
rested m connection with thei 
incident and is^jeing held for 
the juvenile officer.

Howard County Sheriff A. X. 
Standard said thie truck, owned

_ . NQ__75Qi 
The ESTATEI t r  the ESTATE OF L. S. 

PEDERSON, IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS. 
PROBATE DOCKET.

NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that Original 

Letters Testomentary upon the Estate 
M L. S. Pederson. Deceosed, were Issued 
to me. the undersigned on the 7th doy 
ot Mcy, 1970. in the proceeding indicoted 
below my signoture hereto, which Is 
still pending ond that I still hold such 
Letters. All persons hoving cloims 
ogotnst sold Estote. which is being od 
ministered in the County below nomedGail; ore hereby required to present the someby Charlie Minchew 

Route, was parked half a mile I
north of Big Spring on the Gail the '^ e r d i  $iofuf, of limitotions, 
Route. The recovered property 
included copper fittings and 
equipment u.sed in servicing 
water wells and auto batteries.
Deputy Eddie Owen investi
gated the theft.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 

By virtue of on execution issued out 
of the District Court of Howord County,! 
Tfxos. on o judgment rendered In sold 
Court on the 31st doy of Morch. 1970 
In fovor of SECURITY STATE BANK 
ond ogoinst tne sold BARNEY K 
EDENS, in the cose of SECURITY 
state  BANK ooo.nst BARNEY K 
EDENS, et Qi, No 11.11$ in such Court.
I d'd on the 5 doy of Moy. 1970. ot 
5 e clock pm., le/y upon the followir>g 
described trocts on<j porcels of lond 
situate in the County of Howord. Stote 
of Texos os the property of said 
BARNEY K EDENS, towit

AM thot lot. troct or parcel of 
kir>d locoted ond situot^ in Howard 
County Texos more porticolorly 
described os follows 

The North One hoif IN 2) of thot 
certoin 2 ocre troct of land out 
of of>d po»-t of the South One-holf 
of the North One-holf (S 2 of N 2) 
of Section No 33, Block No 32. 
Township 1-North. T&P Ry Co. 
Surveys. Howord County. Texos. said 
2 ocre troct of kmd being more 
porticulorly described os follows 
beginning ot the Northwest corner 
of the S-2 of the N 2 of soid Section 
No 33. Block No 32. Township 1- 
North, TSP Py Co Surveys Howord 
County. Texos; THENCE Eostword. 
olong the North line of the S-2 of the 
N 2 of sold Section No 33. 314 0 
feet to point for corner; THENCE 
Southward. poroMei with the \̂ est 
line of sold Section No 33. 277 45 
feet to point for corner; THENCE 
Westward, poroliel with the North 
Line of Section No. 33, ond this 
troct, 314 0 feet to point tor corner 
in West line of Section No‘ S3;* ‘ 
THENCE Northword. olong the West 

“ TTne’  o r  soTT NW'” 33. 777<S
feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING, 
comprising 2 ocres of land, more 
or less; SAVE AND EXCEPT the 
West 50 0 feet of the obove described 
troct, which wos conveyed to the 
County of Howord by Rlght-of-Wov 
deed dotnd July 21 1951, recorded 
In Vol 10. Poge 497, Deed Records 
of Howord County, Texos 

The lond hereinobove described hos 
been plotted ond is now known os: 
Lot No. Two 12), Block No One | 
(1), to the City of Big Spring, i 
Howord County. Texos, according to | 
proper Plot of soid Addition recorded • 
In the Plol Records ot Howord
County. Texos;
nd on the 2 doy of June. 1970. being I 
se ficst Tuesdoy of soid month, between; 
ie hours of 10:00 o ’clock om  ond 

.:00  o’clock pm on soid doy. at the. 
courthouse door of soid county, i will! 
offer for sole ond sell ot public ouctlon, 
for cosh, oil the right, title ond interest; 
of the soid BARNEY K EDENS Inj
ond to said property j

Doted ot Big Spring, Texas, this 6 ;
doy of Moy. 19^.

A N STANDARD
SheriH. Howord County |
Big Spring, Texos '
ED CHERRY, Deputy

the oddress below given 
upon some is borred by 

before
such Estate is closed, ond within the 
time prescribed by low.

I con be notified at 161$ Eost 16th, 
Big Spring, Texos 

Doted this 13th doy of Moy. 1970. 
LORENA SHAW, Independent Execu
trix of the Estote of L S. Pederson, 
pending In the County Court of 
Howard County. TEXAS.

LEGAL NOTICE
NDTICE DF SALE DF 

REAL ESTATE AS 
UNDER EXECUTIDN 

Notice Is hereby qlven that by yirture 
of on order of sole Issued by the County 
Court ot Howord County, Texas, on a 
Moment tor S425.3S. plus costs, ren
dered therein in Couse No 3403, in
fovor ot George T. Thomas (and there* 
otter duly assigned by him to T.W.M., 
Inc.) ogoinst Ennis Cochran, ond order 
Ing the foreclosure ot on ottochmenl 
lien (recorded on poge TO ot Vo(. 1, 
ot the Aftochment Lien IRecords of 
Howard County, Texos) u(»h oli o) the
illofit. title ofwt interest ot Ennis Cochron 
lU ond td Lol 7, Block 2, LO Lbmo Addi
tion to th4 town ot Big Spring, Howord
^oumy# Irxu>. r ••• —
In sotisfoction of sold ludgmeot, by tho 
sole of sold tool estote os under execu
tion, I did on this doy levy upon, and 
telic sold redi estote os directed by 
sold order ot sole, and will, on the 
2nd doy ot June, 1970 (such being the 
first Tuesday of sold month), betwe^ 
the hotKS ot 10 o.m. ond 4 p.m., ot 
fhe courthouse door ot Howord Cwnfy, 
offer tor sole, ond sell, tor cosh, to 
the highest bidder therefor, oil of fhe 
right, title or Interest which Ennis 
Cochran moy hove, or nwy hove hod, 
on Jonoory 7, 1970, In ond to sold reol

**^nirs the 5th doy ot Moy, 1970.
A. N. STANDARD. Sheriff 
Howard County, Texos 
By: ED CHERRY, Deputy

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
General ctossltlcatlon erronged olfho- 
beficolly with sub closslticotlens listed 
under eoch:

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS .......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ____ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AITOMOBILES ........................M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

ConsecBlIve Insertions
(Be sure to ceital imhb*. address ant 
phene number It inctaded In your od.) 

1 dey ................ II 5f — 1»e word
1 days .............. 125 — 15c word
2 days .............. l .t l  — Me word
4 days .............. 1.45 -  tie wort
I days .............. 1.75 — 25c wort
* doys .............. 4.2» — Me wort

SPACE RATES
Open Ro t ..................... H 4d per Nl
1 Inch Owity ............  «7.5d per mon

Centoct wont Ad Deporlmenl 
For Other Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

K weekdoy edlfloi^l4:M ojh. 
Some Doy

For Sunday EdHten-Neon 
Sotvrdoy

SPACE ADS
For weekdoy edition,

14:M A.M. PRECEDINO DAY 
For Sunday edition, ld:M A.M. 

FrMdy
CANCELLATIONS

f yeur nd Is eoncelled betoru exytro- 
tlon, yeo ore chorped enly ter dctuot 
number et doys It ron.

ERRORS
Please netify ui ot ony errort ol 
ence. We cannot be responsible ter 
errert beyend Ihe Rrst doy.

PAYMENT
Ads dre chorfod purely at on eccam-toroed
modotlM, and poyment H du 
dlottly upon receipt et MR. Cdrloln 
types et odt pre ttrtctiy oPth-M-od-

Th?*publlfhort reterve IhU rttht te 
edit, dostify dr ile|#et dnV Wdnt Ad 
Cedy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

the Herald does not knowingly oc-
................... fndlcept Help-Wonted Ads thot rndlcote 

0 preference based on sex unMM o 
bono-flde occupational quolltlcotlon 
mokes It lowful te specify tnole or 
female.
Neither doe* The Herold knowin g
occept Help-Wonted Ads that I 
cote o pretwence bosed on age from 
employers covered by the Age Dis
crimination In Gmpleymont Act.
More Intormotlon on these matters 
Ttoy be obtained from the Wage- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Deportment 
of Mbor.

DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY
leods to btoutiful llv-din., or den with 

fireploce. 3 irg. bdrms., 2 pretty baths, 
dbl. gor., corner lot. In choice locotlon. 
Loon estob. ond only $110 Mo.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on 15 

r/t% . lotol price M,0(XI 
to opprcclote.

yr. term of 
Mutt sec this

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extro Cleon, well-decoraftd HOME ot 

3 bdrms., 2 baths, den, llv. rm., dbl 
gar., 514% at $134 Mo. Avolloble July 1st.

THOMAS 
101 Moln

t y p e w r it e r  OFF. SUPPLY
M7-442I

KOUFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

TOd Molon *27 stote
Coll 2410073

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24th M7-54II

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
247 5101 343-3112

Ben Foulkner
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge — 100 feet 
West 4th ond Golveston. Coll 267-t2S2.
HOUSES FOR SALE
EDWARDS BLVD — Excellent condl 
tion. oil corpet and dropes. Equity buy, 
payments 5157 month. Coll 243-37M.

4 BEDROOM BRICK
neor elementory school. Ex. Irg. den, 

private master wing. All dec kit. All 
bdrms. nice slied, carpeted and draped. 
New point, dbl. gor. Loon estob., 5144 AAo.

VACANT JUNE 1st.
4% Interest on estob. loan for targe 

3 bdrm., formal llv-din. Den, front kit., 
dbl. gar., estob. yd.

Nova DeuLBboads
"The home of better Listings"

LO 130’s . . .
4 bdrm, 3 baths. Den, all the extras, 
spacious grounds. See Now.

■■ A-

\:

YOUTH WANT ADS
READ THEM CAREFULLY

THEY MAY HAVE A SERVICE YOU NEED  

OR MERCHANDISE YOU WANT

FOR SALE
INSIDE SALE—703 Northwest 9lh. 
Mliceltaneout Items. Sunday and oil

CLEVELAND SUPERIOR Cornet ter 
Mie. very good condition, 175. In
cludes mouthpiece. 1705 Main, coll 
247-7111.
SET OF youth golf clubs and bog 
for sole. Like new. 243-3043, 2411 
Carol Drive.
HAVE FUNNY 
trofle. All klnds- 
Coll 243-1044.

books for sole or 
-five and ten cents.

BOR SALE: 23 In. Console TV, 115; 
washing mochlno, real, real, good 
condition, 125. 143-7030.
TOR SALE: 125 cc Motorcycle, good 
condition, 1947 Medd with 900 miles, 
holmol Included. Coll 243-2944.
TOR SALE: Double head electric 
guitar with twonger and separate 
ompllftar, $75. Coll 247-74M.
WANT TO trodo electric Gibson 
guitar tor a standard guitar,
pruturobty a 12 string. Call 2474117.
FOR SALE; 1931 Ford Coupe and 
frame, SSO or best otter. 2904 
Cherokee. 2434459.

FOR M LE: Norma elociric guitar, 
4 pick ups, stool rdntoresd nock, 
vibrato tollplocc. Coll 39I-S3S9.
1947 YAAAAHA TWIN Jot 100. Runs 
good, 1140. Coll 2474445, soo ot 404 
East

EMPLOYMENT
FEMALE NEEDS lob

rolnli _
1022. Write 1500 Stodlum,~Blg Spring.

dospcrotolv; 
would llko some training. Coll 243-

NEWLY LISTED
Grsot tacotton, Sponish accent. $14,200 
toon bal. Lo-eq buy. Pmts only 1127.

JOB WANTED—any type work—hove 
some woodwork training. Like onl- 
mols. outdoors, woopons. 2$7-7027.

LOCATION! LOCATION!
business ond home deal, rtstorc ond 
create value. ISO x 510 tot site. P le ^  
of good water. Lo4wn Pmt, and 110 
mo. No closing cost.

BABY SITTING—sowing, almost ony 
kind odd |ob, most. oAy time. 
Reasonable. 2474141. '
BOY IS YEARS old wonts summer 
work. Prefer restouront, ■ grocery 
store. 004 West Sth.

HERE IT IS!!
woshlngton Blvd: 2 bdrm, den enn 
be used os 3rd bdrm. Lviy bIt-in kit 
ond sitting area. Home carpeted and 
draped. Well-bit, well-lnsutatcd. U 
must sec before U buy I I I

17 YEAR OLD boy wonts work, will 
do anything. Prefer outside work. 
394-3454.
BOY WOULD like summer work, 
14 years old. Coll 243-1549. Con do 
anything.

PAYOUT 38200 LOAN
In 14 yrs at $100 month. Eq cut for 
tost solo. 5 huge rooms, walk to oil 
schools. Tile tned yd., move In at 
once.

MOST ANY type job, preferably 
office work, typing, filing, etc. 247- 
M4I.
BOY NEEDS port time lob In Juno- 
Full time In July ond August. Coll 
394-2454.

EXTRA SPECIAL
1500 dwn — 140 mo, dean os o pin, 
pretty light ponoled kitchtn. Some 
carpet, draped. Total S4B00. Good Cr 
o Must. See todoy, move tomorrow.

BOY WOULD like to work at any
thing, except cutting gross. Coll 343- 
7414 or 243-4233.
BOY WOULD like to work of ony- 
thing except hoeing weeds. Coll 343- 
7414 or 243-4233

NOT RUN OF MILL!
$10400 Is o to $$ ter this evorslied 
3 bdrm home. Ctosets, closets and strg 
•vw v^ort. Lvijf cypot Oita drnnos

WANT CLERICAL work. 
Pleoso coll 243-7110.

Con typo.

WANT SUMMER Emptaymsnt, BSHS 
Sontor, ot file dork, roceptlonitt, 
soles clerk, etc. Coll 2W-4071._______
BOY 1SV5 YEARS oM, dtslres full 
or port lime work of any kind. 
Coll 243-2404. _____ __
HONEST BOY, but too youiM, 
summer work—core for pets, 
odd lobs. 243-7257._____________

wonts
any

WILLING TO work Inside or outside. 
Steven Stone, 39I-S3SI. _________
MANUAL OR Office work. Con type. 
Ricky Stone, Coll 391-5350.___________
COLLEGE FRESHMAN — Exporl- 
enced shipping dork, restaurant 
work, ushor, orderly, soma body 
work. 2412 Alobomo, 143-4991.
WANTED—FART time lobs. Ready, 
willing and able to do any odd lobs. 
247-I90I.
HIGH SCHOOL Graduate, office 
experience, typing 4S wpm, shorthand 
100 wpm, bookksoping, tiling. 945- 
3494.
NEED SUMMER leb-Hord worker; 
willing to work soles dork, rscep-

ilsf, typtionisf, typist, ofhor. Coll 243-2063.
I WOULD likt to baby sit—my home 
tor o working mother. Plooto coll 
247-0441.
WILLING TO do any type of work. 
Exporigncod grocery itocker, torvlce 
station, yord worker. 263-7201._______
WILL KEEP
five doys ws 
p.m. 24 i«l4 .

bouio and baby $11 
from $;00 o.m..4;10

I AM 14—looking lor e summer lob— 
will do ony work. London Sotos, 
247-5047.
DESIRE POSITION os dork ond-or 
typlst-rscspllonlst. Eager to loom 
other fields. 2t»$129.
I AM looking—tor a summer 
Coll 243-2493.

lob.

HAVE EXPERIENCE In forming, xln'. Kentwood and Worth Peeler area
grocery, roofing. Am witling to 
Hard working, depondobta. Q)l 
271$. *

learn. 
II 243-

BOY, ACE 14, (leslrii wBrl(i^xped- 
cnct painting, rboflng qnd 'toon core.-
Phone 243-2317..
NEED JOB 4 -s W  

Mtek

to work. StadlodtiqiTM
oppltonce ngpolr"^ school. Ronnie

WILL'WORK doing 
station sMendonl or 
worker. 391-5502.

odd lobs, os 
sockcr. Hard

WOULD LIKE lob os typist or work
ing with onlmols. Expcrloncod. In 
typing. 353-4437._____________________
SEVENTEEN YEAR old girl looking 
for Mcretarlol or sales work during 
summer. Coll 2474993.
NIGHT BABY Sitting wonte<b Coo- 
homo oreo. Coll 394-4392 or contad 
Darlene Jocobs.
WOULD LIKE office lob—con type, 
use adding machine. Start June. 
Phone 2474944.

NEED WORK-con wolf
or Cleon houses, etc. Coll 243-1044
oiler 5:00. __________________
WILLING TO do oil oround lobs. 
Any hwrs possibto. Cell 247-4245.
WANT TO boby sit with ony 
ot children In your homo. Coll 
7490. __________________
WOULD LIKE 0 |ob OS baby sitter— 
doy otter school Is out. Please. 263- 
3454. ______________________
WANT PART time lob, hove no 
experience. Hove 2 yeors typing, 1 
yeor shorttiond. 243-1302.
WOULD LIKE port or full time |ob. 
Hove 2 years typtog, 1 year book
keeping. 2634445.____________________
I AM Looking tor o summer lob. 
Wlllino to work onythlng afternoons. 
Coll 267-7943. _____________________
CHILD CARE—your house, ox- 
perlenced, 50 cents hour, 75 cmfs 
otter midnight.'Mory Soyors 243-4494.
BUS BOY, yard 'work, sock boy, 
dishwasher, newspoper boy, bell boy, 
pointing, hondy bey. 243-7124._______
CHILD CARE—Your house, ex
perienced. 50 cents hour. 75 cwts 
otter midnight. Koy Soyers 2634494.
BABY SITTER wonts regular |ob 
tor summer. Infants or smoll 
children preferred. Coll Irmo 263- 
3729. ____________
GIRL WANTS baby-tilling 0(1 
Ing or port time |ob. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. ______

I Iron- 
91-5301

BABY
3907.

SITTING wonted. Call 243-

WILL DO lawn mowing or edging. 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 243-39t7.
CAN FIX wiglets. Cleon ond set 
$X00, set only $2.00. Potti Seltiler 

•263-3225. ____________ .
■WILL DO yard work, painting, etc.

V Experienced. 243-7514.
W O U L D  LIKE Boby silting, 
Dependable ond experienced. Ken' 
wort ond Worth Peeler Addition 
7514. ________________ ___
15 YEAR OLD girl wonts summer 
daytime lob. Coll 2474144 otter 4:15.
EXPERIENCED BABY Sifter In 
Stanton. Coll 754-2336. Also need 
summer job In Stanton, Big Spring.
WANT JOB—Gas station, socking, 
mowing, lawn work, anything. Coll 
243-1445. » __________
BABY SITTING youi" home or mine. 

247-1116.Any time. Coll
LOOKING FOR 0 summer lob. Hove 
experience welding ond other form 
and shop lobs. Coll 394-3$53._________
JOB WANTED—Prefer office work. 
Available June 15. Coll 391-535$._____
NEED JOB — Summer job os 
frolnlng os mechonic's ^ ;C o n s ld o r  
other work. 399-4374 or 3994227.

fine air cond 
spot lust off

Lvbf OOTRl C 
dTPrettvy^r 
Wosh-Blvd. NIC Ruiot (STATE A REAL ESTATE

HOBBYIST’S DREAM
room to store, or work your hobby. 

Easy core 3 bdrms., 2 baths. HoH toods 
to secluded den wtth refrto. otr. Nice 

Kentry, Irg. llv. rm. $124 mo. Kentwood.

REDUCED TO |650
equity. Neat brick, 3 bdrms., 2 baths, 

like new carpet ond dropes. Only $164 mo.

LIKE PRIVACY???
0 yard to live In! Many extros In this 

3 bdrm. I both plus dressing. Smart 
decorated den-kit loins Irg. utility that 
step* to gor. Only $111 mo.

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, one-thlrd ocre, I 
fenced yord, ottoched goroge. storm 2 boths. 
celtor. store room, fruit frees. Poyments 
575, 6 per cent 243-1401 otter 6:00

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
We hove six HOMES In this oreo prlc. 

ed from $15,100 up. AH hove 1 bdrms.. 
Coll to see these this week.

KENTWOOD _  3 BEDROOMS. 1%
botns, ottoched goroge, fenced, carpeted, 
draperies, dishwosher, covered potlo 
Poyments $127. 2504 Lynn. 243-4453.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 Baths, den,-utility room. On 3 
lots In Forsan School District. 
4000 Connally.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

Cdll Fop A*fio iBC*

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

CALL 263-6037

MUST SELL—Kentwood 3 bedrooms. 2 
boths, bullt-lns, large fenced yord. $111 
month. Modest equity. 2701 Central, 247- 
2201.

WILL SACRIFICE Equity — Must sell, 
5 rooms, both, with corport, fenced 
backyard. Total less than $4000. Coll 
263-1041. Afle 4:m. 247-29g4
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
ort  carpet. $550 down, $139 month. 30 
years FHA Leon, $V5 per cent Interest 
2501 Central. 267-1252
TWO BEDROOM house — Toke up 
payments ond ossume V.A. loon ot $41 
month. Coll 247-4654 otter 4:W p.m.
LARGE THREE bedroom house. Low 
equity, ossume SV< per cent toon. Coll 
for oppointment, 243-4245 Otter 2:00.
BY OWNER — oft Andrews Hwy.. nke 
horrre, targe kitchen, den, ottoched 
gorooe, tertced, fruit trees. Appointment 
only, 243 4392
3001 CACTUS — .  REMODELED, 3 
bedrooms, 1 both, S4500 $250 down, $44 
month. First Federol Sovings ond Loon, 
2674252

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

267-8919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

ROSE COVERED
fence, mony troll treos, gordtn, 2 bdrm 
home, living rm corpeted, ponHIed kit
5 ctosets ^us pontry, enci porch all tor 
$5,500. FHA terms.
KENTWOOD .  _  _
o targe 3 bdrm brick, 2 corpeted boths 
with dressino tables, ALL elec built-in 
klf with 24 unit coblnet, targe bar, Irg 
den and corner fireptoco ona lust steps 
through the gloss sliding doors to fhe 
covered potto, dbl got- Coll tar 'oppt, 
please.
CAN GO
FHA, 1 Irg bdrms, brick, ex Irg kit ond
dining or den, Irg living rm, good corpet, 
.......................... Ilk to school, |9,2S0, Gollodtile both. Walk 
DIst. Appt ptoose.
WANT PRIVACY?? _
then you most see this — 3 big, big 
bdrm home, good kit. tarmol dining, huge 
living rm, comptotely carpeted, Wg lot. 
good yord, dbl gor, Porkhlll.
ITS A BIGGEC^ b e t t e r  HOME 
If you need sq ft, then this Is tar you. 
5 Mrms, Iviy boths, oil oloc built-in kit 
with brooktost nook, den ond flreploco 
$US0O.
LOW ON CASH??
but wont to boy?? see this 3 bdrm home 
with targ* ktt, funcud yord, near oehoot. 
Low down and tow pmts.
HOME PLUS
Income we hove severol diHerent ortos 
ond prices. What Is yoor need?
NEAR
HCJC, Cleon os o w histle, sharp  os o  pin, 
2 bdrms and den or 3 bdrms. good car
pet. Little cosh and under $90 pmts, Go- 
l lr t  Sch DIst. Stop paying ront and coll 
for on oppl.
LITTLE UPKEEP
to this yard. Live In this targe brick 
home ond hove on Income of $900 o y*or. 
Walk to stores and all schools, $13400, 
TOP location.

MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT IS 
YOUR NEED?

2474924 ............................... JOY DUDASH
ai7-71i7 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN
2474449 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

*Ue has no time fiar luk He has his own Btdo
wodd—Bosid Street bounded by Vennoot

I wealemAvenno-SIztii Street and' 
Aveoun.*

$68 PMTS?????
Yes and o NIct 4 rm home. Top toco- 
lion. Total $4500.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8 HOUSES FOR SALE A-)

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
brick north ot College. immocuRite 3 

I baths.bdrm, 2 gleaming baths. Unique panel 
den, firepl. New carpet and drow- 
dropes. Corner privacy and o perfectly 
gorgeous yd. MM $20's . . .  call nowl

V i d e r s o n M c D o n a ld

Nova Dean Rhaads
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
REALTY
261-2450

•00 Lancaster
Cathie Williams

A
REALTY
OHia 2«3.7(I5

Home % 74an, 243-3940 
OMest Realtor In Town

NEW ON MARKET — Kentwood,4 bdrms. Ub story brick. kltMon MidweSt Bldg 
comb, Mt-lns, 2 baths, carpal, ompio ^
ctosets, rotrig olr, tripio gor, $143 mo.

611 Mam

EQUITY CUT TO $1200
LEAVING TOWN — Bargain In 3 bdrm. 
I both, corpttMrapes, 2 rotrig window 
coolers, utashor-dryer, detach gor. PoM 
on II yrs.. SM% tot. $1,000 equity.

RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS

FOUR BEDROOMS • carpel, shade trees, 
OM Son Angelo Hwy, $5500 total.

on this lovely corner brick home. Cor- 
pellng, draped, electric bullMns, dish- 
woshcr. Payments $127 month.

SANDS SCHOOL DIST — 1 bdrm, den, 
nice carpet, custom dropes, dbl gor, good 
well, orchard, $0400 Total.

THREE - KENTWOOD Charmers, equity 
from $1500 to $3000. Pmts from $109.

Novo Dean 
or

Cathie
263-2450

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
brick, complete carpet, huge llv area, 
formal dining, detoch gor, $4400 full 
equity.

HOW ABOUT o cute little 2 bdrm, carpet, 
refrlg olr, tovety yd to on exclusive 
neighborhood? Small down pmt.

SHOULDN'T YOU 
HAVE A CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED 
FOR YOUR A D . . 
Coll 263-7331

WASSON ADDITION — Brick 3-1 llvli 
den, dining room, ott gor, fned. 
down, $113 mo.

living,
$2,060

OLDER • LARGE 3 bdrm, nlco trees, 
$3750. Owner carry some papers at 4%.

DOROTHY HARIANO ................ 247409b
LOYCE DENTON ...................  2t34S«
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  HBBIb
MARZEE WRIGHT ..........   204411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  247-202

LARGE ONE bdrm brick with den ond 
firepl. Pmts only $43.
LUXURIOUS SUBURB btouly on IS 20

2704 LYNN — 3 OR 4 bedrooms, 2 boths. 
beautiful yard, 2-cor gorooe. SVy 
cent FHA loon. 241-70$3.

ELLEN EZZELL ............................ 247.74tS
PEGGY m a r sh a l l  ..................... 2474745
GORDON MYRICK ........................  M4S54
ROY BAIRD ..................................  B574104
MARJORIE BORTNER ................ 20-3545

IWILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 243-370

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses. Priced tor quick sole — Sole 
$7» md up. D. H. Edwords — Com
pany, 1111 West Kentucky, MMtond, 
Texas. Coll 4B2-3440. ______________
LOTS FOR SALE A4

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.
SUBURBAN A-4
2V5 ACRES UNIMPROVED land In Sand 
Springs. Cosh or terms. Coll 243-2375 
otter 4:30 p.m.____________________ _____
FIVE, TEN or twenty ocre trocts to 
Sliver Heels. Good xvofer, cosed well 
on one troct with pump, septic tank, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to soli. Coll 
247-5101 __________________
FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

JEFF PAINTER...............OFF. 07 2529
HOME: 20  240

5 Ml. ON Gordon City Hwy., 440 A., 400 
'A. cultivation. 24$ A. pasture. 157 A. Cot
ton oltotment, 20  A. molM.
3 0  ACRES — It ml. N. Big Sprtog, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton allotment.

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTV T K ER A KDTV

CHANNBL 1 CHAtINIL 4 CHANNBL 7 CHANNEL t CHANNEL 11 CHANNBL 12 CHANNBL 0
MIDUU4D BIO SFRINO ODESSA DALLAS-FT. WORTH DALLA$-FT. WORTH DALLAS DALLAS-FT. WORTH

CABLI CHAN. 3 CABLE CHAN. 12 CABLB CHAN.7 CABLB CHAN. $ CABLB CHAN. 11 CABLB CHAN. 1 CABLB CHAN. 1

MONDAY EVENING
0  IS lAnether World Gomer Pvl# (Somer Pyle Dork Shadows MIqhtv Mouse Spoce Angel

lAnelher World Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dark Shadows Mighty Mouse Space Angel
f j  :30 [Romper Room General Hospital Sewing Shew Movla P o ^ e Bugs Buftoy

:45 Romper Room General Hospital Movittimt Movie Popeye Bugs Bunny
Komic Kornlval Let's Moke A Deal Movletime Movie FI tots tones Bozo's Big Top

A  iis Komic Kemival Let's Moke A Osol Mevtotlmo Movie FItotstanes Bozo's Bto TopKemic Kornlval Dark Shadows Movletime Movie Batman Misteregers Bozo's Big Top:45 Komic Kornlval Dork Shodows Mevfettme Movie Batman Misteregers Bozo's Big Top
p  =2 Rifleman Bewitchsd Admiral Foghorn News Munsters 'Sesame Street Speed Rocer
S  ‘K-H Rifleman BwKOdMd ____ JUknlrol. Fa0 iorn News JMunsten .  .  ^ SsaOnM.Slrett .iM p JR p w rHuilTliy-BrMkley WoMsr Cronkflt Walter Cronklte Channel S Newt 1 Love Lucy. Sesame Street OftM Rascals:4S Huntley-Brinkity Wattsr Cronklte Walter Cronklte Channel • Nsws 1 Love ,‘Lacr,’ Sesame Street Little Rascals

Newt, Wsother Lqpol News News, Sports Channel 1 Newt Rifleman $ Driver Education Potty Duke
News, Wsother Here 'n' There Wsolher Channel • News l^ifleman ■ * Driver Educotton Potty Duka

U  2 IMy World Gunsmokc Gunsmoke It Takes A lliief Big Valley Newsroom Star Trek:45 |My World Gunsmoke Gunsmoke It Takes A Thief B^ Vdlley ^Newsroom Stor Trek
Rowan And Martin Cuntmoke Gunsmoke If Takes A Thief Big Valley World Press Star Trek
Rowan And AAortln Gunsmoke Gunsmoke It Takes A Thief Big- volley World Press Stor TrekRowan And Martin Here's Lucy Here's Lucy Movie Perry Mason World Press 7;0Mavto

:45 Rowan And Martin Here's Lucy Hart's Lucy Movie Perry Mason World Press 7 :0  Movlo
d% IMovie Mayberry RFO Maybsrry RFD Movie Parry Mason Net Journal 7 :0  Movie

iMovie Mayberry RFD Moybarry RFD Movie Perry Mason Net Journal 7 :0  Movie
0  30 Movie Deris 0 ^ Doris Day Movie Povtan Place Not Journal 7 :0  Movlo

:45 lAAovIc Doris Day Deris Day Movie Peyton Piece Net Jeumol 7:0Mlevie
IMovie Merctit Welby, M.D. Carol Burnett Movie Movie Net Journal 7 :0  Movie

0  :1S ifionw fVlwXwS wfwwYi Corot Barnett Movie Movie Net Journal 7 :0  Movie
T  : » Movie Marcus Welby, M.D. Corol Burnett Mr. Roberts Movie Explortng Universe Untouchables

:45 Movie Marcus Welby, M.D. Carol Burnett Mr. Roberts Movie Exploring Universe Untouchabits
0  A  =00 News. Wsother News, Wsolher, Spis. News, Weather, Spts. Channel i Newt News, Weather Aaron Copland Untouchables1 1 1  ='* Newt. Weather News. Wsother, Sjsfs. Newt, Weather, Sjsts. Chonnel S News Movie Aaron Copland Untouchables1 V  =30 Tonight Show Merv Gritfin Merv Griffin Channel • News Movie Ncwiroofvi Clnsmo 0:45 Tonight Show Merv Grltfln Merv Grltfln Channel i Newt Movie Newtroem Cinema 0
0  0  =00 T ^ g h t Shew Merv Griffin Merv Grltfln Dick Cavett Movie Sign Off Cinema 0Tomoht Show Merv Griffin Merv Grltfln Dick Covett Movie Clntmo 391 1 =0 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Grltfln Dick Cavett Movie CIntmo 39:45 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Grltfln Dick Cavett Movie Cinema 0

Todoy-
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
It Tokos Two 
It Tokos Two
Concontratlon 
Concontraitratton
ISoto ot Contury 
Sola of Contury 

iHhwl. Sqqpree 
IHIwd. Squorot

In-tarm-otton
In-tarm-otlon
In-tarm-otton 
In-tarm-ofton 
Morning News 
Morning Notes
Coptajn Kottgofee 
Captain Kongoroo 
t optaln Kangaroo 
Captain KongoroO
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bovurty HlUbUtle* 
Btvtrty HIIMIIto*
Andy Of Moyborry 
Andy Of Moytdrry 
Lovt Of Lift 
Love Of Llta
Whore The Hoort Is 
Whort The Hoort It 
Scorch For Tomorrow 
Soorch For Tomorrow

Leva of Lift 
Lovt of

Oporoflon Lift 
Oporotlon Lift 
Real McCoys 
Reol McCoys 
Nswt •, Etc.
News I, Etc.
Newt B, Etc.
News I, Etc.
Donna Reed 
Donna Reed 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie I 
Movie '
Movie 
That Girl 
That Girl 
Boot of Byorylhlno 
Bostof BvoryiiiliHl 
A W 9 rld * 5 h - ■ 
A W b rM M R  '

TUESDAY AFT1RN66n

Summer Semester 
Summer Somester
Newt
News
News
New*
Captain Kongoroe 
Captain Kangaroo 
C o ^ m  Kangaroo 
C o ^ ln  Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lsicy Shew 
Beverly HIIRillllet 
Bovwly Hflfbllllat
Andy M Mayberry 
Andy of Mayberry

LHt
Whort The Hoort It
Whort th g jte o r t 1$

rOWlOffOWSeoreh'Por 
Soorch Per Tomorrow

Newt 
Thsotre 
Thsofre 
Thsotre 
Theofre 
Theatre 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room 
Jock LoLonne 
Jock LaLonne 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
Dr. Klldore 
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. KUdOrt 
Dr. Kildare 
o o l t a i^  Oeutmol 
Ootlaping Oourmal

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Whot's New 
What's New
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Misteregers 
MIstereqers 
Sign Oft

Early Bird News 
Stack Mkf. Observer 
Tone of the Morkelf 
Tone of Iho Markets
Slock Mkt. Obsorvor 
Stack Mkt. Obeorv^ 
Tone et the Morftta 
Ton# of itw M ori 
Mid-Morn. Mkt. I 
Slock Mkt. O 
Tone of Iho 
Tent ot the Mo^|(eta

/ 1

0  A  =00 Gin Talk Neon Show High Neon AN My , g # 0 $ WfWIfnwm1 V  =“ OhlTolk Noon Shew High Noon All My 'M M B News, Wsolher
I X  = 0 Lite wnh LInktetter As The World Turns As The World Turns L eft h m A V t t t Cartoon Carnival

Lite With LInkletter As The World Turns As The World Turns Let's A Deal Cartoon Carnival

0  = 2 Days Our Lives Many Splond. Thing Many Spiend. Thing ptgwiyiwQ Mwfiv Movla
1  =1! Days Our Lives Many Spiend. Thing Many Spiend. Thing Nswiywed Gome Movie
1  =2 “0 0  Oecters Guiding Light Oui^ng Light Doting Gome Movie

/ = « The Doctors Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome Movie
# 0  =00 Anelhor World Secret Storm Secret Storm (ieneroi HoffiHil Movie /
V  =!5 Anelhar World Secret Storm Secret Storm General lluepINB IflWIV /
As =30 Bright Premisa Edge of Night Edge et Nl$ht Ont L lftT o LhW

:45 Bright Premisa Edge of Night Edge of Night Ong Ute Te Uue

Moon Newt, WId, Lee 
Neon Nsws, WM, Loc. 
Tone ot Iho Markets 
Tone of the Morketa 
Afternoon Mkt. Newt 
Afternoon Mkt. Nowi 
Ton# of Iho Merkels 
Tone of Ihe Merkels
Afterneen Mkt. New! 
Slock Mkl. Obtorvsr 
Office of fhe Pres. 
Stack Mkf. Wrap-Up

/  / / , / /

Ml
Some of 
(1). MAI 
advantai 
(3) NK(1 
Realtor

MAR
ROW

2101 Sou 
Barbara 

F
NEAR CO 
brick, tpoi 
to pmts — 
COAHOMA 
carpet erx 
bdrm with 
EDWARD 
huge llv r 
pet, S bdri 
servants 1 
owner cor 
WANT TO 
beautiful 
burgers ur 
tio? THEK 
3 bdrms, 
ortlss of 
room. LtK

REAL ESI
REAL EST

WANTED 3 
proxlmotely 1 
Lobdell, 301 
Texot.
WANT TO Buy 
close In. 07-1 
realtors.

RENTALS
BEDROOM!
SPECIAL WE 
MotsI on 17, V 
0.
FURNI.SHE

THE CA
Furnished & Ui 
frigerated air, 
Cable, washers,
2401 Marcy

D
2 Bedroom 
ed or Unfur 
ed-Vented 1 
tional)-Fenc 
Storage.
1507 Sycarr

NICE 3 ROOA 
ment, all ui

THREE ROOM 
corpet, bills pc
AIR CONDITI 
both, dupitx. 
poW. 1423 Eost
NEWLY DECO 
house, no pets. 
Also bedroom.
ATTRACTIVE 
garage, li04Vy 
from Bose. Col

People
Live

cc
HK 

1 , 2, 
Ca

Apply ■ 
Mrs.

LIVING ROOM 
room a>d bat 
or stngla. $05 j

KE 
AP> 

Furnlshc 
1 an 

Swlmmin 
Ut

AWAY F]
HIGH1 

1904 
(Off I

NICELY PURI 
msnt. Mils JMI 
sen. Coil 2$?^:

ROOM 
privota bolht. 

to, 40$ N
FURNISHED 
msntt. One S 
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MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:

in /llV Z  WUltlVPdKo^l COMMISSION —  O vA r 5 ^  T .icfinoo AtfailttKlA ♦/a /bkrk acA #rArva / 0 \ V /V T ITV'TD A n/\U'P ____ _
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:

idvantaKes S o  Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST -  Property owners may obtain all the
tSl NKGotiat^ ^ ^  operaUon at no extra cost by listing their property with any i member of the MLS under ib  standard Ustlng agreement.
Realtor se l^ ^ ^ b y  the ownw*^ misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because aU appointments and negoUaUons are made through the

GRADUATION TIM E
Time For That Ideal Gift/

Your Son or Daughter Has Been Waiting For

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurn 203-2591
Barbara ^ l e r  207-8460

FHA-VA Repos
NEAR COLLEGE — Immoc 3 bdrm 
brick, ipoc don, good tquity buy, lo- 
k) pmts — $113. Ctmtnt dorm ctllor. 
COAHOAAA — Booutlful iNn with $hog 
corptt and flr*^., 3 bdimi, mostor 
bdrm with driulng room.
EDWARD HEIGHTS — 2 Story brk, 
hugt llv rm, form dining, firopi, cor- 
pot, 5 bdrms, 2 bothi, opartmont and 
oervontt quorttrt. All for 6I7A00, 
ownor corry nott 7W%.
WANT TO SPEND your (umnwr In o 
^utltu l estob ydt Chorcool hom- 
Jwrgv* urjdtr pioptvlno covtrtd po- 

then  . . . ste thli chormlt^ 
3 Mrms, 2 bothi, Irg don, fittpl, 
oodin of storogt, otilct and sowing 
room. Lots than $11X100 totol.

COOK & TALBOT
1000

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK $300 Own. — 3 bdrms, 1% 
tllo baths, klf.dcn combination, new 
carpet throughout, att. garage, fenetd.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer,, both, elec 
bit-ins, corpetod and draped through
out, coy. patio, carport and storage.
BRICK TRIIA $76 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, large kit, carpeted 
throughout, att. gorriga, nice garden 
space, fenced yotd.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $$,500 
2 Bdrm's, I large bath, sep shower 
Stoll, top. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Uvlnq, Dining, hall. 
Nice concrete basement, att. garage, 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'I’ED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1616

GEORGE ST.—3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg living room, beoutl. kit, den, blt- 
In freeier-refrig, ovetvrange, dish- 
wash, beaut, londsc. yard. Don't just 
drive by—let us show you this unique 
home.
HIGHLAND DR—Spanish style, 3 
bdrms, 2W baths, llv. room over
looks beaut, patio. Very spacious. 
KIt-den comb., bit-ln stcroo through
out the house.
OUT OF CITY—no city tox, 3 bdrms, 
ITS boths, Irg. kIt-den comb. Water 
well, fruit trees. Approx. Vt Acre.
MAIN ST.—3 bdrms, 1 bath, lots of 
extras. Workshop, garage. Near 
shopping centers. Real buy on this 
older home. Owner leaving town.

Billie PItte ............................... 263 1U7
Alta Pranks .............................  363 4453
Barbara Johnson ..................... 263-4921
Bill Johnson, Rooltor .............. 267E266

Jack
Shaffer

r\

2000 Birdwell........... 263-8251
B. M. KEBSE ......................  267E325

JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
1503 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, brick frortt, 
gar, cent heat, fned, $1600. 10 yr poy- 
ott Qt 5M%.^
3600 HAMILTON — Lrg 2 bdrm 
brick, gar, Irg strg Mdg, cor lot, 
real nice, $10,750.
1315 WOOD — Big 2 bdrm, den, with 
small rent house In back, both com
pletely furnished, $12,750.
4200 HAMILTON — 3 bdrm, den, Irg 
dining, bit-lns, carpet, Nice. Reasotv 
able down, $105 mo.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrmt. IW bathe, 
den, ftrepi, carpet, drapes, elec Mt Ins, 
Irg pantry, rofrlg olr, tlla fonca.

Cutlass S Coupe

(THE MOST WANTED ONE)

Selection Plentiful •— Prices Right 
(Just Received a Full Load)

MEMBER
Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

“ West Texas’ Oldest Oldsmobile Dealer”

REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENTS

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WANTED 3 BEDROOM house, op- 
proxlmolely 1100 feet. Confoct Seth 
Lobdell, 3201 West Shondon, Midland, 
Texas.
WANT TO Buy—3 bedroom, 2 both home 
Close In. 3674MI otter 6:00 p.m. Ne 
realtors.

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

RENTALS
b e d r o o m T B-1

FHA properties ere offered for sole to 
qualllled purchasers without regord 
to the prospective purchaser's roct, 
color, creed or notional origin.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, 16.block north of HIghwoy 
•0;__________________________
FURNI.SHEl) APTS. B-3

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments. Re- 
frl^ated  air, carpet, dropes, pool, 'TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, carpoHs.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- 
ed or Unfurnished-Air condition
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage & 
Storage.
1507 Sycamore_______ 267-7861

NICE 3 ROOM, both, furnithsd opart- 
ment, oil utilities furnished, $12J0 

kly, 263-2225. 1006 West 6th

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronce coverogc, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.
KEEP CARPET cleaning problems small 
— use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent 
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 2674601.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeownerv' Insuronce Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 2674164.

LOST & FOUND C-4
$50 REWARD — NO questions osked 
— tor return of set of diomond rings 
token from 100 Northeast 9th. 2674156; 
267-9039.

THREE ROOM furnished opdrtment with 
corpet, bills poM. Coll 263-7511.
AIR CONDITIONED, lorge 3 rooms, 
both, duptex. Tub and shower, utilities 
paid. 1623 Eost » d , 267-269$.
NEWLY DECORATED -  one bedroom 
house, ne pets, Bose personnel welcome. 
AHe bedroom, tnqutre 600 Runnels.
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN, one bedroom, 
forooe, 1I04W 11th Ploca, $65. 10 min. 
from Bose. Coll 367-7636____________

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, X B 3 Bidroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apoty To MGR. at APT. 36
Mrs. Alpha Merrisan__________

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed- 
------ o.sd_bo». U tllltun^id . Couple

LOST — SMALL block ond white purse 
In vldnlty Thompson Veterlnory ond 
Stonton on HIghwoy $0 West. Collect, 
756-2207, SH»toif.“
LOST—SNAP-On tool box ond tools— 
vicinity Sth Street-Snyder Hwy. Reward. 
Coll 2634603 or 267-5771. ____

BUSINESS OP.

or skttla. 105 Johnson, 262 i

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

WANT TO EARN

IN YOUR SPARE TIME?
Be A Fredrlc’s Wig’ery Girl. 
Write P.O. Box 30, Lakes of Four 
Seasons, Crown Point, Ind. 48307

PERSONNEL 
FRANCHISE

Hove you thought about owning your 
own business-earning between $12jM0 and 
S15J100 the first yeor? Personnel fron- 
chlses are now being offered In your area 
by BAKER and BAKER, the world's fast
est growing personnel service, uncquoled 
opportunity tor both men and women. 
Coll or write: Fronchlio Olroctor. Suita 
1035, J. C. Brodford Building, Nashville, 
Tennessee 37207. (6151 254-1272.

A NEW OPPORTUNITY
HANDY-WAY Is expanding to Big Spring. 
We manufocture o complete line of house
hold chemicals. Sold through retail stores. 
Accounts esioblllhed by company. No 
selling. Good Income. Pad time only. Aid 
In exponston. Protected territory. Requires 
$992.75 cash Investment. Secured by kv 
ventory and resale agreement. Per Info 
and Interview write HANDY-WAY CHEM
ICAL CO., inc., 1135 Basse Rd., Son An
tonio, Tex. Include

NICELY PURNISHEO, 3 reem apart
ment, Mils paid. $$5 month, 140$ John- 
ten. Coll 1174376.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments, 
private Seths, refrlgcrotors. Bills i>old, 
-*—  kl, 606 Moln, K7-2262.

T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financlol 
and monoqament osslstonct tor any 
small business at ne cost. For btformo- 
tlon write SBA, F.O. Box 10107. Lubbock. 
Texas 7640$ or cell area cede B06-76S- 
1541, ext. 262

f u r n ished  OR Untumlshsd apart
ments. One 6« three bedrooms, bllHBM, MO.OO up Office hours; $ 004:00 

I-7BI1, 2634640, 267.7340, Southkmd
Aportmenls. Air Bose Rood.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging, 
trimming, fertilizing. Coll A to Z Ren- 
tols, 2634625.

FURNISHED HUUSFIS B-5
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house, 
walMeoll carpel, draperies, Olr condi 
tiooed. 167-21311 263-255$.________________
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house, $45 
month, no Mils, 113 Creighton. Apply 
i l l  CrelgMen.______
TWO atOROOM. furnished, $65, no Mils 
paW; three lerpe bedroom furnished. 
W , no bills paid. McOonold Realty, 
263-7615, 2674067,___________________
ONB AND Two bedroom houses, $10 $0- 
tUJB woik. Utilities PPM. Coll 263-3675, 
liBi West Highway lo.__________________

1, 2 & S BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

YARD AND Field work — Discing, fWt 
breoking, ony dirt work. Call lt3-7607 
otter 1:00 p.m.
FOR A Good reosonoblc point job coll 
267-7131, anytime.
YARD DIRT, fill send, grovel, cleat, 
monure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Colt me. 
25 yeors experience with all molar op- 
plkmces. Washers, dryers, refi Iterators, 
dishwashers, ditposols, ronges, central 
heating and olr conditioning. 267-124$; 
2634B34, H. C. Fitch.
WEED LOTS, Lawns mowed and
cleaned. All kinds yard work. Tom 
Lockhart, 267-74S2 or 166-4713.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1100 
Hording Street. Big Spring, Coll Il3-I2$1
l>WN CARE — Mowing, edging, shrub 
core. Coll 267454 or 267-23g$Wdther, central pir condltienkit and heoF

w i t  mainMnedf’^TV *SSa,*y*M lls” $it- f e r t il izin g  an d  grub proefing. Tree 
cept etcdrlcltv bold.

raOM  170
2 6 3 ^  263-3608

ond shrub pruning or removing. Lawn 
work of oil kinds. Coll Bender 3614506.

FURNITURE SPEHAUSTS
— Apt Type Cever —

?ree iMlmalM AnB DaDveiv

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

m  N. Ben 263-1268

BUSINESS SERVICES E
CARPET CLEANING E l i
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpel 
Cleonlng-Von Schrader Method. For fret 
estimate and Information coll 263-2976.
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Coll Rkhard C. Thomos. 267-5931. Alter 
5:30, 263-4767.
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 
experience In Big Spring, not a 
Fret estimates. t07 East 16th. 
2620.

11 yeors 
sideline, 

call 263-

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On All Materials In Stock 
Seed Wert Doesn't Cost—IT PAVBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3918 W. Hwy. W

MEN WITH CARS
For light delivery. Full or port time, doys 
or evenings. Apply otter 6:00 P.m. Mon
day, Tuesday or Wednesday.

Room 28
PONDEROSA MOTOR INN

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

UNUSUAL o p p o r t u n it y  
For Dealer And Salesmen

New product in this area sold through 
both wholesale and retail outlets. Every 
store, restaurant, bar, gas station or othor 
place of business a prospect. Product now 
being sold in 24 states with great success. 
Public occeptonce and repeat sales fan
tastic. Weekly commissions $300 - $400 not 
at all unusual. Dealer earnings oven 
greater.

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 367-7587

Mr. Nelson

Ramada.Inn 267-6303
9:00-9:00 Including Sunday

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service. Pick up- 
dellver. Alteration men's dothlng. 263- 
3160.
NICE IRONING — Pick 
Near Webb Bose. 2674786.

up 3 dotsn.

SEWING J4
CUSTOM SEWING or Altsrotlons-all 
seasons. Coll Mrs. McMahan 263-4506.

guaranteed. 107 Runnels, Alice ' Riggs, 
363-2215.

Bee ■
Raymoud

McKee
Fer The Best Deal 
On A New Or Used 
Cor Or Picfcupl 

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

1511 E. 4lh 167-7411

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 n .  To 31 Ft.
Set Our Large Selection In Stock. 

Manufactured In Sweelwoter, Texas. 
Don't Buy 'III You See Us First. 

We Install Eoi-LHI Hitches.
We Service Our Trailers — 

MODERN PONTIAC— 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Interstate M At Lemer 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Phe. t3S4$$1

W ESTEX
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYDER HWY.

Phone 267-5012—263-7763 
EDDIE COLE — LEON COLE 

—Any Port tor Any Cm ^ 
Largest Stock Late Model 
Auto Ports In This Area. 
Over 100 Complete Motor 

Assemblies, Automatic 
Tronsmisslons.Rebullt 

Standard Transmissions,
Air Condlhoners B Parts, and 
Body Parts and Many Others

Use Your Bank-Americard

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

MERCHANDISE
FARMER'S COLUAAN K HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

I sell 
I used cars, sec
Bill Chrane

I The most sincere, 
I friendliest c a r  
isalesmon In Texas. 
[ Preferred Service 
iter yee and yeur 
I car. BUI will Deal. 

Res. 1674116 
Bus. 267-7414 
SOI W. 4lh

0̂TO K. Gregg 2g7 -g72 l^ ^ T IO N  WANTED, Mi GET YOUR crop hall Insurance now. 
eemponlet ta

WANTED — FULL time cor salcsmon 
who is oble ta close out a deal. Commis
sion basis. See or coll M. B. Howell 
Auto Soles, ISOt West 4th, 2634t11.

LAWYER DESIRES lob as County 
Judge. Vote Harvey Hooser, June 6th. 
Paid Pol. Adv,

SERVICE STATION Attandont wanted. 
Apply Toxoco Station, 1601 Morey Drive. INSTRUCTION
WANTBO — MA6I for ranch work, pre- 
ferobly married. Knowledge of oil phases 
of cattle work. Write Charles L. Cobb, 
Box l$t. Boy City, Texas 7-7414-glvlng 
qualifications and reference.

TUTORING IN Reoding, phonics, 
elementary grades. Privote Instructions LIVESTOCK 
My home. Certified, experienced teacher.
Call 2634327.

A. J. PIrkle Jr. Insuronce, 167-50S3,
FOR RENT or lease. 6-one or oil horse 
corrals, very close-in. Coll 263-343$ otter 
6:00 p.m ._____________________
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
COTTON SEED — Western Stormpreot, 
firel yeor out et white sock. 1674161 
otter 5;00 p.m.

K-3

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
PHONE GIRLS

No experience necessary, good salary, 
days or evenings. Apply otter 9:00 a.m. 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.

Room 28
PONDEROSA MOTOR INN

PIANO INSTRUCTION — Instructor hos 
Bachelor and Moster Degrees In music. 
Pupils moy enroll for tummor Instruc- 
tlon. Coll Lorry Stanley, 263-1357.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

LUBBOCK HORSE Auction—Antique 
wogon, homest, e tc , sot# postponed until 
Monday l$th, 7:00 p.m. before our ragu 
lor Monday horse auction. Jock AuflII 
Auctioneer. 744-7117, 744-6102, Lubbock, 
Texas.
SALE: ONE 4 year, one S year old 
peldlno. Well broken but spirited. 263- 
1437, 263-3410 Otter 5:3g
MERCHANDISE

2603 S. Gregg
Men— Women— Couples b u il d in g  MATERIALS L-l

267-2272
NEED ONE Beoutlclon ta take over 
olreody established clientele. Vllloge 
Hoir Styles. 16C3Vli Gregp. l67-77$6.
sm ilin g  w o m an  under 60. $65 per 
week, t hours day, 5 doy week. Write 
Lonice Redd, 225 East 27th Street, 
Odessa, Texes or call 61S-332-7401.
HELP WANTED: Need experlencod 
soleslixty. Excellent working conditions 
Wrlte-glvIng age. working experience, 
etc., ta Box B474 Core of Big Spring 
Herald.

A NEW YOU? Try If on for size; A 
business of yeur own-ln your own com- 
munlty-on yeur own time, for on Irtceme 
of your own AND the beauty ond 
glamour et AVON COSMETICS. Ready? 
Town and rural. Phene Howl

Dorothy O oss, Mgr., 268-3230
Write Box lis t. Big Spring, Texas.

Learn Motel Operotlon with our short. 
Inexpensive course at home followed by 
two weeks' Resident Trolning In a motel 
oiwroted by us. Age no barrier. Free na
tionwide ploctmcnl ossistanca upon com
pletion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Information write, giving 
oddress end phone number, to:

Executive Trolnln(i Division 
Ambossodor Motels, incorporated 

Dept. F, 7t55 W. Coltax 
Denver, Colo. 6021S______

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J-1 n i

FOR SALE
235 Lbs. Composition Shingles. Choice et
6 colors .......................................  *4.6S Sq.
60 Lbs. Rolled Roofing .......  $3.36 Roll

R(X:KWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

W, 2nd at Gregg 267-7011 
CAMERA & SUPPLIES L-?

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality Processing

REPO House Group, fairly 
g o o d ................................... $349.80
Vinyl Covered Sofabed . . .  $79.95
Good Apt. Range ...............$49.95
Used-2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $49.95

Really nice Sofa ............  $69.95
Used Refrigs ............  $39.95 up

FInonct Above SIO $12 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

One Week Only

Sears Best Central 
Air Conditioning—
CUT $34 To $70.

SEARS Best Heat-Air 
Conditioning—Cut $70.

FREE Home Survey — Estimate 
Call Eddie Buffington

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

ACE WRECKING CO.
New And Used Ports 

Auta Repair
24-H#ur Wrecker Servica

2631424
BILLY BURNETT 

262401$
BILL TUNE 

26746$3

See The Isaacs Brothers 
Red Or Bo 
SPECIAL

'66 >i-TON FORD PICKUP,
6-cylioder .....................  $850
T. F. McDonald Auto Sales

$$6 W. 4th 163-n42

SPORTING GOODS L4

SKEETER BASS booty 18 hp electric 
start. Evltyrude nyotor, swivel seats, 
electric motor, 95 opm battery, stick 
steering. stK>rellne trailer. 2717 Carol. 
263-1753.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

LUBBOCK HORSE Auctlofv—Antique 
wagon, horiress, etc., sole postponed until 
Mondoy 1$th, 7:00 p.m. before our regu 
lor Monday horse auction Jock AuflII, 
Auctlorwer. 744-7117, 744-9102, Lubbock 
Texos.

Exposures..............................................$340
16-20
Exposures ..........................................  S366

KEATON KOLOR 
3S40 N. 6th Abilene, Tex

CARHOPS WANTED, OOOly In oerson icosMi<mcs 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4th orxl 
Birdwell

-j7| DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-2
267-

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3
WANTED — CHURCH OrganHf, one 
service each Sundoy. Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 1601 Virginia, 2634667.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eost tTth, Odesso Morris.
INTRODUCING — HOLIDAY Magic 
Cosmetics. ftar your complimentary 
demonstrotlon coll Jeon Roach, 263-1460. 
Evening oppointments olio

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CHILD CARE J4

AUTOMOTIVE EKKPR — hwivy
expor ....................................  EXifELLENT
TRAINEE — motuia, good oppor .. 1275 
OIL PROD CLRK — good exper,

S400

CHILD CARE wonted-ln your home. 
Moture woman. Coll 263-3$30._______
KEEP CHILDREN — my home, doys. 
107 EOSt l$th, 263-6441.______________
CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. Scott 
1102 Eost 14th, 263-2363._____________
CHILD CARE — My home,- 1106 Penn 
sylvonlo, coH 263-242$.______________
B4 BY SIT — Your horr*e, onythne. 407 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145._____________
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2$67.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING—Near Webb. Pick op— 
Deliver anywhere. 267-2161.
IRONING • NICE work. $1.50 mixed 
dozen. 607 West 6th, 263-2255.

SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
ond oporhnents. Coll 1674372.
UNWlkWlSMEP HOUSES
3 SEOROOM UtIPURNISHEO house, 
newly etoonad, new patat, STS plus bills. 
Coll 16l-f064 or 263-l6$1. _____________
REDECORATED 3 ESDROOM house, 
unfumMtod, fenced yard. heat, olr 
eefKtttiMwE. Bkcellent condition, $65. 267- 
75$6; 217-7143. ___________________
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bodroom withj 
gorogo, wather connections, fenced yard, 
next ta Bate, $75. 267-762$.______________
I ROOM HOUSE, wosherHlrver con- 
hectiens, f? l menth, $25 deposit required, 
r i1  Johnten. Coll Ml-6407.

AIR CONDITIONERS sunsmerlzed ready 
for summer. Hove used ones for tele 
Coll 2674041, B. E Wlnterrowd._________
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S toroest 
selling vacuum cleaners, tales, ter^ce, 
supplies. Rolph Walker, 2674071 after 
5:00._______________  _ . _________
SERVICE CALLS — $S 00. All makes 
washers and dryers, central hooting, olr 
conditioning. Preston Myrlck 2674110.
YARDS, LOTS ond lorge oreos mowed. 
Hove smoll tractor, 42-Inch mower. Reot- 
onoble. Cell 2674706.
REFRIGERATED AIR Conditlenintr and
evaporative coolers checked tor summer. 
Cleaned and oiled, $6.50. Coll 2634516.
YARD DIRT, red cotclow tond, tlll-ln 
dirt, barnyard ferllllzer. R. O. Mealtr 
263-1593, 267-5164.

ASSIST MGR — expor, local .......  OPEN
MGMT TRAINEE — HI Sch grad,
looal ......................................................  S3B5
TRAINEE — training prog, benefitt S315-?
ACCNT — iOB, lorge oa . . .  EXCELLENT
1A4 P m  lilt mi P M ct IRONING AND Boby Sitting wonted.103 Permian Bldg. zdy-z533  3514 cmay, con 2674669.

BIO SPRING Kennel Club's Beginning 
Doq Obedience Clost enrollment Tuct- 
day, Moy Ifth, 7:30 p.m. City Pork 
For Intormotlon coll 267-5063 or 2674277.
NEED TO Find new home for two 1 
month Old, pentle, heolthy, Tabby Cott. 
Could easily odopf to Indoor or outdoor, 
city or country life. Woutd need lo be 
kept up o tew days to get used to new
home. 2634240 otter 4:00_____________
REGISTERED SILVER Poodle for stud 
service In exchange tor pick of litter. 
Coll 3664S40. __________________

NEW SHIPMENT 
Beautiful Jeweled 

_  D(XJ COLLAES
(All SIzesI

THE PET CORNER 
ATiWRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

13 cu. ft. 2-dr, frostfree
Refrigerator .................. $149.95
Loose cushion Sofa, 2 contrast
ing Chairs, ideal for den $99.95 
Set of metal Bunk Beds, Springs,
Mattresses ....................... $49.95
16 cu ft GE Refrigerator-Freez
er combination ................ $79.95
18 cu ft upright Freezer .. $79.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd________267-9260

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
New ZIg Zog sewing machine, darns, 
monogroms, sews on buttons, mokes 
buttonholes. Balance S30.52 Cosh or 6 
poyments of $6.42.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR

Come to the Clothing Parlor. 
Better used clothing for the en
tire family. We buy and sell 
quality u s^  clothing.

504 Scurry CaU 267-7652
GARAGE SALE — 1600 Duquoln, oft
Porkway. Storts todoy. Miscellaneous.
CARPORT SALE — 1007 East 16th.
Clothing, miscellaneous. /.Iso 12x7 ft. flot 
bed trailer, $125.
SCARCE AND Rore Books, holt price. 
200 other books given owoy-orte to the 
family. Odds and Ends House, 604 
Johnson.
ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rare records, topes, rummoge, 
604 Johnson, 1:00-6:00. Closed Mondoy- 
Tuesdoy. ____________
B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dinette, 
wooden Ice boxes, clothes, desks, dishes. 
Retinish, repair. Cranny's Attic, 709

Call 267-5461

IRIS’ POODLE Porlor • Professional 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7600
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, $5 00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2806 for appoint 
ment. ______________

GRIN AND BEAR IT
THE POODLE Spa — The finest In 
speclollzed grooming. 700';̂  cost Third. 
Coll 26^1126 or 267-S253._________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Repo Sleeper, nylon cover, good
condition ..........................  $49.95
Used 3 pc. Sectional,
good condition ................ $49.95
Used Early Amer. Rocker $49.95 
Used 2 pc. turquoise IJvlng
Room Suite.........................$49.95
GE Color TV, good picture, 
^tepo $498

U J h lZ t S

BUSINBS8 BUILDINGS B-l BLDG. SPEUAUST
MxlOO TILE UUILDINO on fenMd lof 
Formerly Poeey Troctor Co., Lomeso 

2674411 or 267-7066.

B 4

HIghwoy. 267-t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

POR YOUR building needs of ell kinds 
call Lone. 267-2906. Experience does 
count. Free Estimates,

C PAINTING-PAPERING l - l l
r .1  PNOPCSSIONAL PAINTING — ToiMn#, ̂ ------- All

CALLED MEETING Staked 
Plaint Ledge Ne. 560 A.P. 
and A.M. HAon., May 10, B;00 
p.m. work F.tf. degree. Vle- 
Itdre welcome.I S. R. (Bobi West, W.M. 

T. R. Morris, S^. 
Moeehlc TempM SriFMain

STATED MEETING Big !
L ^ ie  No. 1340 A.P. •  'Past Maetert Supper,
AAgy II, 6:30 p.m. AH
lyioBons <1 iMviiMUe

‘ L. G. Nolls, W.B 
H. L  Roney, See. 

2111 and Loncoeter

STATED MEETINO UM Soring 
Chapter No. 171 R.AJM. Third 
Thuredoy each month, 7 p.m. 

MchOrd B, MItcIwII, H.P. 
BrvM DOMOI, So&

beMing, sprayed ocousncol relllhA AH 
vfork guoranteed-Free Estlmotee. Woyn# 
Dugan, 2674560
PAINTING AND Poper hanging — In- 
terlor-axterlor. I n s u r e d .  ReasonMHe 
rotes, ^ e c  estimates. 26342SI, Brv 
DeResIg.
PAINTINO,' PAPER honglng ond ten. 
taning. D. M. Miller, 110 South NolOft, 
call 117-5463.

AM MOVING — need to sell 21 Inch 
portable GE, Btack whlle TV. One yeor 
old, excellent condition, $75 cosh. Coll 
263-824$ offer f-OO. ____________________

Johnson.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY fop money tor used furniture 
ond oppHonces — or anything- o f volwe. 
Coll 267-9260.
BUY, SELL or Trode anything of 
A to Z Rentals, 2634925.

value.

WANT TO Buy used furniture, appll- 
onces, olr concfitloners. Hughes Troding 
Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.
A U 1 0 M O B I L E S M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
m u  I UKV. T fruaUPLMIV\,fc --
the rotes before you renew. Coll A. 
J. PIrkle Jr. Insuronce, 267-5053.________
SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2

TopQuali^
USED CARS

I
•U DOodb DART, statloa wpgen, 
V-O, outematic tronsmlsslan, fac
tory air conditlaoer, real doan $061
'66 EL CAMINO, cpstom, V-S en
gine, automatic transmltsMn, 1 ten# 
paint, extra clean, good tiree, oelra 
wheels ............ ................. . 11846
'67 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door 
hardtop, bright blue with a block 
vinyl top, factory olr conditlonar, 
outomotlc tronsmission .........  $1650

'67 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door 
sedan, equipped with factory olr 
and power, it's very clean msida 
and out ....................................  $1750

I6M OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SU
PREME, 44eor hardtop, factory air 
ond power, automatic transmission, 
beoutltul light greon gold wllli vinyl 
top, locally bought and ownod, only 
21,000 miles .............................  $226$
1666 DODGE CORONET TTOHTt-dOOr 
hardtop, bsautiful sharp blue with 
white top, white buckets, console, 
automatic transmission, tactory olr, 
one local owner ....................... $1365
lt66~PONTIAC OTO, convertible, 
factory air, automatic transmission, 
buckets and consols, one local own- 
tr, very clean ......................... $164$
it4V PONTIAC OTO, pretty gioM, 
4-specd transmission, bucket seots, 
rodlo, heater .................  $263$
166$ C A ^R O , 2.door hardtop, IM 
cu. In. engine, rallyc sport pockoge, 
4-speed transmission, compMe In- 
sirument package, lew mileage, now 
wMc oval tires. It’s bronze with 
black vlnyl top and buckets . .  $226$
ItM RIVIER/L 2-dear h o rd t^ o n e  
owner, a beautiful blue with white 
vinyl tap and oil vinyl Interior, hi- 
onMinn teoit, power tieerfng, pow
er brakes, powtr windows, air con- 
dlliontr ......................................  $34$5
1H7 COUGAR, It's loodsd wllh~ m  
high performance engine, 4-speed 
transmission, posltlvs track rear 
end, bucket seats, censele. 4 new 
Goodyear tires, with raised tetters, 
rallys wheels, vsry clean . . . .  $1671
1666 CUTLASS, l-door hordMp, 
equipped with bucket seats, con
sole, 3-speed automatic transmis
sion, tactory olr conditioner, p re ^  
bronze with block vinyl roof, a nice 
one-owner car .......................... $13$$
m$~FORD“ cUSTOM f-dOOr S O ^ , 
V4 engine, factory olr and paufor. 
Clean ...........................................
1661 VOLKtWAOEN MSTBACK se-
dan,_locai ene-ewwtr, nice . . . .  $124$
1M7 CADILLAC SEDAN OEVIL'.E, 
4-door sedan, with otr ond posver, 
low mileage, local owner, vary 
Cleon Inside and out, only . . .  037$
1661 OLDSMOBILE^DELMONT^ M  
24oor hardtop, tactory olr, outa- 
motlc tronsmlsslan, very dean, lew 
mileage ....................................  yssee
ItO BUICK BLECTRA 221,
»«tan, local ene^wner, Ifs soHd 
White with vtnyl interior, leodod 
with power steering, newer brakes, 
olr conditioner, etectrlc svlndews, 
6-woy power seat, im  wtieeL only
.....................................................  $1$5e
1656 FORD 6 ALAXIE, 2 dOor sedan, 
goed outomotlc transmission, runs

............................................  $165
1H5 CHEVROLET BEL AliT^Sta: 
t iw  wagon, sr4, ■wtematic troos- 
mlsslen, low price ...................  $7*$
1643 FORD STATION WAOON, Ckp^ 
body, power end ph^ burnt ell, $22$
1W  MERCURY STATION WAOON, 
tactory nir worts, outematic trans- 
m iss^ , runs good, needs broke 
rtllned .........................................  $2»s
!*** FLYMOUTN b e l v e d e r e  II, 4-deor sedan, 31$ economy V4, au
tomatic transmission, tight blue 

«*• " t w T e r l ^ l  Inside and nut ..........................  ftlU
16M PONTIAC OTO, nght rnttaw 
whh block vtayl tap, ana taeel 

........................................ $1265

T)emu^Raju
1607 E. 3rd 

Phoue

ONLY YOU
Can Help Me Be
come Big SpriM's 
No. 1 Volume Cor 
Salesman. I Need 
Your BusIftessI 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At Bob Brock Ford 

I But. 267-7424 
' Res. 263-7034

AUTOMOBILES M

.MOBILE HOMES M -S

70x14
3 Bedrooms—2 both 
Corpet Throughout 
Deluxe Furniture

$69 9 8
Ports— Repoir— 1 nturonce 

Moving—Rentals

QPEN 'TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. 00 

263 4337 263 4505 263 360B
1966 MANATEE 12x60, Furnished. 
Wosherv dryer; otr condHiened, corpet. 
Take over payments. Webb oxtensloii 
2439. Home 263-2673.
TRUCKS FOR SALE H I
SALE — AS IS — I960 Ford Ronchero, 
5165. 263-7653, Burnett's Autorrtotlvs, $07 
Lomesa Hwy.
DATSUN 4-SPEED or International v k  
Both I960, low mileage. Must sell one. 
Coll 263-6004.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
FOR SALE: 24 Inch boys’ bicycle with 
saddle boskets ond lock. Good condition, 
525. Coll 2634248 after 4:00.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
R e a i e i  
ApouwIc
R e a i e n o b l e  rotes-work 

Ic eelili 
Modry, 2635103

Hings, taping.

pointing (tend, 
rk QUarBntaod. 
beiMng. Chick

7 - 1

ST A T  I D  CONCLAVE Bta 
No. 31 
iroctlce 

VW-

$ T /s I a u S.UI9S.I.AVC 
Spring Cummandory No 
iCT. M  MaMby and pro 
4th Monday cdOi month.wel̂ m̂ .

WWarE MUvoib Me.

FOR BEST- 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

S —

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
16-in. ZENITH TV. black and
white, like n e w ..................$99.95
Used SINGER Floor
Polisher ............................  $15.00
CATALINA 22 in, console
TV ......................................  $69.95
23-in. ADMIRAL TV, new pic
ture tube, one yr. war
ranty .............................. $119.95
GE Refrig., 9 cu ft., good
freezer .............................. $49.95
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range,
real good cond............... $119.95
21-in. GE Connie TV, maple, 
good cond..........................  $49.95

'big  s p r in g
HARDWARE

115 Main 207-5265

Good selection ol used Evapora 
tlve Coolers: Interior Latex Wall 
Finish, $2.49 gal.; Acrylic Ex 
terior Latex, $5.95 gal.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
any cor—Borqoln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-FIrestorte Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7601.
MOBILE HOMES M 8
BUILT TO Lost — 1967 Morlelte, 12x60. 
Skirtinq, evoporoflve olr, carpet, washer- 
dryer connections, 56200 . 263-6556.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

FOR SALE
USED-2 Ice Making machines, 
RCA Whirlpool, 220 lb

SAVE ON PIANOS t> ORGANS 
Largest Selection; Mason & Hamlin, 

Korobe, FlKher, Storey & Cloik, 
Hobart & Coble Pionos.

Lowery Organs. Lowest Prices - Shop 
and (iompore. Best Service-Guaranteed 
Sotlstoctlon.

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
400-410 Andrews Hwy.

602-1144 Midland, Texas
TRADE AT HOME '

' We Offer
Service After The Sale 

Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 
8c ORGANS

Good Used Selection, Too.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 263-4037

I960 ARTCRAFT, 62x12 TWO bedrooms, 
washer, olr cooler, fwrtlv furnished. 
Toke over loon. Coll 263-1!
LOW EQUITY — Assume Indebtedness 
— 1969 Kirkwood Imperlol, 12x65, 3 Bed
rooms, 1?4 boths, corpet, panelled, cen- 
trol heot. Coll 601 Forson._____________

60x12
3 Bedroom

$44 9 8
FACTORY OUTLET

163 6200
MOBILE HOMES 

1010 W Hwy. 80

MUSICAL INSTRU.

"Nothing aqeinit you personally, Snodgraisl. .  H 
•  higher court gets a real bang out of 

overrHliag a lower court!**

I..lt'([ust that*

11175 NOW 
AIRE 400 Ib 

NOW $400.
Call 263-2003

g
cap. List

$500. ife lG I  
cap. List $1400,

MARTIN D-10 GUITAR ond Fender 
Bdndmostcr amplifier. Coll Arnle 267- 
3766 before nepft

WITH PURCHA» of Blue l^ t r a ,  ront 
Etaetric Carpet t hamea$$f ter only S1.00 
per day. tig Spring

L-7

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE: New 14 loot aluminum fish 
Ing boot ortd troller. Coll 263-312$
COIN AND Motel electronic detectors 
by WhKe. Locate old coins ond relics. 
Corry on your vocation, etc. Coll 263-
m * .

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 
Gosed Sunday

CABOVER CAMPER on 1962 Chevrolet 
pickup, long wide bed. See at 3706 
LoJunlo, Wosson Addition.'

AUTOS FOR SALE M -10
1967 MERCURY MONTEREY, 2-door 
hordtop, red, block leother Interior. Cor 
may be seen at J. W. Powers Shell 
Station on Wasson Rood. 363-4064 or 
267 2837.
1967 CHEVROLET MALIBU '327' V4 
motor, 3 speed stondord transmission. 
Moroonfilack vinyl top. Good condtkm. 
391-5727 otter 5:00 p.m.
1965 MUSTANG GT, '289' 4-speed, disc 
brakes, mog wheels, com, rollye packs. 
After 1:00 see 30S West 6th. 267-5771, 
2634903.
1967 RALLY SPORT CAMARO, Yellow 
with block vinyl tap, loaded, automatic 
tronsmission, $2,195. 2674161; 504 East 
23rd.
LOADED — 1663 CHEVROLET wagon 
wltih MIchelln Tires, 1695; 1667 Dotsun 
wagon, olr, outomotlc, 5895. 267-7161.
19M CHEVROLET IMPALA — 3 door 
hordtop, standard, V$. whitcwoll tires, 
under 30,000 miles. 367-6361; 363-1571.
1669 PLYMOUTH GTX, '440', outomotlc, 
toke up payments. Coll 367-6090.________
1967 DODGE CHARGER, full power, Olr 
conditioned, outomotlc transmission. Coll 
263-1460, _______
TRAILERS M-12
For  r e n t  — CAmpIng troller — sleeps 
5. Reserve now. Coll 2M-4067 otter 4:30.
SALE—ALL metal horse trailer. Moke 
offer. 263-7653, Burnett's Automotive, 
Lomesa Highway.
PURE LUXURY Motor homes, Superlar, 
Wlnn«ogo, Explorer, All Seeions. good 
selection. Furr Auto, 1122 Eost 34th w  
phone Roy Furr, 744-1444, Lubbock, 
Texas. _____________

New WilUama (3raft 
CAMP TRADERS

Prices Start-At
$1488

/  Eosy Lift Hitches 
Equalizer Sway Bort

RAYMOND .HAMBY 
MOTOH CO.

1001 W. 4th 281-7619

>'

/ / '  y
/
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last 1 Days Opea 12:45

\
^  ROBERT REOfORO 'v 

r KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE 

I SIJSAN CLARK 
*nXLLTNEM  

W ILUE BOY IS HERE”
w  .

last 2 Nights Open 4:45

NOW AT 
POPULAR 
PRICES!

*] PANAViSlQN* TECHNlCOlQ<?«<»î l

Tonight & Tuesday 
tlpen 4:15

DOLBLE FEATURE

CAROL WH!' L PAL̂.. !h*RM

W«» lec*n«lw ®

Plus 2nd Feature

T M b M

TICHNICOLOK H

C IN E M A
LAST 2 DAYS

Matinees Wed.. Sat. and 
Sub.. 2:M p.m. 
Each Evening 

at 7:13 and 9:21

ANTONIONI'SliAEtRii
q i i p n l l t l l T

• s

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed.. Sat. and 
Sun., 1:39 and 3:95 p.m. 

Earhing Evening 
at 7:15 and 8:55 
Extra Feature 
Fri. and Sat. 

at 10:49
What do >ou say to the 

naked truth?
“ WHAT IMI YOU SAY TO 

A NAKED LADY?”
A film by Allen Funt. his 
first hidden camera feature. 
From United .Artists.

Rated X
No one under 18 admitted

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

■If ..
I'l  , ; /

. ‘ 'iy. ■
.1 . ' 1-̂  \ (

/  ■ "/j. i i f
' /

. ‘ A '' "' /■ A A ' > ■ i - i  ■

Fight
ISRAELI JETS POUND TARGETS '

Duels Across Frontiers
B y T h t  A tM Clatcd  P r t t t

Israeli jets struck at targets 
in the northern Jordan Valley 
today and Jordanian ground fire 
brought doun one plane, an 
army spokesman said in Am
man.

The spokesman made no men
tion of casualties in' reporting 
the raid, which he said involved 
more than 10 Israeli planes.

Six Israeli jets bombed thei 
Zmal area in the valley whilej 
four others raided the Umm 
Qays area south of the occupied! 
Goian Heights.

Later, planes pounded thej 
area of the East Ghor irrigation 
canal in the northern part of thej 
val'ey There was no word 
whether the raiders hit the wa
terway, only recently repaired 
following an Israeli attack.

The downed plane crashed in 
flames in Israeli-occupied tem-' 
tory, the spokesman said.

On Sunday. Israeli and Arab 
gunners fought artillery duels 
across two frontiers as Israeli 
planes crossed the Suez Canal ini 
more strikes against Egypt’s 
antiaircraft defenses.

Artillery and mortar fire wasi 
exchanged across the Jordan; 
River Sunday night after mor-; 
tar shells weiT fired from Jor-i 
dan at an Israeli frontier settle-

tian spokesman asserted.
The Israeli spokesman said 

the purpose of the artillery bar
rage across the canal was to si

lence Egyptian guns that 
shelled Israeli positions.

Israeli warplanes struck 
across the Suez twice Sunday.

had Egypt said one of the attacking 
planes was shot down and an 
other hit. Israel said all planes 
returned safely.

5^ :' it’*,'

t ̂

ment .south of the Sea of Galilee,| j,'
according to witnesses in Israel 

There were no reports of ca.s- 
ualties or damage in three Is
raeli t)order settlements that the 
.Arabs shelled during the 75-min
ute clash.

Later, a fourth border ullage 
came in for Arab shelling, the 
military command reported, but 
there were no casualties.

Israeli and Egyptian forces| 
exchanged fire across the Suez; 

i Canal, and a spokesman in TeL 
Aviv said Israeli gunners seti 

[fire to Egyptian fuel dumps ml 
the northern sector of the canal. i 
An Egyptian military spokes
man said this claim was "pure' 
fanta.sy.’ ’

"The truth of the matter is 
lhat our artillery blasted enemy 
positions in Uii central and 
northern sectors

IRA Denies
Gun-Running
Involvement
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  A 

government spokesman said to
day police have been ordered to 
get tougher with illegal groups 
in Ireland following a nation^- 
ist upsurge which shook the gov
ernment of Prime Minister Jack 
Lynch.

The spokesman declined, how
ever, to link the announcement 
with the arrest Sundav on a 
truck stealing charge of Cathal 
Goulding, a Dublin house paint
er known as chief of staff of the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army—IRA.

Police stopped the stolen 
truck in a Dublin suburb Sun
day. In it were Goulding, a mili
tant nationalist who has spent 17 
of his 48 years in British and 
Irish jails; an associate, Michael 
O’Driscoll, and three men who 
got away. The IRA and allied 
groups advocate force to reunite 
the Roman Catholic-Dominated 
Republic of Ireland with North
ern Ireland, the British-con
trolled, largely Protestant prov
ince.

A \

Lynch has urged a peaceful 
solution to the Irish problem. He 
fired two Cabinet ministers and 
accepted the resignation of a 
third after receiving reports of
a gun-running plot to aid the

(AP WIREPHOTO)

of the canal 
throughout the day Sunday and 
the enemy was not able to reply 
to our dense fire except for aj 
few scattered shots,’* the ?lgyp-‘

DIE-IN AGAINST NERVE GAS — About 100 persons slumped to the sidewalk in down
town .Seattle Sunday afternoon during a “ die-in”  sponsored by an organization called People 
Against Nerve.Gas (PANG). The group is protesting Army plans to ship deadly nerve gas 
from Okinawa through Washington for storage in northwestern Oregon. PANG contends an 
accident could set the gaŝ  [

Catholic minority in Northern 
Ireland. The IRA has denied in
volvement in the alleged plot.

The government spokesman 
said Goulding would not be 
charged under the act covering 
offenses against the Irish state.

Goulding and Driscoll were 
jailed and denied bail. Police 
were looking for the three other 
men. The truck contained no 
weapons, police said.

Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
recently fired two of his cabinet 
ministers, saying they were im
plicated in a plot to smuggle 
$72,000 worth of guns to rebel
lious Catholics in Protestant- 
dominated Northern Ireland.”

STAR ★  
L IT E

^  A CR ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 Sooth
•  Driviag Range .........  59f

•  Miniature Golf
59e Before 8 P.M.
75« After 8 P.M.

Thor Hits Open Sea 
In 'Ancient' Boat

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 18, 1970

\ \

stick as a whistia

skin-elose fit for you

smooths the figure 
under sheaths,  side-slit fashions  

long lithe evening dresses,  
plain knit stretch nylon 

soamfess s tockings ,  panty lop .

3.00

ei'w, jt'i' 'WO'

S.AFI, Morocco (AP) — Gale

CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chill Rellenos—Chalupas 

Guaramole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Bnrrltoa— 

Sopaipillas 
Guadalajarat 

fhlrken-Shrlmp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1999 S. Gregg Dial 243-4594

winds and 15-foot waves pushed 
Thor Heyerdahl’s papyrus boat 
Ra II steadily southwestward 
into the .Atlantic today on the 
Norwegian explorer’s second at
tempt to .sail to America.

The 40-foot boat, copied from 
relief carvings and models 
found in • ancient Egyptian 
tombs, left Safi Sunday morning 
under a cloudless sky, and the 
high wind quickly pushed it out 
to sea.

j The Ra was repr r̂ted more 
j than 100 miles out of Safi in le.ss 
[than 24 hours.
I Heyerdahl and his crew of 
I seven are try ing to reach the 
least coast of Mexico—a 4,500-

mile voyage—by early'August
in an attempt to prove that 
Egyptian sailors could have 
done the same thing some 3,000 
years before Columbus.

Heyerdahl failed in his first 
attempt to cross the Atlantic 
la,st year in a papyrus boat 
named Ra I. The fragile craft 
ran into the Caribbean hurri
cane season, almost sank, and 
its crew was forced to abandon 
it after completing two-thirds of 
the voyage. I

"We are .starting 10 days ear
lier this year, so we hope to 
avoid the hurricanes on the oth-' 
er side,”  the 55-year-old Heyer-' 
dahl said. “ .And the boat is of I 
much stronger construction. It’sj 
a real beauty.”  '

WHY PAY MORE?
ROAST BEEF

CHUCK

ROUND STEA K  
CHUCK ROAST

Save 3lf Lb, Our Price, Lb,

Blade CaL On- Price, Lb
ARM ROUND ROAST 
P IK E S  P EA K  ROAST

Save 2k Lb., On Price, Lb.

Save 214 Lb., On Price, Lb.

STEW
M EAT
BONELESS

LB. 79*
Texas Commander Blasts,^

Food it
Always Best At

BEST BURGER
Open 19 am-19 pm daily 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat: 
Closed Sunday _

Call 247-27W order ready 
on arrival 

1299 E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

FISH BU RGER
Served on a bun

with delicious Tarlar Sauce

3 for ‘1

Educated 'Milquetoasts'
STEA K

CLEBURNE, Tex. (.\P) — and over educated ‘milque-

T-BONE

iTexa.s Department commander 
lof the .American Legion has de
nounced what he calls “ sedition

toa.sts.’
Some classes justify almost

kdudUtiii

and drait  ̂ evasion by- cowards

The Weather 
Looks Good

By Th* AtMClotcd Prtit

Texas relaxed under

anything by calling it a right,!
including some of our spineless 
judges and weak-kneed lead
ers.”  commander Henry Hill of 
5Tah AfiforiTO Told a Legion con
vention Sunday.

Hill said the deaths of the 
four Kent State .students was 
“ regrettable”  but, he added. 
“ When you live by the sword, 
.sometimes you die by the 
sword.”

“ College rebels,”  he said.
fairiJtf’ow they are not going to be 

weather and mild lemperaluresjP“ " ''’ ’̂®^~“ ’*'*’®y ^re not even
as: a ritlcrn n f  hioh nrpsisnrp ,.nn. bOUPCPd OUt ofas a ridge of high pre.ssure con
tinued its slow pace across the:*’ |̂V̂{̂

school any

T HIGHLAND CENTER 
Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

TUESDAY FEATURES
Chicken V alencia with Orange Sauce ..............................9.54
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and Hot

Pepper Relish ...................  49e
Apple Fritters ................................................................... 214
Buttered Bro<eoli .................................. j..........25«
Mixed Fruit Salad ............................................................ 2.54
CiuacanMle Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . . .  35c

Ice Cream P ie ...........................................  234
MlKcmeat Pie ...............................................................254

state on its way to the East 
Coa.st.

The high pre.ssure dome is ex
pected to remain in the state 
through Tuesday.

Early morning skies were 
clear except for some high 
cloudiness drifting across South
east and South Central Texas. 
Temperatures ranged mostly in

Hill said he did not know why 
college students are dissatisfied.

“ They have more freedom 
than any people in the world 
and still moan for something 
for nothing,”  he said 

“ Crisis is nothing new and 
different,”  Hill said. “ It is time 
to square our shoulders, suck 
up our ^ t s  and tell the whole 
cotton picking world, ‘We are

the 60s with a few reading!? inipmud to be Americans
the high 50s. At 5 a.m. Dalhart 
had the state’s low with 53 and 
Beaumont had a high of 69.

The outlook for today was for 
clear to partly cloudy weather 
with warm temperatures.

“ It is time to take that no 
win war in Vietnam out of the 
hands of the politicians, untie 
our fighting men, bomb hell out 
of Hanoi and Haiphong and 
bring our boys home,”  he said.

\

KIDDIE'DAZE 
SPECIAL

Feed Your Kiddles Free 
WRh Each Large Dinner Pnr- 

rhased You Receive A Kiddie Din
ner Absolutely Free.

|Monday, Tuesday 
aad Wednesday

- Ph. 247-8229 
Coroaado Plaza

99*

STEA K
SWISS

LB. 99*

Save 244 
Lb.........

RIBS
19* „

a a n

ROAST
RUMP

LB. 69*

GROUND

ROUND
« .  79*

STEAK SIRLOIN
OUR PRICE 
LB.................

CLU B STEA K  Save 214 Lb., Our Price, Lb. .

Boneless Ribeye Steaks s.»«(u 
Ground Chuck s.» u .. ot u>. . 
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks Our Price, Lb.

... 89* 
$1.59 
... 69* 
$1.19

HAMBURGER FRESHLY  
GROUND, LB.

BACON
COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG. 39*

EGGS
GRADE A T  C l  

^  DOZ.SMALL ...  DOZ.

CLIP  
AND 

BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
« WITH 

YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS
\KRP$10 Purchast 

200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 5-20-'70

i l i s i v s PORK CHOPS
....... 79*CUT, LB.
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